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LEGISLATIVE ASS.EMBLY. 

WedneBaay, !!6th Fdlruary, 1936 

The Assembly met in thE' Assembly Chamber of the Council House· at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Pr('sident (The Honourable Sir Abour Rahim) 
in tin: Chair . 

• 
Ueu'.-Oolonel Sir BeD1'Y Gidney (Nominated Non.Official): May I 

ask you to consider that when·MI' Giri's cut motion was under discussioD, 
the motion fo!" adjournmpnt r.ame all at • P.M· and it occupied two hOlll'll 
of the .HaUl!!'. Mny J request you t{) wni\'e the question hour todB,Y Bnd 
tomorrow so t,hat WE' CRn di 1 ~ this very important cut motion of Mr. 
(liri relabng to the wievun"es of railwu,v w .... rkers? 

1Ir. President (Th(· Hon'our:tl.l .. Sir Abul\l' Rahim): '1'he Honourllble 
Member wants me k li r 'ri.~ with queHtiol'l$ todav? If t.hat is the 
I(enernl wish of tile House I hnve no objection. -

The HODourable 8ir"Muhammad Zafrullah Khan (Member for Commerce 
1I1l(1 Il .il ll~  '1'lw m~l nr is (·ntird.' ill ~ro l' h:lnds, and if that is the 
wisil of the House, J lillY!" no objection to it.. But I may pint (.ut that 
onl.,· ~  minute" ,)1' the aBotted timl' wnll lo~  owing to the adjournment 
1lll'lion ,\ .'~1,'·rda . !lot even half an h':lUr. 

Mr. }'resident ('I'h!.' HonOlu'ablt· Sit' Abdur Hahim): In that, l~~ I 
will stop questions at, twenty minutes to twelve. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: I· do not know how tiN Honourable 
:'Ir ... mhel' arrives at twenty minutes only. 

The Bonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Kn.,n,: 'l'he nrrlmg,'mlint 
was that this pllrticull1r ('ut should begin at a quarter past four, so that 
therc should b(' 45 minutes yestprilay and 45 minutes today fOf its dis· 
cussion. Instead of beginning at 4-15, the discuflsion began Itt 3-30 or 
3-35 nnd ;<topped at 4 o'rlock, so· that instead of 45 minutes, Honourable 
Members hoo ,"nly 25 minutes yeflterday, and thus lost 20 minutes. 

:Mr. II. JI . .Joshi (Nominated Non,('fiicilll): Tn view of the fBet that 
this question is of great importance, if we get a lew minni;(..s more, I 
hope the. H01J£'e will not grudge it. 

The Honourable Sir Jluhammad ZafruIlah Khan: Thnt wall the arrange-
ment that was nrrived at, and jf you do not I'Itick to it, it will be very 
difficult to -follow nn~' arrangement. herE'after. 

:Mr. ~e8iden  Cfhl' HODournble Sir Ahdur Unhim): I will stop 
questions at twenty minutes to ~l e. 

( 1549 ) A 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

RBLBASB OJ' POLITIOAL PJlISONBRS. 

827. *JIr. Kohan La! SIbena: (a) Are Government aware of the repl, 
pven in the Britiah Parliament by the Under Secretary of State for 
India in December laat, regarding the release of politicai prison81'8 in 
India? 

(b) If so. will Government be pleased to state if they have considered 
the qucstion? 

(c) In case thoy have not considered the question are Government 
prepared to consider the feasihility of releasing all the politipal prisoners 
during the course of the present year? 

'!'he Honourable SIr BaDly ontk: (a) Yes. 
(b) No. 
(c) No. 

PLotGBT OF !NDIAXS IS Z4NZIB4B DUB TO TIIB LAND AOQUUITION 4ND CwTJI: 
GROwn's DBOBBBS. 

828. *JIr. Kohan La! SaImeDa: I will only put part (8), Sir.' 

(a) Have GOV(.mment received any rElpresentation from the Prt:sident, 
Imperial Citizenship Association, regarding the plight of Indians in Zanzibar 
hec-'lUS(' of the Land Alienation and Clove Grower's Dccrees? 

Sir GirJa Shankar Bajpal: (a') YE"!!. 

Kr. S. Satyamurti: Arp they im'f'lItigating this fl'prl'sentation? 
Sir Girla ShaDlw Bajpai: Yel!. 
Mr. T. S· AYlnaahDtngam (JIleniar: What ft('tion do e~' propotle to 

take in this mrttter? 
Sir Girla Shankar B&jpai: That if' a point which I have already 

answered. 

DISABILITY PENSION CLAms. 

~ . *Bhal Parma Band: Is it not a fact that disability pension claims 
of those retir.ng on a pll'Y of Rs. 200 per month or more are payable in 
sterling and 1bat they are to be converted at the rate of lB. 4d. to the 
rupee if the pen!l10ner WIIH in Government service on 1st 'February, 1921 
in the Hpirit of pnfn!',rnph 24, 'Pensi·:-n RpgulatioD!l, India? 

](r. G. Jl r. Tott.enham: Yes. 

NOMENCLATURE OJ' TlIl!I Hnmu COMMUNITY IN THE NEW CoNSTITUTION. 

830. *Bbal Panna Band: (8) Is it a fllct thnt in the new cO!l&titution 
the sepamt'3 representation is given to various communities, fluch as 
'Ylllllims, C'hristians, Sikhs, Anglo-Indians and Europeans reaiding in 
Indi ~ 

( ~ ) 



QUB!!'l'IONH AND ANtlWERS. 

. (b) Js it RI80 a fact that Hindus are the only community that are 
~e ri ed undt:r the term 'General'? 

, (c) If the answer to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, why is it 
that in 'the constitution the Hindu community is not described under its 
iletinite 1'.nIne"} 

The Honourable Sir ll'ripendra 8ircar: (8), (b) and (c). 'fhe Communal 
Decision of His Mojes.ty'& Government, which has Leen endorsed by Parlia-
ment, accepts the principle of separate ele('toratel; for the MuhUmmOO{Hl, 
Sikh, Indian-('hrit:'t,ian, Anglo-Indian ltnd European communities. It is 
not Il fnet thut Hindus an' the onh cr.mrnunitv that ore described nnder 
the term "Genem1'·. '['he term, - t.hollg'h it 'rihiefly represcnb!; Hindus, 
1ICh1811,v includflS also those p£:rsOIlS belonging t(l .:>thcr communities for 
whom ~ep8ra  electorates hnve not bt'en provided. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: M:J.v 1 know if, to the knowledge of the Govern· 
lnent, the wnrd "Gen£>ral" il'l uRPd fol' all eommunit.ies which have not 
got separate electornt("!'4, in the hope thRt l!omE' day there will be a general 
el ~ ' ora e for 1'\11, ani! that the g£>nernl electorate will in~lude all the com-
munities? 

• 
The Honourable Sir Brlpendra S1rcar: \Vhat. !.l.rn T to answer? 

Mr. S· Satyamurti: I am Hf;king whether, to t.he knowledge of Govern-
ment, the word "GeneNI" is u~oo for all communities for which separate 
electorates h(\\'(' not hern provided, in tIle hope that some day these 
",eparate electorates will be a oli~ d, Rnd t·hore will be R E!'eneral e-lectorate 
whioh will reprl'sent all the communities! 

The HODOUrable Sir Krtpendra Sircar: It is difficult to sa)' wha.t is the 
11Ope, So mnn,}' hopes have been dnshfd to ground that I would not 
like to make any unnoun('ement ahout hopes. 

Bhai Parma Nand: Mllv I know what are the ~ornmuni ie  and wha.t 
is their strength, which Il~ mclud,;>d in this word "(i(,llcral"? 

The Honourable Sir Kripendra Sircar: ] sfl.id that their strength is 
verv little because I think 1 said in my answer that it is chiefly Hindus, 
But. offhand I enn suggest. the namf'S of Pnrsis, the Jains, the Animists, 
and RO on. 'fhe\, are inl'luded in the word "Gfllleral" although they are 
not. Hindus. . 

Bhai Parma Band: Do ~' 11 ~on"idel' the ,1 nins and the Animists Q8 

non· Hiuous? 

The Honourable Sir Kripendra Slrear: The.\' may be H;ndus for certain 
purposes in certain ruling", blltT ao net ('( nflidet' them to be Hindus so 
far fIlS t,he electm'al ruIns Hre concernad. 

31l&l Parma Band: For on i~u ional purpo£les. ure they not HinoUB? 
&2 
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fte HODOIU'&bIe SIr .r1pendra 81rcar: My view 8S to what they u. 
really does not matter. The Government CBnnot foree their view on the 
Jains and compel them to call tht'm&elves Hindus, in connection with 
electoral rules. 

Bhal Parma :Rand.: Is it not 11 f!1ct that t.hey ca)} themselves Hindu; 

. fte Honourable SIr .r1pendfa Slrcar: Ma~' be they call thamselve. 
Hindus on occllsions when it «uits their purpose. 

PAY OJ' TtivBLLINO TIOKET IN PBOTOB.~, BTO., ON TIIB EAST INDIAN 
RAILWAY. 

-,,- 881. *Qui Kuammld Ahmad Kazm1: (a) With reference to the reply 
given to f;tnrred question No. 744, on 26th September, 1985, parts (a) to 
(e), will Gm'crnment be pleased to refer to Annexure D on page 12 of 
the Mem'lrial preferred by the old Travelling Ticket Inspectnrs of the 
East Indian Railway, dnted the 2nd October. 19:15, to His Excellency the 
Govemor General of India in Council 't 

(b) When iii has been acknowledged by Government in reply t.o a 
supplementary question to the above starred question that ........ decisions 
Bnd orders that. were .PllJlsed are not confidential" (concerning the meet-
ing held at Calcutta Oll 3rd MRY. ]927). will Goverwnent he pleased 
to stntc if it is a fact, or not. that the sRid Committee agreed that the 
Tra .~llin~ Ticket Inspectors on trnnRfer to OpC'rating Depnranent ~'ill 
get the pay of Accounts D~par men  pluR average mileage? 

(e) Will Go\'ernment be pleased to stute if it is a fnet tlmt, t.he in-
formation given to Government that no rules w'ere framed a6 a result of 
that meeting as stated in this House in reply to a supplementary ques-
tion t{) starred question No. 744, dlltt'd the 26th September, 1935, is ron ~ 
Are Government aware of the rules in Annexure E on page 13 of' the 
Memorial referred to in part (a) aho\'e and which wprE' C'ircnlated by the 
Agent, East Indian Railway, with hi!' No. '1'. ~""'.16 P Cre , dated the 
9th August, lQ27? 

(d) Is it a fact that Government were kept in the dark regnrning the 
existence of these important rules? 

(e) Are Government now prepared to look into the claim of these 
employees for the pay of the Accounts and I1verage milage allowance in 
accorrlunel' wit!) the decision of the m:leting held ut. Calcut.ta on i:lnl May, 
1927. and the rules framed in pursuance of this decision (An'lexures D 
and E of the printed Memorial)? 

The Jlonourable Sir Muhammad Z&frullah Khan: (8) and (b). As 
already stl\t",<1 in reph to lhp quef'tion refprred to" Government regret; 
that they are unAble to dhw)ose the re omm~nda ,ion  made by the 
Committee. 

(e). (d) and (e). Government regret thut the information given in 
reply to sta.rred question No. 744 on the 2.6th Septf'mher. 1935. whi('h follow-
~d the reply given tv part (b) of questIon No. 600 nS\(f:>rl hy Mr. Mohd. 

Ttafiqllc on the 20th September, Hl28. wnr-; inlle("\1I'nte, 'rite allRw!'rR were 
not based on information furnil;lled bv tlw Raflt Indian RailWAY AilminiRtra-
1 ion hut on the information available in the Railwn,v Boa~'  rlfflc't, which 
was apparently in omp ~ e. Goverr.menl have since heen iniormefl that 
Tules;were framed and if:osued by the Agf'nt, ERst Indinll RRilwn,v, 
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'fhe fact th:lt these rule" \ e ~ promulgukd does Dot, however, in the 
opmion of Government affeet the poiut at iMsne Hnd Government Rre Dot 
prf.·pareu to revi8c their ordt-:r!' regarding t,hc }la.v und ~ 1lo an eB of the 
staff coucernecl. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi: Are Government, not prepltred to abide 
by tht, rules thnt they themSt'.IveA 11'1 Vto framed? 

The Honourable Sir Iluhammad Zafrl1llah nan: I have not said that 
there is /lny quostion of not lJbiding by the rules. 

Qali Muhammad. Ahmad. ][azmi: Is it Dot a fact that a certain provision 
was mude for people whr) were transferred ft'cm the accounts branch to the 
operatiQg hranch Ilnd rllle~ were framed to regulate their pay and allow-
ances:l And will the Governm':lnl, abide by those rules or are they going 
to disregard them? 

The Honourable 'Sir Muhammad Zafrullah ][han: If the Honourable 
MemlH'1' will specify the provi!:lion he) has in mind I shall give a reply. 

Qui Iluhammad Ahmad Kazmi: In till: memorial that was sent to 
His Excellencv thl' Viterov t,he ruicil were mention'3d; and that has 
been reff!rred "to in the qUI'!i'ti011 itself, pacts (a) to (e). The rules are 
to tIll' effect that peoplt· who will he transferred from the accounts branch 
to the operating Lnmch will be entitled t.o hove their pay with 8 consoli-
.dated aIJownncc. Will Government shid,· by those rules or not? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafn1llah ][han: Government are pre-
pared to :.bide by whatever rules on, laid down. 

Qui Muhammad Ahm&d ][azmi: Are th,· rules thnt are quot-ed in tbe 
memorial-a.re they, in fact, the rule"'? 

'l'be Honourable Sir Muhammad Zatrullah Khan: Everything that was 
quoted in the memorial or attached to the memorial u~ carefully con-
sidered when the memorinl war:. considered b,v Governmflnt. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad. Kum1: But, 80 fllr as I nm concerned, I 
1lm entitled to know whet.her the rules Lhat art' quoted Gre the rules or 
not? And is it pot going ngain<;t, thol!e rules when the people are not 
-given those consolidAted !lllowancf't; and adva.nces in grade that t.hey are 
chiming for? 

The HODOurable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Xhan: In Government.'s 
.deci8ion to change these mileage allowAl1Ces to It C!onsolidated allowance 
there has beell no oontrllvfmtion of the rules. 

Qui Iluhammad Ahmad ][umi: May I know if tho Govennnent 
ohtllined legol opinion aR to tht' intcrpl'etntion of thf:l rule in quest,ion? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Xhan: No. 

Dr. Zi&l1ddln Ahmad: Mnv I nsk one question. Is il not a fact that 
ft,n'el'l1Jl1ent have got some definite rule when pel'sons nr0 transferred from 
one department to nnother. Will not the snme rules appl.\' to thp,Be 
T. T. Ttl. 
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The Honourablt- Sir Muhammad Zafrullah nal!; I cannot say otlhancl 
h1lt if the Honourable Member will put down a detinite question I shall i~u 
11. dl'fiuite reply. . 

PAY OJ' TBAVBLLINO TlOlCBT lNSP1!:OTOBS AND EX.UUNBBS ON THE, NORTH 
WESTERN AND EAST INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

S32. -Qui Kuhammad Ahmad Jtuml: (0) Will Government be 
plensed to F,tute if it is 0 fact thnt the olrl 'rravellillq Ticket j':xaminem 
I\ud Inspectors of the North Western and East lndiall' Ruilwuys er ~ 
brought on to the new scales of pay with effect from 1st .Tunf'!, 1 8 ~. 

(b) Is it 1\ fact that the East Indian Railway staff were restored to 
their 0111 scule of pay with the benefit of increments therein'! • 

(c) Is it u fact that t·he North Western Railwaystaft were also granted 
the option of retaining the old Bcat" 0/ pay (vide letter No. 822-E.G .• 
rlsted the 16th. August, 1003. from the Railway Board)? 

(d) :is it (I fo.:!t that this concession to the North Western Hailway 
staff was allowr-d "having a regard to the concessions gran tea ill some-
whllt similar eir um" an~e!  to ;,imil:lr stal! un other State-mlmRged Rail-
ways" ? 

(e) Is it a fact that the East Indian Railway staff have been denied 
grade advancement according to their old grades and the North Western 
Railway staff are allowed toO enjoy this concession? 

(I) Are Government prepared to issue orders on the subject ill) that the 
~nomal  leading to a differential treatment in re!!peet of tIle East Indi~D 
Railway staff is removed in regard to this question of grade advancement? 
If not .. will Government be pleased to stat.e in woat respects t·he circum-
stances of the East Indian Railway employees fire different nnd not similar 
to those of the North Western Railway Staff, and wout is meant by having 
granted this concession ., in somewhat similar circumstances to similar staff 
on other State· managed Railways"? 

The Honourable Sir )[uhamm&d Zafnillah Khan: Oo\,ernment havE:', 
rluring the last five years, already replied to more thun 41;0 qutlstiolls con-
eerning Tr"Hvelling Ticket Iuspec:tors, Travelling Ticket. Examiners and 
sirniitlr staff on the ~or  Western Rnd East. Indian Railwl\)t> giving detailed 
it)fomlstion covering almost every aspe(·t of t.hiR Rllhje(·t Iln(l I wouM refer 
the Honourable Member to these replies. 

Government, have given the whole subject their very careful considera-
tion and ~~n'e Tl" m ~d the staff concerned tbe maxima ~onee8' ion  in pay. 
allowances and prospects that they consider justifiable. Government e.. ... 
not prepsred to revise thesE' orders and, in the circumstances, eoneidee 
th'lt no u~ ul purpnse "ill be >lerv(>rt ",y pr idin~ furtJter info'i"inatioll 
on thiH \l '~ . 

Sardar Set Singh: In view of the fact that there is f\ sirong difference 
of opinion between the Government and all these person<j affected on the 
North Western Railway as well as the East Indian Railway. are they pre-
pared to appoint an arbitrator togo into this question. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullih ][han.: No, Sir_ 
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Dr. Zlau4din Ahmad: May I know whether it is cher.per for the Gov· 
ernment to accede to theRe demnndR or spend money in answering these 
questions? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: If ~ principle were 
applied all over the adminiRtration, r do not know where it would land us. 

SELECTION OF CADETS FOR TRAINING ON THE "DUFFERIN". 

833, *lIr. Amartndra Hath Ohatto1)adflyaya: (8) Is it not a fact. 
that in October, 1~8, an open competitive examination for selection of 
ead{'ts .cor the Training Ship ·'Dufl'erin" was held at Bombay, Cnlcutta, 
I,Bhore, Lucknow, Patna, Delhi. Rnngooon and Karachi? 

(b) Is it not a fact that sixty-five candidates pallsed and were in i ~ 
fot' interview and selection at Bombay? 

(c) Will Government lny on the table a list of those sixty-five candi-
dntes in order of merit at the examinution? 

(d) How many of them wel·e (i) Anglo.Tndinn Christian (ii) Parsees, 
(iii) Muhammadan, and (iv) Hindu, candidates? 

(e) Is it not a fact that in J aDuary 1984, amongst successful candi-
dates from the Calcutta centre, two Anglo-Indian and one Parsee candi-
dates were finally selected as cadets? If so, what was their place and 
position in order of merit at the examination held in October 1988? 

(f) Was t1;l.ere an)' seat reserved for candidates of Anglo-Indian com-
munity, or for the candidates of the Pursee community? 

(g) Is it not u fuct tha.t in Januarv HI34 , all the Hindu and Muham-
nllld,m candidates from the Calcutta centre were rejected at Bombay? 

(h) If so, what· \\'US their place and position in order of merit at the 
('xHminntion lIPid in October 1933? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah JQLan: (a) Yes; a qualifying 
I'xaminution was held nt the places llumed by the Honourable Member and 
also at Madras, 

(b) Yes. 

(c) and (d). T Illy all the table t.wo st,atements giving the information 
desired. 

(e) Three Anglo-Indians and one Parllee were finally selected as cadets. 
Two of the Anglo-Indian boys were ranked 15th in order of merit, while 
the third was 62nd on the list.. The PRrsee CAndidate ~d 19th. 

(1) No. 
(g') No Muhammadan ~andidl\ e from the Calcutta centre passed the 

qualifying examination. Of t.he t.W"o Hindu candidates who were success-
ful one did not pass the interview while the other failed lD the eyesight test. 

lil) The position of t,he two Hindu candidates in qucflt.ion was m,h and 
aoth, respectively. 
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8erial Namfl. 
No. 

1 V. V. Sbeebadri 
2 G50rp II. Phillip . 
3 {ThoaaaI B. JI. 8o ... io . 

Jibbammw A.. Alavi . 
l BtJiDdu Nat.b Kadan • 
I N. C. IA1Uri • 
1 T. It. T. 8riaailam 
8 Yotr lkj SbMma . 
9 H. Ramaiab 

10 G. H. Blo01mfleld 
11 C.S.Swadaram . 
It {DW.vU ~  Gadi 

~arindra Jit Siogb 
14 A. B. Irani. . 

15 I. P. Marley.Clarlto . 
{G. W. Ewing . 

Shilhir Kamal' Moulik . 
18 R. 8. Irani . . . 
19 Jal J. Pestonji 
10 {It. S. R. &ddy 

R. J. Ward 
22 d. C. Pinto . 
23 {G. E. Metcalfe . 

Pl'6kaah II. Panday 
25 L I. Merobant . 
28 
27 
28 
II 
30 

31 

Gar Bsltabram Sbann& 
Kriahnan Kontbath 
Ru. 8yed. Nai7W 
F. 8. B. Mehta . 
C. Parimal K\IID8I' 

{J. C. N. Lionel . 
N. G. Dharmdhikari 
P. B. Dighe . 

Anglo.lOOi.nII . 
Indian Chriat·ianll 
Pane"" . 
Mabammadanll 
HindW! 
Sikbll 

Karlta 
obtained. 

Serial NalDO. 
(Kuimum No. 1 

Karkl 450). 
333 { A. Krilbnan • 
3UI 34 K. D. Morada • 
814 P. A.. lIalekout . 
314 37 Gurudatba 8aohclev" 
S81 M C. A.. lLaIlDII 
III 39 W. R. J. Paten 
286 40 {Lal Bebari Ohaad 
181 8,ed B1II'haImuddin 
jlJO '2 LimaJe. •. B. . 
217 {JOIbi. C. S. . 21' 41 Gbatp. V. JI. . 
213 N~, .O. .. • 
273 " Renolcll JUD_ 
271 47 {Cuny. D. D. R-
271 gapedia. N. II. 
211 49 lIeroado. P. A. 
271 :so V'lIbnu PraIad 
189 :'1 PritaID Siqb 1Iarj .... 
288 52 {M. I van Khan . 
117 DaIs Salwant K. 
287 54 Braj Bbuhan . 
286 65 Bruoe Woolen 
261 58 Valtil, J. La! 
28. 51 t ~_1 GonIo. H. . !eO Verma, K. K. . 
259 119 Triloki NMb RUDpa\ 
258 &hi Arian 91ap 
167 8. 8iDP &ran Our . 
264 {Illan A.par Ali . 
163 82 BaD_art La!1Otal 
252 W. O. Smith . 
252 15 Madan lIobanlal . 
151 

. 

Markl 
obt.,oiDed. 

(MadmUID 
Marb460). 

l' , 
6 
8 

3. 
4 

86 

161 
211 
SIt 
960 
149 
M8 .,., 
1.7 
Me 
141 
Id 
W 
.'1 
139 
238 
238 
137 
118 
216 
236 
2U 
233 
132 
280 
ISO 
JJt 
III 
111 
UI 
ttl 
III 
UI 

Ill. s. a~u  Is lr ~ fin,\' minimum qualificAtil)OPlO4lCribed, 
when fiovernmcnt. go down thf' liRt of ~ ·I ' ' ·ll ('unrli(]at(''1 to r .. rtre81 com-
nfunal ineqtlfllities? Is there lilly Illinimlltn ,!lInliti('ntioll with rejlord to 
people \\'IIOIIJ til(! (;o'\'crnnwnt seled, ·~· lIl l the lIum ~1' who com!" up 
firRt? 

'l'hI Boaourable Sir K1Ibtmm ad ~ Khan: 1 nUl IIfrllit) there i. 
Rome misllnclel'fltanding about this matter in the mind of the HonoU!'Ablfl 
Member who put t.his question Anil i~ mighl pOM i1i l~' nlAl': exlllt in tbe 
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minds of other Honourable Members.. The position is tJUs. 'fhiB examin:\-
t.ion is merely a qualifying examination and not at all 1\ competitive exa-
mination, All those candidates who paslI this examinution are eligible for 
coming up for selection. The selection ill actually made by the Govern-
ing Body of the "DuiJerin". When they sit to mak.e the selection, they 1l1'C 

not IIWnr(l of t,he rcsultR of the qualifying exnmination, 81,; that they do 
not know what. position 1111)' fmrticulnr candidat,· obtnined in th(· qualifying 
eXlUninnt.ion, nor do they mak{' their Ilelection with an" reference to the 
l.8 ~, CODlDlllnity or r';Jigion ')1 the oandidates. l.'h()Y have the cadets 

up before t.hem for interview and the final select.ion is based merely upon 
the into(>rview which they bave with the Governing Bod\'. It bas no re-
fereDele whatsoever t.o t,heir position in the re8ulifl of the qualifying 
examination. 

JIr. 8. Sa\yamurtt: Or the ('ommunitie8 to which the)' belong 

The HODourable Sir MUhammad Z&!rullah ][han: Yat;. 

Qui Kuhamm&d Ahmad J[azml: Hns t.he qualifying test. Im~' . in  to 
do \\;th t,hl' nctnnl int.enricw? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&frullah Xhau.: Only those peo]M 
corn" lip for ai'tllnl int(>r\'it-'w \\'ho hn,,(' PIl!!IW41 t1w C ullli ~'in  examination. 

Qui Jlubammad Abmad ltumi: Will GOvl'rtlIUtmt put up some univer-
sity qUlllitlcllf.ioIl ~r s01lle othf'r qunlificat,ion nil the qualifying te"t. instead 
of making ~  many pl'oplp WRRt.P t.heir moO '~' in appearing for HlP l'XA-

rninlltion? 

fte Bonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: ~4 . Sir. 

Dr. ZlaaddiD Ahmad: Is it not :t fllct-l know from experience as a 
memhcr of t,he Governing Body that it, is a fact-t,hat the members of th,. 
Governing Bod:-' 1ll1vt' before them thp opiniollR of the l\Iembers of the staff 
beforehand Ilnd t,hf'ir opinion iR formf'o on fhe I'l'RUUS clf this qualifying 
~ nminll ion ? 

• 
The Bonourable Sir Jluhammad Z&!rullab ][han: Which stRff? 

Dr. ZiauddJD Abmad: Tlw tellf'hing- staff. All the candidates first 
appear before t,he teAching stnff of the Hoveming Body. They Rre medically 
examined und they are interviewed b:v the headmasters Ilnd they ure given 
~ numbllN; A. H, C. D and t.hE.it· r,~C mmend8 ion  are partially based 
upon thp result!! of this exnminat,ion. Indirectly thes!' eXfuninatiom nre 
takf'n into conBideratioll by the o ernin~ Body. 

The Bonourable Sir Jlubammad Z&fn1llah Dan: Is t,he Honourable 
Memhpl' Quit,£.' sure that he is diBC1181'1ing the ori~nal selection for admission 
to the .. Dufferin" and not the passing out, exnminnt,ion fromtbe 
"Dufferin" ? 

Dr. ZlaudtUn .Ahm&d: T aJll re errin~ to the originAl ndmi(,1(,1ion. 

'!'he BOD01l1'&ble Sir Kuhamm&cl zatrullah Khan: What tenching sillff 
of the Governing Body has the Honourable Member in mind? 
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nr. la~ m~  It will really be 8 great help f:() the members of 
the Governmg Body If they know beforehand the opiuions about A 13 .C, D.' , , 

The 1I01lourable Sir Muhammad Zatrallah nan: Winl nil rpsped, I 
am unable to follow the qu{'stion. 

Sardar BuLt SIngh: May I know if in the seie('tioll of the candidate. 
any political oonaiderations enter int.o t·he mind of the Governing Rody or 
tbe Selection Board? 

fte lI0D0arable SJr Muhammad Za1ruIlah Dan: How can I sa" what 
oonsiderations ent·er into the minds of the members of the o ernin~' Body. 

SELECTION OF C.U)ETS FOR TRAINING ON THE .. DUFFERIN ". 

834. *JIr. Amarendra Bath Oh .. ttopadhyaya: (a) Is it not a fact 
that at page 11 of the prcspectus for the cadets for 1 hf' TI'lIinill~ Ship-
.. DutJerin ", it is expresfll y I)rdered a~ applicat,ion for entry mlU,t rt'llch 
Bombay not later than 1st .october of each year? 

(b) Is it not a fact that in t.he head lines of the application fonn it 
is also written that the fonn should reach Bomba\' not Iliter thun Is. 
October of each year? . 

(c) Is it not a fact that iu October 1984, an ope II competitive examin-
ation was held at Bomba.), Calcuttu, Lahore, LuckllOW, l)utllu, Madras, 
Delhi, Rangoon and Karachi? 

(d) Is it not a fact that only those candidates were permittoed to I1ppear 
at the examination, whose application forms duly reached Bombay on 
or before the 1st October, 1934? 

(e) Is it not a fact that an application form must state "'hether the 
person concerned was applying for the executive hranch 01" engineering 
hranch of study? 

(f) Is it not a fact that ninety.eight candidates esmt- out !:iuccessful 
and were permitted to apJilear at the medical examination find pn-liminary 
interview f:() be ht:ld in January 1935 at Bombay? 

(/l Will Government lay on the tablt· !l list of those !)8 successful 
eandidates (marking with asterisks the candidateHfrom the Calrutt& 
centre) in order of merit at the examination? 

(h) Is it not a fact that eight being absent, ninety ennd ;Ilat.es ,,:ere 
. medically examined at Bombay? If not, whllt. WIlS t.he PXIl('t number? 

'!'he lIono1l1'able Sir Kuhamm&4 Z&fruUah nan: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) Yes; but the examination WGS l ali in~ ann not competitive ... 

stated by the Honourahle Member. 
(d) Yes; but I may explain that owing to the fuet that the Tr~inin  

Ship "Dufferin" is moored about a mile and a .ha!f off the shore It;! the 
Bombay harbour, the mail addressed to the shiP IS not always avaIlable 

'on board as early as the orr 8POB~lin  mail i~ deliverM ashore .. Con.-
quently, latitude of a day or two 18 allowed m "he ea&e of apphcationa 
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actually received in Bombay on the 1st October but delivered on board 
later. Further, with R view to allowing fucilitiel'l to the public, applicant&. 
who submit their names by letter before the 1st October are registered 
provisionally and are permitted to send in their formal application forms. 
and the necessary_certificates by the 10th October at the latest. 

(e) Yes. Many applicants, however, apply for "eit.her Branch" which 
is permissible. 

(1) The tlllJllbl'r of successful candidates was U7 and they were ('alled' 
for medical examination and preIiminlld'Y interview at Bombay. 

(g) I lay on the table a statement giving the information desired. 
(h) Eight out of the 97 candidates were absent 80 that 8{l were medically' 

examinetl at Bomhny. 

1Mt 0/ omtclidatu in onlM oj _rit who fXIN«l .1Ite October 1934 Qualil1ling B~ 
Jor admiHion to Me T. S . .. Du./lerin ". 

((Jandid .. tes from Ca.lf'utta Centre are marked with an astuillk.) 

Mark •. Mark •. 
Order Maximum 450. Order Maximum 460. 

of Samt'o Maro of Name. Marb 
Merit. obtained. Merit. obtained. 

1 Kaathuri, 1:1. 349 { Raj88opalan, L. V. 282 
2 Cul'lletjee, Zal 340 35 Mohindra, Y. D .. 282 
3 Sundaram, E. S .. 336 Gupta, S. R. . 282 
4 {BOnner, G. E. R. . 329 ( -Shahiduzzaman, A. ~  281 

Hashim, Mohd.. . 329 38 ~ Byal, R. L .. 281 
6 Bhattacharjea, Inderjit 328 L -Anwer, M. S. 281 
7 Bavar. M. R. 325 41 -Milll'a, M. C. 280 
II Ottley. R. S. 324 42 Cbandar. Barish 279 

, ParthB8&l'athy, K. 316 43 Martin, P. C. 278 
0 Ansari. M. A. . 316 44 Honavar. S. H. 276 

~ Prakash, Ved 316 46 Nicholas, R. S. C. 275 
Srini_n, V. 316 46 Myatt. A. B. 27. 

13 Krishnan. N. 315 (-Chuckerbutt.y, A. N. 273 
14 -Leather, G. H. 314 47 ~ Cbellappa, W. J .. 273. 
15 -Gupta, A. K. 3011 lRaghavan, W. A. 27S; 
16 Deslunukh. P. K .. 307 50 Bushe,R. G. 271 
17 Paul, Narendra 302 51 *Carvalho, G. E .. 270· 
18 Nahapiet. G. C. 801 52 ThOIn&ll, W. V. C. 268 

f E&tevea, D. R. 300 ~ Athaide, Gerard . 286 
19 Pathak. B. P. . 266' l Thi..garajan, R. 300 53 ( Pl'8Ilad, P. P. 266 
21 Sahai, Raghubir 299 Nyun,M. K. 266 22 Bhardwaj, A. S. 298 57 Sabi, A. S. 266 23 *Baroa, M. L. 295 58 Cooke, W. G. H. 264 

{Thomas, K. S. . 29' 1i9 eCrox8Qn,S. A. 26! 
24 Nambiar. A. M. M. 29, 60 fKamath, V. A. 260 

-Lahiri, R. C. . 29' (Nazareth, A. C. 260 
27 Bhavnani, A. G. 293 62 . Ghosh, G. C. 259 
28 D'Soll.a, W. G. 292 "l..Balder, D. K. ~ 

J8 {Samdani, G. G. . 287 6' -Ball, H. A. 2i17 
'65 Clement., E. M .. 266 Rodrigues, G. W. 287 66 {Swarup , Govind . 1 ~ 

31 {Barri., Herbert 286 21S; 
286 

-Kershaw, Peter . ·Venna, D. P. 66 Chaturvedi, B. N. ~ 
33 {Gupta, A. P. 286 69 f Abid, S . .JI.Z. . -"l.. ElkiJlll, Donald 285 "l..Meneaud, D. T. H. 252 
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Mark.. Order . Order 
of 

'Merit. Name. Maximum 4110. of 
Name. 

71 {Rajan. T. S. 
D_. Desmond 

73 J -B088. H. M. 
1. Lobo. G. M. 

711 S Mukherji. L. R. t Uberoi, S. K. 
77 Pereira, Philip 
78 Mal'BhaU, R. W. . 
79 Chakravarthy, D. P. 
80 - Hose, B. C. . . 

.81 Khan. Mohammaddullah 
;82 {Zakaullah. MO~ed 

Bragauza. DomlIUc 
14 Dalal, R. N. . 

Marks Merit. 
obtained. 

251 
2111 
248 
248 
247 
247 
246 
245 
244 
243 
242 
240 
240 
239 

811 Deshpande. M. M. 
86 Mwoaj, G. A. . 1 Gopal, Madan . 
87 Zuberi, A. A. . 

-Anwar, Mustafa 
-Waddle, J. R. E. 

91 {Haaoain. S. Z. . 
Singh, Manobar . 

91 Kumar, B. S. . 
94 Viswanathan, R. . 
911 Dwivedi, V. C. . 
ge {MAartenos. J. A .. 

-Barkat. M. A. . 

Marks. 
MaXimum 4110. 

Mal:ks 
obtained. 

237 
2311 
234 
234 
234 
234 
231 
231 
230 
229 
227 
225 
2211 

QUi ][uhammad Ahmad EazmI: Is the interview qualifying or coni-
petit.ive:) . 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&fr11l1ah Khan: I am unable to 
:follow the question. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Hir Abdur Rahim): Th£' Honourable 
Memher ha!' already u ~ answeroo. that point. 

Qui Muh&mmad Ahmad Kumi: Certain marks are given at the inter-
-view. Are those marks the onlv test or there is some other considerAtion 
m t.he mind of t,he examiners at the time of the interview? 

The Bonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: The selection is baaed 
-entirely upon the views that the members of the Governing Bodv form with 
regard to the randidates. What they themselves base theiJ· Refection upon 
'I am unable to say but except in casE'S wh('re for some particular reo.9OD, 
members might wish to know what the position of A candidate was in thb 
qualifying examination, they do not know what the position in the qualify-
;ng f:'mlJlinat,ion waf; when they make the selection. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad ltaIJDi: Is the interview re8trict.ea tn ('Ilrtnin 
subjects or does the interview comprehend anything that the examiners 
want? Are any ma.rks given in respect of those subjects and t,he candidate!! 
-taken vnth !'pfp>'ent:!l' to t·he highest marks they get at t·h" im ~  

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I would invite tt>e 
Honourable Member's attention to the prospectus of the "Dufferin ". 

Dr. ZlaUddin Ahmad: May I just .lty, Sir, as un ex-member of the 
Governing Body that in the interview they only -lsI, question!' to test 
-general intelligence nnd not "elating to :1 particular subject. 'l'wenty 
marks am fixed nf; t,h .. maximum marks for this and ,~ marl,,, allotted by 
all the members of tlie Governing Body ure afterwards added together anti 
-those that. ohtain the highest marks are selp.ct-ed. 1 think those are the 
f)rinciples or ~ele \ ion. 
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8BLJ1OTION OF OADlDTS FOR TBAINING ON THE "DUFJ'BRIN". 

835. *lIr .. Amarendra lfath Ohattopadhy&y&: (a) Will the member ill! 
eharge lay on the table a list of those successful candidates. marking 
with asterisks the names of the candIdates from the Calcutta centre. who-
were finally selected 88 cadets in the executive branch in January 1985 1-

(b) How many of them were (i) Anglo-Indians, (ii) Parsees. (iii) Mu-
hammadans, and (iv) Hindus? 

(c) Was there any SeRt specially reserved for candidates of the Anglo-
Indian community or for the candidates of the Parsee community? 

Th6 Honourable Sir Jluhammad Zafnlllah][han: (H) I lliy on the table· 
a statement giving the information desired by the Honollr&ble Member. 

(b) Of the <:,andidates finall:v lele ~ed eight w('!'e Anglo-Indinns, one' 
Porsec. four Muhnmmndans, t'{'n Hindus nnd t,W{) Indiul1 Christians. 

(c) No. Sir. 

List oj aucceBsJul candidat.es in the 1934 October Qual~ in  E=minatwn who were finallf; 
selected CJ.II Cadet8 in the Exeoutive Bmnc1t in January. 1935. 

(Candidates from Calcutta Centre are ma.rked with RSteri8kl!.) 

Serial No. Name. Sorial No. Name. 

1 G. C. Nahapiet. 14 Chaturvedi. B. N. 
2 Cureetjoo. Z. 15 Ottley, R. S. 
3 Honava.r. S. H. 16 Deshmukh, P. K. 
4 Srinivasa.n. V. 17 Prasa.d, P. P. 
5 ·Chuokerbutty. A. N. 
6 Cooke. W. G. H. 

18 Munr.j, G. A. 
19 ·Croxson, S. A. 

7 ·Waddle. J. R. E. 20 Thomas. W. V. C. 
8 Bonner. G. E. R. 21 ·Rodriguea. G. W. 
9 Venna. D. P. 22 Rajagopa.Ian, L. V. 

10 Zakaulla.h. Mohd. 23 ·Shahiduzzaman. A. S. 
11 ·Barue.. M. L. 24 Bra.ganza. D. 
12 *Anwar. MUBtafa. 25 ·8086. H. M. 
13 Sa,our. M. R. 

SELEOTION OF CADETS FOR TRAINING ON THE "DUFFERIN". 

836. *1Ir. Amarendra lfath Ohattopadhyaya: (8) Will Government lay 
on the table a list of t,hose disappointed candidates of tbe executive brancb· 
(marking with asterisks the candidates of Calcutta centre) who duly passed 
the medical examination and eye-sight. test at Bombay in January 1935, but 
were finally rejected? 

(0) How many of them were (i) Anglo-Indians. (ii) Parsees. (iii) Muham-
madans, nnd (iv) Hind us? 

The HODourable Sir MUhammad ZafrUllah Khan: (a) and (b). I lay 
OIl the table a ~ n emen  giving the information desired by tbE' Honourable-
Member. 
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'I,M4 oJ lIN ~...,., _ciidGNa oJ loW B.wotUiw B~ who "11 ~. _,"""'11 
_...m~iO  mad eye-..,1II k. ~ .8tmI6cJg, '" JG"UtIf'JI, 1I3S, but were j/NJIJJJ' rejta.d. 

(Candidates from Oatout_ Centre are marked with lID uterhIk.) 

;&rial No. Name.. Seria'No. Name. 
;1 • A. K. Gupta. 16 B. P. Pathak. 
,2 Narendra Paul. 16 V. A. Kamath. 
3 Raghubir Sahai. 1'1 G. C. Ghosh. , K. S. Thom88. 18 *a A. Hall. 
6 A. M. M. Nambiar. 19 *Peter Kerahaw. 
6 W. G. D'Souza. 20 B. II. Z. Abid. 
7 G. G. Samdani. 21 B. M. Lobo. 
8 Herbert Harris. 22 S. K. Uberoi. 
9 A. P. Gupta. 23 *B. C. Bose. 

10 . . ~ 2' Madan Gopal. 
11 HariBh dar. 26 A. A. Zuberi. 
12 A. B. Myatt. 26 Maoohar Singh. 
13 *G. E. Carvalho.t 27 J. A. Kaartenoz. 
l' Gel'!ird Aihaide. 28 *11. A. Barkat. 

NOTB.-tCandidate G. E. Carvalho who stood next in order of merit after the Ii 
weIeoted eandidates, W88 rejected, and W88 subsequently called back in the vaeaIlO7 
caueed by the withdrawal of a selected cadet, D. P. Verma, from Punjab. Later, in the 
.-oond ter.n, Cadet Carvalbo too left the ship. 

\ 

DutTi"buttOn oj oandidatu by communities. 
Anglo.Indians 6 
~~. 0 
Mbammadans , 
Hindus . 13 
Indian Christians . • 
Sikh . 1 

Total 28 

SELECTION OF CADBTS FOB TRAINING ON THE ,; DUFFERIN". 

837. *Kr. Amarendra Bath Ohattopadhyaya: (Il) In connection with 
'the trR.ining on the Ship "Dufferin", WIll Govl'mment lay on the table 
a liRt of those successful candidates (marking with asterisks candidates 
from the Calcutta centre) who were finally select.('(l rt" ead'Pts III i he 
-engineering branch in January, 19351 

(b) How many of them were, (i) Anglo.Indians, (ii) Parsees, (iii) 
Muhammadans, (iv) Hindus? 

(c) Was there any seat especially reserved for the candidates of the 
Anglo.Indian oommunity or for the candidates of the Parsee community? 

(d) Is it not a fact that the eye.sight test of the executive branch Waf! 
-different from the eye-sight test of the engineering branch '1 

The Honourable SJr Kuhammad Zafrullah Kh3D: (a) and (b). I lay 
"On th" table a statement giving the desired information. 

(0) No. 
(d) Yf!JlI. 



QUBSTIONS Aim AN8WBR8. 
1_ 

LVI oj ~ who .,... fl-Ilrl ,.,.". G8 CGiNU ... 1M .~ BrcMcA ift ~ 
m~ ~ 

(Candidates from the Caloutta Ceatreare marked with aneriBIu.) 
.&rial No. 

1 

Name. 
Krishnan, N. 
Bhattacharjea, I. 
Bama.in, B. Z.t 
Bushe, R. G. 
Nyun,M. K. 
Dalal, R. N. 
Deee, Desmond. 

Berial No. Name. 
14 Raghavao. W. A. 

2 
3 • II 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

-Leather, G. H.t 
Clements, E. M. t 
AnSari, M. A. 
Parthasarathy, K. 
Elkina, Donald. 
Meneaud, D. T. H. 

15 MarahaU, R. W. 
16 NichoJaa, R. B. O. 
17 Kuthuri, B . 
18 Bahi, A. B. 
19 Nazareth, A. O. 
20 Kumar, B. S. 
21 Pereira, Philip. 
22 Chakravartby, D. P. 
23 Sundaram, E. S. 
24 Deehpande, M. M. 
26 Rajan, T. S. 

NIJTE.-tTheee 3 Cadets were selected from the candidatee who bad applied for either 
4OUI'Ie. .. ------

Dim'ibution oJ the 6UMU6Ju1. candidGtu actlOf'fling to communiHu. 

Anglo.Indiana 8 
Paraee . 1 
MWmmmad~~ 2 
Hindus . 8 
Indian Chriatiall8 4-
Sikh . 1 
Budhist 1 

Total 25 

SELEOTION OF CA.DBTS FOB TRAINING ON TIlE "DUFFEBIN". 

838. ":Mr. Amarendra Hath Chattopadhyaya: (a) In connection with 
the training on the Ship "nufferin", "'ill G')vemmp.Dt lay .. >0 the table & 
list of those Ruccessful candidates (markinfl with asterisks the candidates 
from the Calcuttli centre) who appea.red for either of the two courses, 
Executive or Engineering, in noer of merit at the examination? 

(b) Is it not a fact that in October 1934, only ten candidates appeared 
at the examination for either of the two courses and six, having passed, 
were invited to go to Bombay for medical examination and interview? If 
not, what was the exact number? 

(c) How man~ of them were, (i) Anglo-Indians, (ii) Parsees, (iii) 
Muhammadans, and (iv) Hindus? 

The Honourable Sir ]l[uhammad Zairullah nan: (u) J lay on the table 
-a statelnent givipg the desired information. 

(b) No. Twelve candidates appeared and eight, having passed, were 
invited for medical examination and interview. 

(c) The distribution of t.he eight candidates by '~omll111ni ie  was 8.Q 

tollows: 
Anglo.Indian! . 
MuhammadallB 
Hindu 
Indian Christian 

3 
3 
1 
1 
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1MI oj ....,...". ~ tMo ~ for fJilINr oj '-'e ,., cow .. , ".IIINCUUw" .... 
co Bngi-"'9 n, '" order oj merit ell IA. 1I ~ Oclobtr QualiIYing Ezaminalion. 

C.~ eB from the CaioutM Centre are marked with an uteriak.) 

Serial No. 
1. 
Z. 
3. 
~. 

Name. 
• Georp Humphrey x-ther. 
Denzil Robert E8teve8. 

·Mian 8ba6que AIlwer. 
WiJeon J'ayaraj ObeUappa. 

Serial No. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8, 

Namt" . 
·Db.irendra Kumar Halder. 
EUltaoa Kazwell C18lD8ldli. 
Mohammaddullab Khan. 
8yed ZahidH ..... ain. 

am..onON OJ' CADETS FOB TBAniING ON THill "DUJ'J'JIIBm". 

839. ~ r. Amarendra lfath OhaUopadhyaya: (a) Is it not & fact that 
from September, 19S-l to February, H)35. all application' forms in conneetion 
with training on the Ship "Dufferin', wore kept in the special ouBtodr 
of the Captain Superintendent nt om n ~ 

(b) Is it not a fact that several candidates of the executive branch 
ohanged their form of application and decided to join the engineering 
branch of stud\' after mt·dical examination and eye-sight. test ut Rombay 
in January, 1935? 

(c) Is it not a fact that -Oil or ufter 15th JA.llliary, HIHIl, the ('uptain 
Superintendent permitted them t.o do so nlJd transferred t.heir names 
from the executive 10 the engineering brandl of stndy? 

(d) What was the exact daLe on which such Illtcmtiun wus made? 
(e) If an." alteration WflS made in the form of npplieation, wus that 

altera,tion made by the pen of the Captain Superintendent or h.v the pen 
of the candidates themselves? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za!rullah Khan: (Il) Yes. 
(b) and (c). One candidate who had applied in the first instnnee for 

admiBBion to the "Exc('uth'e Course" was pennittp,d at his request· to chang. 
over to "either oourse", not to the "Engineering COUTSe'· in particular. 
He W88, however, finally seleoted for the Executive Course. 

(d) 15th January, 1985. 
(e) The application for the change was made in writing by t,he gunrdian 

of the candidate. 

SELECTION OF CADETS FOR TRAINING ON THE "DUFFEBIN". 

840. *JIr. Am&rendra Bath Ohattopadh)'&)'a: (a) Will Government 
lay on the table a list of those ca,ndidates who passed the competitive 
examination ItS candidates of the executive branch of the training on the 
Ship "])ufferin", and were medically examinoo as 8D~ida~  of the 
executive braneh but were finnll.': selected as oadets for englDeenng brllonoh 
in January, 1935 (marking with asterisks the candidates from the Caloutta 
centre)? 

(b) How many of them were (i) Anglo-Indians, (ii) Parsees, 
(iii) Muhammadans, and (iv) Hindus? 

(c) Is thertl any ('in'ular, or general order, or notifioation, or advertise-
ment, according to which a candidate of the executive branch after 
passing the competitive examination as candidate ?f ~ executive branch. 
may e"'entually be admitted as a cadet of the tlngmeenng branch? 



QUBSTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(d) If the answer to part (c) be in the affirmative, will Government lay 
OIl i ~ table a copy of that circular, or general order, or notification, or 
.dvertlsement? 

(e) U the answer to part (c) be in the negative, what steps, if any, do 
·Government propose to take in the matter? 

(f) Can Government find out an alterna.tive case in which a Hindu 
candidate \)f the Engineering Branch, having passed the competitive 
examination 88 an engineering ca.ndidate, was permitted by the Captain 

. Superintendent to be enlisted as a cadet of the executive branch of study'! 

'!'he Honourable Sir Muhammad zafrullah Khan: (n) There was no 
.uoh candidatE'. 

(b) Does not arise. 
(c) No. 
(d) DoeR not urise. 
(e) BlId (f). Do lIot aris£' in view of the reply to part (a) 

TRAVELLING ALLOWANCE, ETC., TO OERTAIN DISAPPOINTED CANDIDA.TES 
FOR SELECTION AS CADETS FOR TRAINING ON THE "DUTFERIN". 

841. *Kr. Amarendra B'ath Ohattopadhyaya: Are Government prepared 
·to consider the advisability of paving travelling- allowance and hotel 
chargE'S to thl' disappointed ~ndidll e  of the Engineering Branch who 
passed the medical examination and eye.sight test at, Bombay in ,January, 
1985. but were finally rejected without assigning any reason? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah· Khan: No. All the candi· 
dates for admission to the Training Ship .. Dufferin" (Executive as well 
8S Engineering Branch) who are called for interview have to beur their 
own kaveJling and hotel expenses. This is in accordance with the prac· 
tice generally followed in respect of public examinations in India. and 
Government see no reason for making I'n exception in the ease of the 
candid-ates referred to by the Honourable Member. 

Pandlt Lakshnlt Xanta Maitra: 18 it 11 fact that these people were 
driven out. without the aut.horities ussigning any reason. as stated in the 
question? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah nan: They were not 
selected by the Governing Body; that is the reason. The Governing Body 
have to select a certain number out of those who appear. 

QJUBVANOES OF DISAPPOINTED BENGALI CANDIDATES FOR SELECTION AS 
CADETS FOB TRAINING ON THE " DUFFERIN ". 

842. *Kr. Am&rendra lfath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Will Government 
be pleased to state on what considerations the Anglo·India.n candida.tes, 
whose positions were lower in order of merit at the open competitive 

.examination. were selected for. entry into the "Dufferin" superseding the 

.elaims of the Bengali candidateR whose positions _er~ .m~  better? 
B 
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(b) Will Government be pleased to state if it was AS l\ matter of 
policy that the BE'll~ali, specially ~ Benguli Hindu, candidates WeM' 
BOught to be excluded from the final selection of cadets? 
, (c) If so, what was that policy? . 

(d) If not, are Government prepared: 
(i) to enquire int{) and redress the grievances of the disappointed 

Bengali candidates, and 

(ii) to take proper steps to ensure justice and fRirness in future ~ 
all deserving candidates, irrespective of their provinces anel 
cclmmunities? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (0.) to (d). The written 
examination is merely a qualifying test and in no sense competitive, 80 
that the position occupied in it by a candidate does not affect one way 
or the other his prospects of final selection by the Governing Body of 
the •• Duffe:in " . In this selection the sole aim is to choose those bovs 
who are likelv to derive the greatest bem'fit from thE' tra.ining pro id~ 
by the "DutIerin" a.nd !\ub!;equentl:v to makt, ~ui le officers in the Mer-
cantile Marba, no consideration whatsoever being paid to the candidate's 
community, religion or province. 

Pandlt Lalmhmt ][ant. Kaika: May I know from the Honourable 
Member if there was any Bengali Hindu candidate selected? 

The HODOUl'able Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Several have been 
ael£'cted. Two Bengllli Rincln cadets were awnrdf'U the Viceroy's gold' 
medal in HIOO amI 11-1112 nnd do third WRl' appointed to the Royal IndiaD' 
Navy from the "Dufferin". 

SoHOLABSIIIPS GRANTED TO CADETS FOB TRAINING ON THE "DuFFERIN". 

843. *JIr • .&mareDdra Bath OhaUopadhyaya: Is it a fact t.hat all 
the six ol~r ip  !!Tanted by the Government of India in connection with 
the training on "Dufferin" i~ 1~ . were awarded tel Anglo-Indian andi~
dates? If so, on what principle? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: No, Sir. 

JIr. T. S. Av:lnublUnlam OheUlar: To whom were they given? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Jlnhammad Zafrullah EhaIl: Three of the scholar-
ships were awarded to Anglo-Indians, two to Indian Christians, and one-
to 8 Muhammadan. --The conditions for awarding these scholarships. 
which a!"e in addition to several other scholarships awardeq by certain-
steamship companies and other interests, are given at page 14 of the-
prospectus of the "Dufferin" which is available in the Library. 

1Ir. S. Sa\yamurtl: What are the principles on which these scholar-
ships are given?-"Merit", "poverty", or what? 

The JIoDOurable Sir KlIhunmt4 ZaIraIl&b. BhaD.: Poverty is the main 
conaideration, I think. 
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JIr. I. latyamut.t: What about the factor of "merit"? 

The HonOll1'able IIr Jluhammad Z&frullah Khan: "Six scholarships, 
each of the value of a remission of half fees, namely, Rs. 25 per month 
and applicable to Engineer and ExeC'utlve cMcb alike, have been granted 
by the Government of India. These are tenable for ~ee years, pro-
'Vided that the boy makes satisfactory progress. The objeC't of these 
scholarships is to assist those parents or guardians, who are not in a 
position to pay the full fees, to send their boys to the Training Ship. 

Application for thf"!'l€ Government olar~ ip  must be made on th .. 
• special application forms, which can be had ~om the Secreta.ry to the 

Governing Body, after the candidate's application for admission, with 
the necessary ~ 'r i i l\ e!!, has been accepted for t.he qualifying exami-
nation. 

This scholarship IH only grunted to !:1uch CAndidates, whose parente 
or guardians cannot afford to accept a cadetship for their son or ward 
without its aid, even if he passes the Qualifying Examination and is 
selected for admission." etc., etc. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurtl: Does the merit of 8 candidate come into this. 
question at all, or only poverty? 

The HODourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah Khan: That is the condition, 
that the parent or guardian must be unable to provide assistance; and 
I have no doubt· that the Governing Body, when they cOllsider the cases 
of such candidates whose parents cannot provide their full expenses, give 
due weight to other considerations which should apply in awarding these 
scholarships. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurtl: Other things being equal, is it the case that thes& 
scholarships are given to many candidates whose parents or guardians. 
cannot afford to keep them at ,thbse places and that scholarships . are 
given to the best qualified among the candidates? 

The Honourable Sir Jluhammad ZafruIlah lClan: I hope the Govern-
ing Body proceeds on that conside!"ation, but I cannot say definitely what. 
the Committee have in mind when they make their selections. 

JIr. S. Satyamurti: Will Government place this consideration before 
them? 

The Honourable Sir Jlubammad Zafru11ah lClan·: I shall be prepared to 
bring this to their notice. 

GoVERNING BODY OF THE •• DUP'FERIN ". 

844. *Kr. Amarendra lfath Ohattopadhyaya: Will Government be 
pleased to state the names of the members of the Governing Body of the 
uDufferin" ? 

"l'he Honourable Sir Kuhammad Z&frullah Khan: I lay on the table 
a statement showing the names of the present members of the Governing 
'Body of the I. M. M. T. S. "Dufferin". 

B2 
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Nr.·fIll!;! 01 tlae m~", er, 0/ ~ UlK'er"iau Rody (II the I,M.M.T.S: ·Dvl.ri,. ... 

Rear-Admiral A. E. F. Bedford, C.B., 
Flag OffiCM Commanding, Royal Indian Navy, 

Chairman (u;-o#cao). 

W. Grieve, Eaquire, I.E.S., 
Director of Public Inatruction, 

Bombay Pl'e8idency e .o~ 'io . 

lI. A. Muter, Require, B.A., LL.B. 

Jlaulvi Abul Kuem, M.L.C". 

K. C. Dinahaw, Eequire, J.P. 

Syed Monawar, Esquire, B.A .. M.L.C., J.P.' 

Walchaad Hirachand, E8quire. 

Sir Punhot.ainda8 Thakurdu, Kt., C.I.E., M.B.E .. J.P. 

V. N. ('hllndavark .. r. ElIlJuj,· ... H.A .. Bar .. at·LRw. :1. !'., 
Vice-Chancellor, UninrRity of Bombay. 

J. J. Flockhart. Eaquire, .T.P. 

M. R. Ry. Diwan Rahadl'; A. RamRRwnmi Mndaliar. 

Mllulvi Sir Muhammad Yaku!.. Kt., !.I.T ... A. 

Captain H. A. n. nil!' ·.Be~ ,e. ('.I.E .. O.lI.E .. RT.N .. .T.P .. 
Captain Superintendent .. I. M. M. T.R. "Duffprin" (,;x·(lf!irjo) . 

. P&Ddit LaJatbmt Kan'- Xalm: Whnt if; the term of office? 

fte Honourable Sir Xuhammad Zafrullah Khan: I nm not quite sure. 

Pandlt JA.1nIbmt Kanta Xaltra: When iF; the next election coming on? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zatrullah Khan: I suppose the term 
of different members expires at different. times. I do not think t·here is 
any election. 

P&Ddlt LaJrthmt ltaD.ta Mlltra: What is the prin~iple of the selection 
of members? 

fte Honourable Sir M1Ihammad Zafrullah KbaD: I shall require notice 
of that question. 

Qazi Mubammad Ahmad. Kazml: When was the member from Bengal 
appointed? 

The Bon01ll&ble Sir Muhammad Zafrullah BhaD: You mean Maulvi 
. Abul Kasem? J do not know wheu he was appointed but I think his 
~rm of office expires in March 01' April. . 



QUESTIONRAND ANHWERS. IR. 
QUi 111Ibammad Ahmad Xum1: Are they eligible for re-appointment? 

The JIODo1ll'able Sir J(1Ih&mm&d Zafrallah Khan! Yea. 

Pandlt Lakl:hmi KaDt& II&ltra: How many Memben of the Leg1a-
lative Assl'mbly Ilrc memberll of the Governing Body? 

The Hono1l1'able Sir J(uhammacl Z&fnlll&h Khan: I have just read 
out the names. . 

Ill. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

TB.A.naNG OF INDIAN STCDENTS IN CERTAIN FOREIGN CoUNTBIES. 

845. ·Seth Govlnd Daa: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of Indian students who are undergoing training in 
Poland, Czechoslovakia. Italy and England, separately; 

(b) the number of Indian students who annually used to receive train. 
ing in Germany since 1920. year by year till 1934; 

(0) whether it it.' a fact that certa'in countries are showing diSCOurtesy 
to Indian interests owing to the trade relations apropo. t.he 
Ottawa Pact; and 

(d) whether Government propose to take immediate and effective 
measurer. to remedy the situation; and, if not, what their 
reasons are? 

. fte Hono1ll'able Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.h Khan: (a) and (b). The 
Honourable Member is presumably referring to technical and industrial 
training. If so. the information is not available. 

(c) The Govemmllnt of ]ndia have no information, 
(d) Does not arise. 

Seth Govtnd Daa: As far' as parts (a) and (b) of the question are con-
• cerned. may not the Honourable Member collect and supply this infor-

mation? 

The HODo1ll'able Sir Muhammad Zafrullab Khan: I do not think so, 
Sir' I do not see what means caD. be employed to obtain information on , 
that point. 

IIr. S. Satyamurti: Has the attention of the Governm·:mt .been ~'!'a n 
to a recent statement by Mr. Subbas Chandra Bose and pubhshed III the 
prells to 1:ihe effect that lndinn studonts arc being ill-treated' in GermlUlyt 

, The 'BODOQl'able Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I am not aware of 
having seen that statement. 

Pandit Laklhmlltant& J(attra: Is there any machinery of the Govern-
ment of India which records information as to how many students go 
abroad for the pursuit of studies and all that? 
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SIr GtrJa Sllukar Bajpal: Sir, the Ronourab1e the Commerce Memher 
answered the question from the point. of view of technioal stuuents. 'fhe 
Higb Commissioner fo'!' India hils a Hilt of aU· Indinn studentA studying 
on the continent of Europe, but whether he keeps particulars of students 
residing 1n individual oountries I cannot My. I c.an, however, milk. 
inguirie8. 

'Prot. •• G. .....: Are Goverru:nent awtU'e of the fact that a rea~ 
discontent prevails among the Indian student population in England with 
regard to tbe nn-lndhm and unsympMhp.hc attitude of educational ofticen 
in England and also of the fact that resolution8 have been p888ed protest-
ing against that attitude at a conference held by Indian 8tudents in 
England? 

SIr Glrla SbUlbr BaJpal: Sir, infonnation to that effect haa reached 
Government from time to time, but they are informed by the High Oom-
missioner for India that these oomplaints are exaggerated. 

1Ir. 1'. latyama:r.ll: Will the Government of India be good enough 
to instruot Ute High Commisaioner for India to inquire and find out 
whether the allegation contained in clause (c) of thi8 question is true eta 
.y extent, and if 80, WIU they take Ntep8 to remedy the defects from 
which these 8tudent. may be suffering? . 

Sir Glrja Sbanlrar Bajpal: WeH, Sir, it i8 rather diffieult to answer the 
question as to whether "di8courtesy" is being shown to Indian students 

6p1'OJ'O' of the Ottawa Agreement. That pomt bas Already b(len dealt 
with by the Honourable Sir Muhammad ZalntllAh Khan. But if what 
my lUmourable friend wisbes to know is "Nhet.ht'r diIOOurtes1 i8 bem, 
. ~ n to Indian IItndents in ~·r ain. couutries, I win certainlr haft 
inquiries made. 

1Ir. S. Satyamant: That is all I want, 

RMULATIONS IN Snotl4wo (CHnu) IN RBSPlCer 01' VIR.4R roB ENTay l1n'O 
AND EXIT ~" TO CmNBSE-TUlUUCITAl'f. 

846. ·8eUa Govbl4 Du: Will Government be pleated to state: 
<a> whether they are IlWlU'e of the promulgation of new regulationa 

in 8inki&ng (China) in respect of "i.a. for entry into and 
exit from the Chinese-Turkestan province in which Indians 
are obliged to obtain ",i.a, from the Chinese Consul in India; 

(b) whether they are aware that there is no such authority in 
Calcutta; 

(c) whether they have thought of WA.YI and meaDI of getting 0 •• 
this difficulty; 

(d) wbetber they 8I'e aware that a fee of ten Chinese dollen • 
being leviod. und"r the newly pmmulgaW regalationa, CD 
everyone aeeking exit from Sinkiang; 

(e) whether they are aware thnt t.ho Q81II' re~la Mm8 \\ere promul-
gated after Sir Eric" Teichman, of the Chinese Consular 
service left Sinldang through Kuhgar en TOtlt, to India; 
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{f) whether ·~ mnde IIny representation to the Chinese Central 
Government in Pekmg for a modificai:lOn, if not repeal, of 
the regulations; if 80, with what success; 

(g) if no representation has :vet been made, whether Government 
propose to take the earliest opportunity of· doing 80; and . 

(h) if the answer to puti. (g) be in the negative, their reasons there. 
for? 

8Jr .Aubrey Jletc&lff: (a) ~ . 

(b) There is a Chinese Consulate General in Calcutta. 
(c!) and (d). Yea. 
(e) No. 
(f) His Majesty's Government have, it is understo()d, instructed His 

Majesty's Ambassador, Peking, to make necessary representations to the 
'-Chinese Central Government at Nanking. 

(g) nnd (h). Do not nrise. 

Mr. S. &a'Jamurtt: May I know how long these- -I'egulations have been 
in force, and whether the Government of India have any information &8 
to when His Majesty's Government took the steps mentioned in the 
answer of my Honourable friend? 

Sir .Aubrey .ekalfe: Sir, the regulations were promulgated as about 
to come into force J thiT!k about lu!;t December. Immediate steps were 

·taken then to try and procure that the regulations should not actuaHy be 
enforced for the time being pending the success of the rep!'e8tmtations 
which were immediately made and are still being made with as much 
force 88 possible. 

Mr. S. Satymunt: Are Government sat.isfied that the regulations will 
not be enforced, till the result of the representation made by His Majesty's 
Government is known? 

Sir .Aubrey JletcaUe: Whether the regulations will be enforceo. upon 
or not depends on the action of the Chinese Government. It is quite 

1mpossible for the Government of [nelia eiUter to prophesy or be satisfied 
6S to exactly what that action will be. 

1Ir. S. Sa'Jamurti: Will the Gove!"Dment of India ask His Majesty's 
Government to pre88 on the Chinese Gcvemment that they must stay 
their hands, till they have considered the representations made by His 
Majesty's Government on behalf of I14iia? 

Sir .Aubrey JletcaUe: So far as exit "',aB are concerned, that has 
already been done. 

POSITION OJ' INDIAN NATIONALS SBT'l'LBD IN ZA..NzmAB. 

847. ·Pandlt GovlD4 Ballabh Pant: (a) What action have Government 
:ta.ken in pursuance of the R"!solution adc'}ltnd by this House in September 
last, urging the Government to take effective steps in the interest and in 
o()rder to vindicate the position of Indian nationals e ~led in Zanzibar? 
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(b) Will Government be pleased to ~a  on the table the correspondenoe 
i~  the, had with the Government of ZanEibar in this oonneotion? 

SIr CJlrja ShaDkar .... pal: (a) 'fhe attention of the Honourable Mem. 
bel' is invited ~ the reply given by me ·on the 5th February, 1986, 

,.to part (c) of Mr. Satyamurt.i's u~ ion No. 61. Since then further repre-
aentations have been maae to His Majesty's Government_. 

(b) Government re~e  that they are unable to lay 1\ ClOp;\' of the 11·)r. 
respondence on the table of the House. 

PandU GoYbld BaBabh P&Dt: Have the Government of 7.anv.ibar. out 
of deference to the representations made by the Government of India,. 
I'£'pealed or amended any of their decrees? 

SIr CJIrja ~M rar BaJpal: No, Sir. Not 80 far. 

PaIuli, Go9bld BaUabh PaD,: Have they extended the period of morato-
rium since the lut Resolution wos adopted in the 8~m l  '! 

. IIr GlrJa .'Jlbr BaJpal: My Honourable friend hilA got. B Question on 
that point later on. But I'(,8n answer it now. Yes. the Jl'oratorium haa 
been extended till the end of June, 198r.. 

Pandlt CJovIDd BaUabb Pant: In whllt respect hav{' the Government of 
India succeeded in securing reJief for Indians settled in Zanzibar by mean. 
of t.heae representations? 

Sir Glrja &bank'l Balpal: So far as the clove jodl.sn.v is conc(rned. I 
have already explained the position to my Honourahle' friend. All regarde 
thp. debt legislation. the Government of India '" repreficntlltion has Ally 
recently been made. 

CASES OJ' HABDSBIl' TO INDIANS IN Z.llfZIBA.lt. 

848. -PaDcUt Go9IDd Ballabh Pant: (8) Is it a fact that in pi ~ of the 
assurance of the Secreta" of State for the Colonies that all indivi.tual 
caReS of hardship f,(\ tbtl IndianA in \n~i ar will be fnvnurnbly (".()naideNd' 
with a view t<, afford due relief: 

(i) 150 rnp.,.,.hants have had to close their buaine88 and abandon 
Zanzibar, 

(ii) 80 had to wind UP. their business, 
(iii) 90 have gone insolvent, and 
(iv) several respectable JIlerchants are in a very embarraue:l ooodi-

tiOD? 
(b) Are Government aware that an Indian merchant committed suicide-

in Pel'nba, being uDable to realise bis outstandings, alt.hough his liabilities 
were more then covered by his assets? 

(c) -Are Government aware thnt some Iqdian merchanta, who had1 

formerly 8 flourishing bUliines8 in Zanzibar, had to leave at considerable 
peril of life by country-boats because of their inability to pay their steamship-
passage as a sequel to the Land Alienation Decree? 
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. (d) Is it a fact that the number of Indian exporten of cloves haa 
dwindled fromSl to S and that 80 Indians have not been able to carry OD 
trade because of their inability to pay trade license fee? 

(e) Is it a. fact that before the gra.nt of the monopoly to the Clow-
Growers AS8ocia.tion, there were thirty Indians who held stock of clt·ves 
_d that, since the grant of the monopoly, there is not a Bingle Indilla 
holding s\1ch stock? 

(f) Is it a. fact that 150 esta.tes belonging to Indians have been sold 
to non-Indians since the introduction of the Land Alienation Decteea,. . 

. whilE> of the Indians who wanted to purchase la.nd, some were not a.llowed 
to de.. so, though the total number of such Indians did not exceed sixty? 

Sir Glrja Shankar BaJpal: (a) to (f). The Governmeut of Indin hove 
rereived representations to this effect from the Imperial lndian Citizen-
Rhir. Association, Bombay. 

Mr. T. S . .A.vlnaIbUtDgam ChaUlar: Wh3.t action ha.ve they taken over' 
that representation? 

Sir Glrja Sbankar BaJpal: We have addressed a rep"esentation to Hita 
Majesty's Government. 

Mr. T. S • .A.vtDubtJIng&Dl Chettlar: Have they investigated into the 
matter? 

Sir Glrja ShaDkar B&Jp&t: They 8l'e investigMing the facts; Yes. 

ZANZIBAR CLoVES. 

84ft ·Pandlt GovIDd Ballabh Pant: (a) Are Government aware that the' 
Land Alienation and other Decrees have upset and endangered the norIllal 
ecoD(;mic state and life of Zanzibar? 

(h) Is it 8 fnct that the ~dle str>ck of clovP!J in Zanzibar was higbest on: 
the 1st of A ugust last and almost double of what it was a year' beforE' ? 

(c) Is it a fact that the qua.ntity of cloves exported from Zanzibar 
during the year following the Decrees was about one third less than 
during the same period just before thil Decree, ",hile the comparative 
figures of exports from Madagascar during the same period showed 
confldcroble increase? 

SIr Glrja ShaDkar Bajp&1: (a) This has heen represmted to Govern-
nlent. 

(b) and (c). The Imperiul Indiun Citizenship Association of Bombay 
have said so in their representation to which I have airtoudy referred. 

Pandlt Govtnd Ballabh Pant: Have the Govennnent of India drawn 
the attention of the Zsm:ibar GevernmE'nt to fhe fact that it is suitidal: 
f:V£'n in thE'ir own interests ~o persiRt in their present policy? 

Sir Glria Shankar Baipai: M v Honourable friend is e pre! in~ .. n opi-
nion which I have no doubt is shared by many Honourable Members of 
this House. But we do not communicat.e \vith the Government of zan.-
aibor, we communicate· with His -Majesty's GovenlInent 
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RBLIBJ' TO INDIANS IN ZANZIBAR. 

850. ·Pandlt Govind Ballabh Pant: (a) What stepa have GoverllI'lent 
~ to secure relief for the unfortunate Indiana settled in Zanzibar? 

(b) Will Government place on the table a statement showing the 
.action taken by the Government of Zanzibar in accordance with their 
assurance for the relief of individual cases? 

Sir GlrJa Shankar Bajpai: (a) Representations l' ~ardin  the Land 
:Alienation Decree and the connedcd problem of existing dehts owed to 
Indians have been made. Further representations on tho Hlbject of the 
(:}o-res legislation will, it is hoped, be made shortl.v. 

(b) Government have made enquiries. 

Pandlt Govilld Ballabh Pant: Have the Government of India drawn 
the attentIon of Zanzibar Government to a e~ of individual hardship? . . 

Sir GlrJa Shankar Bajpal: What, we have done is to Ilsk His Majesty's 
'Government to impl~men  the under nki~ to redre!lo individual cases of 
4lnrrlship. When Mr. Tyab ,Ali was here WA also inv£'sti'!ated the mat,ter 
in consultatiun with him. We hnve asbd for certain furthGr particullll'li 
wm Zanzibar, on receipt of which we shall address His Majesty'b Gov-
.:emment again. 

Pandlt Govind Ballabh Pant: Has nny reply been rE'ceived to that I'e-
presentation? 

Sir GlrJa Shankar Balpat: I ullderste.nd that His ~.ra e ·  Government 
"bav!.: addressed the Resident in Zanzibar. I 

Pandlt QoviDd Ballabh Pant: His Majesty 's o rnn~en  have not yet 
'-communica.ted any reply to this Government? 

Sir Girla Shankar Bajpal: As regards individual hnrdRhips they have 
. not :vet communicated anything to t.he Government of India. 

ErnNBIOll OJ'TO MORATORIUM AND AMENDMENT OF TH1I: LAND AoQU'ISlTIOll' 
DECREE IN ZANZIBAll. 

851. ·PaDdit GoYind Ballabh Pant: (8) Is there any substancA in the 
"report that the 7.anzibar Government intend e-d03nding the moratorium till 
~ul  next? 

(b) Have Government impressed upon the Government of ZanziLJar 
the desirability of adopting the recommendations of the IndebtednesR 
-Commission? 

(c) Have Government 1)£ Zanzihar amender{ the l-and Alienation 
'Decree, as WIlS promised by them, 80 as to remove ita a u~  of invidiuuI 
TaCial discrimination at least in form? 

SIr Glrja &bUlk" Balpal: <a) Tht' operation of section 19 of the 
Alienation of LlUld (Recrtriction and Eviden,!e) Dccnae haa been extended 
~ ill the 1st July, 1986, by Decree No. 10 of 1935. 
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(b) and (c). I would rE'fer the Honourable Member to the first part; 
-t·of my answer .to part (a) of his question No. 850. 

Pandit Oovtnd Ballabh Pant: Is it a fllct that the extension of the 
. moratorium is resented by tho Indu1.Ds in Zanzibar and that it has been 
e·the cause of considerable hardship and loss to them? .. . 

SlrGlrJa Shankar Balpai: So far as the question of hatdship is eon-
·eerned, I think it is indisputable that the fact that Jndillng have not been 
abl(\ to realise t·heir dues must have inflicted n. certuin I1mount of hard· 

"t:hip. But I discussed this matter with the deputaVoll ",-hieh came to 
wait on us in December last. They said Dot that they generally were 

'Teconciled to the moratorium. but that t.hey would be quit,e glnd if the 
. 'question of indebliednflElB were settkd bE'£ore the expiration of the exten· 
sion to which I have referred. 

Pandit Oovtnd Ballabh Pant: Did the Chief Justice (If Zanzibar pre-
·side over this Inde edn~B l Commission and did it include one of the 
Afl'iean residents of Zanzibar? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Ba1pat: 'fhe Commission, as fac n;.; [ rernemhnr, cJn-
sisted: of the Chief Justice of Zanzibar as President, an Indian member, 

-an Arab member and an admin:strative officer. 

Pandit Oovtnd Ballabh Pant: Was their report unanimous? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpa1: The report was unanimous, but there were 
·certain additionnl rec-ommendRtioDS not publir,heil with the report which 
'Wf're not unanimol1s. 

hndit GovInd Ballabh Pant: Dicl the Commission unanimously arrive 
-1tt the finding' that the imputations that had bp.p.n made against Indiana 
regarding "hnrp prn('tiC'es werE' altoget.her unfounded? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Balpai: My recollection of ~ a report is that the 
'Commission did not go 80 much into the .question ,)f the (Il1egation of ~~ arp 
prnctiees as the RlIega.t.ion that Indians had acquired a. diElproportionRte 
art'R of land in Zanzihar ond a very la.rge number of ('love trees. It is 
'perfE'et1v . tru£' that tbe CommiBRinn 'Il conclusion WM tha.t this alJeglSt.jcn 
~'Wa  not justified. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

'CL1!:RK.S IN THE NORTH WBSTlCBN RAILWA.Y HlI:A.DQUABTBBS OJl'll'IOB. 

176. JIl. X. L. Gauba: (a) Will Government be pleased to lay on the 
-table a statement showing the total number of clerical staff employed in 
:the North Western Railway Headquarters Office, detailing the strengt.h of . 
va.rious branches and sections together with the number of different grades 
and staff in each, also the names of the branches which have the highest 
.proportion of i ~r and lower grades (higher grades III and upwards and 
lower grades I and U)? 
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(b) Will Government plesse state the period in which the .,lerks of the' 
branch with highest proportion of higher jll'8des have been promoted from 
ola86 I to II, II to III and so on, as also the same information with regard 
to the Branch with the lowest· proportion of higher grades? . 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zatrullah Kban: Government have 
no informAtion Rnd do not ct)nsiner t,hat the labour and expense involved 
in collecting it wi\l be COmmp.DSurate with the l'MuJts Ubly to be,aoIlievecl.. 

CoPYING BJLANOH OJ' '1'JDI NoM'll WlISTDN RAILWAY HJDADQU'&BTBB8 OJ'J'JOJI. 

177. Mr. E. L. GaullA: (R) Is it a fact that thE' Copying Branch of the 
North Western Rni\way Headqllartel'R Offil'e, I.ahore, has since the' 
amalgamation of various officeR not been organized like other branches of 
the office up·to this time? If so, why? 

(b) Is it a faot that the proportion of hig-her and lower gmdea of this 
branch is the lowest AS compared with all t.he remaining branches of the 
North Western Railway Headquarters Offices, i,e., 14 per cent. of the 
higher grades and 86 per cent. of the lower grades, while in BOrne other 
branches it works as high' as 66'.6 per cent. of the higher grades and SZhi 
ller cent. of the lower grades (higher grades means grade III and upwarda. 
and lower means I and II)? 

(c) Will Government please state the number of clerks in ee:ch 'grade, 
together with the number of years they have been at the maxImum of 
their grades, employed in the Headquarters Office? 

(d) Is it a fact that out of the total strength of 71 men in the Copying 
Branch of the Headquarters Office, North Western Railway, there are 
about 40 clerks who have been blocked on the maximum pay of ciliIerent 
grades for tleveral years, and there is no hope for some of them to get 
further promotion for another decade? 

(e) Is it a fact that more than ten memorials, besides personal Inter-
views with the Assilltant Secrp.tary. have been suhmitted by the staff of 
the Copying Branch for the betterment of their lot and to have sufficient 
number of higher grades in order to make this branch self-contained, 
condequently removing the discontentment prevailing in this branch for 
want of promotions? 

(f) Is it a fllct that all these memorials have heen turned down with 
the remarks" Due to financial stringency, nothing can be done at present"? 

(g) Is it 11 fact that during this period of eleven years (since the amal-
gamation of all North Western Railway Departmental offices) some sections 
have benefited to a great extent and in their case the plea of financial 
stringency has not been advocated? If so, will Government be pleasEld 
to state the reasons for this step-motherly treatment towards this branch?' 

(h) Is it a fact that those branches who have proportionately greater 
number of higher grades, enlist the SUppClrt of the officers under whom 
they work dir"!ctly for the betterment of their cause, wheress the Copying 
Branch is directly under the Assistant Secretary nnd none else? 

The Honourable Sir K1ihammad Zafru)Jah nan: Government an 
informed as folloW8: 
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(a) The necessity for the re-organizing of the copying branch since the 
:amalgamation of various offiees has not arisen. This branch has, how-
.. ver, been ren ~ned by the following higher grade post.s, either by 
transfer from other offices, or extra sanctions as follows: 

1 grade V poet raised to grade VI. 
1 additional grade IV poet. 
2 additional grade III posts. 

(b) Taking grades I and II tpgether, the copying branch has the 
largest proportion of lower grade posts compared with other branches. 
If, however, grade I is taken separately, the eopying branch has not the 

'largest proportion of these posts. Certain branches have a larger propor-
~on of higher grades because the work they are called upon to do is of a 

'more important nature than that ')f the copying branch. 
(c) Government have no information and its collection will involve an 

:amount of labour and expense not likely to be justified by the results. 
(d) The present total strength of the copying branch is 76 and of 

these 44 are at pre!!ent bloclted on the maximum of their grades. As 
grr.de to grade promotions are dependent on vacaneies it is impossible to 
say how long individuals of this branch will have to wait for promotion to 
higher grades. 

(e) It is u fRet" that memorials have been submitted bv the staff of the 
copying branch but increase in the number of highe; grades in this 
rull ~  cannot be justified by the nature of the work t.hat it is required to 

. do. The men concerned joined the service specifically as typists and knew 
their future prospects. 

(f) Government have no information but I would invite the Honourable 
Member's attention to my reply to partt! (b) and (e) of this question. 

(g) In BOme of the working sections higher gradE"s have been creRt-ed, 
but each cuse is dealt with on its merits Rnd the value of a post is fixed 
with due regard to the responsibility and importance of the work attached 
to it. The work in the cOI>ying branch is of a routine nature. 

(h) No . 

. SUPERSESSION 0 .. CLERKS IN THB CoPYING BRANCH OF THE NORTH WESTERN 
RAILWAY HEADQUARTERS OFFICE. 

178. 1Ir. 1[. L. Gauba: (8) Is it 0. fact that some clerks, who have been 
transferred to other s('ctions of the North \Vestcrn Railway Headquarters 
Offices from the Copying Branch, have superseded their colleagues in ~ e 
branch? 

~  Is it 8 fact that the senior clerks of this branch are n·')t transferred 
to other sections like the junior ones? If so, why? 

(c) Is it R fad that the work of the clt!l'ks who have been 1'0 transferred 
from this branch nfter the amalgamation in 1924, has proved satisfactory 
and consequently some of them have been promoted as Head Clerks and 
nrc working in chnrge of sections independently? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.trull&h Kh&Il: (a) The seniority of 
a typist transferred to another section permanently would be regulat-ed in 
thll't section by the rules in force and beyond the relief caused to the 

. copying branch by his removal would cease to have any effect on his 
former colleagues in the copying branch. 
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(h) Typing is purely routine work and although there have been 
exceptions it is unusual for typists of higher grades to be found capable of. 
tilling higher posts in working sections. If senior typists were transferred, 
t'. working sections, it would also be a hardship on the senior clerka who 
had heen working in a~ particular section for several years. _ 

(c) Certain selected typists, who were considered suitable W work as 
l~rk , have neen trunsferred tt;. working EectlOns Iwd generallv have given. 

88 tiafaction. • 

PBoMOTION OJ' CLnxs IN TJIlII CoPYING BUNCH OJ' TJ[]II NORTH WEST .... 
R,ux.WAY HLU>QUABTBBS OJ'J'IOB. 

179. :Kr. E. L. Gauba: (a) Is it a fact that clerks in the North Western! 
Beil~a  Headquarters Office are not transferred from one branch to an-
other in order to acquaint themselves with office routine like Accounts 
Offices, Civil and Military Offices and Commeroial Offices, like the Post-
master General:s Office? 

(b) Is it a fact that Mr. K. M. HIiSB8D of the Railway Board, while 
on special duty on this Railway, recommended that subordinate staff in. 
this branch should have a reasonable chance of promotion to higher grades' 
where promotion is governed by branches? If so, will Government please 
state how far this recommendation has affected the Copying Branch of the 
North Western Railway Headquarters Office? .f 

The Boaoarable Sir XvbammM Zafrv1lah Khan: Government are 
informed as follows: 

(a) The reply is in the affirmative. Clerks are not ordinarily 
transferred from one branch to another. 

(b) The North Western Railway considered the recommendation and 
found that it was not possible to make any increase in the 
number of higher grade posts in t·he copying branch for the 
reasons given in reply to pluts (b) and (e) of question' 
No. 177. 

SoABCITY OlP HIGHEB GRADJeS IN THB CoPYING BRANCH OJ'TBB NORTH 
WB8TEBN RAILWAY HEADQUARTERS OJ'J'lCB. 

180. :Kr. K. L. Gauba: (a) Is it a fact that most of the persons in the· 
Copying Branch of the North Western Railway HeadquartRrs Office will 
retire on a small sum of Rs. 95 only, the maximum of class II, unless 
something is done to remove the 8C!lTcity of higher grades in t,hat branch?' 

(b) Will Government please state what action they contemplate taking' 
for the betterment of these men? 

'!'he BOII01Il&b1e SIr XVhalNDM ZafnallU Khan: Government are 
informed as follows: 

(8) It is expected that some of the typists in the copying branoh 
will retire on Re. 95; but Government are not prepared to 
accept t.hat Re. 95 is a small wage. This also applies to-
clerks in other branches. 

(b) I would invite the Honourable Member's attention to my 
reply to part (e) of question No. 177: No action i., 
contemplated. 
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INDBBTBDNBSS OJ' CumKS IN TJl'B CoPYING BRANCH OJ' ':mE NORTH WBSTBBB. 
RAILWAY H:sA.DQUABTEBS Onwlll. 

181. JIr. E. L. Gauba: Are Government aware that most of the clarka 
in the Copying Branch of the North Western Railway Headquarters 
office, being poorly paid, are unable to meet with their direct necessities 
of life and are consequently under heavy debts to the North Western. 
Railway Employees Co-operative Credit Society? 

The BonO\lrable Sir Muhammad ZafruUah Khan: With your permisg!on .. 
Sir, I propose to reply to questions Nos. 181 and 182 together; 

Government have no informat:on and its collection will involve an' 
amotInt of labour and expense not W{ely to be justified by the results . 

• 
Cl:.BltKs TBANSnBRBD FBOM THB Col'YlNO BRANCH 011' THB NORTH WESTBBlf" 

RAILWAY HEADQUARTERS OJ'J'ICB. 

t 182. Mr. 1[. L. Gauba: Will Government please state the number of 
clerks of each class, both junior and senior who . bll..ve been transferred 
from the Copying Branch of the North Western Railway Headquarters 
Office since the amalgamation in 1924? 

PRoVOTION OF WORKS CLBBKS OJ' PBmu,NBliT WAY I:NSPECTORS. 

183. Mr. K. L. Gauha: (a) Will Government be pl~n ed to state 
whether seniority of Works Clerk~ (Time-keeper) of Permanent Way 
Im;pcctorll has been kept with Divisionul Office Clerks, grade I? 

(h) Is it a fact that the Works Clerks ha'\'e been dl'prlVed cf the 
privilege to "ppear for thE' A!lgistnnt Permanent Wav InRpector'fI examina-
tion, and olher low educaled stafT, e.g., COOliCB, ke~'men and mates, uro 
allowed to appear for the same and become Assistant Way [nspectors und 
can rise up to Permanent Way Inspector's post? 

(c) Is it a fact that the Works Clerks have never been promoted to 
grade II in office or as Sub·Divisional Clerks, in spite of the Agent's 
orders that the Works Clerks should seek their advancement in the clerical 
line? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Government have· 
no information. These are matters of detailed administration which, 
must bo left to the Agent to decide, to whom a copy of the question has 
been sent for information. 

SBLlCCl'ION PoSTS ON TJl'B EAsT INDIAN RAILWAY. 

184. Mr. Alnarendra Xath Ohattopadhyaya: (8) Is it ;:. tnct that in the 
rules for the recruitment Rnd training' of the Sllhordinate staff on Statn-
managed RAilways, frnmE'\rl hy the RtlilwRv BORrd and iRRlI:,d to ~ 
AgE\nts of State-managed Railways for compliance, it is provid!'\:i that the 

n~ of a Railway may specify selection posts or selection rad~8 in the 
cadre of each branch or department? 

tFor aD.8Wer to this ql1E'Btion, IJU 81l8Wer to q'le&tion No. 181. 
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(b) Is it also afnet that the Agent. East Indian Rllilwa,. In giving 
.eRect to the rules referred to in part (a>. "ide his Ciroular No. 54S/A. E.-
2460, dated the 1st October. 1982. has deolared the folhwing posts UA 
l8laction posts: 

(1) All Inspectors in the Transportation Department. 
(2) Controllers. 
(8) Assistant Running Shed Foremen . 

. (4) Station Superinteudents? 
(e) If the answera to part. <a) and (b) be in the aftirm41tive. will O(,V-
~  please state: 

(i) e ~r any additions have been made; if 80. which posts;' 
(ii) whether the staff have ~en advised 11.8 to whioh posts have beeD 

. declared selection posts or selection grades; if not. why not; 
(iii) whether any provision has been made in the rllips ref(>rred to 

in part (a). which permits Divisional Superintendents to 
spe('ify selection posts or sel.,ction grades in the ~adre of 
each branch or department; if 80. under what rule; 

(iv) whether the Divisional Superintendent. Howfah. hns made 
every post or grade on bis Division "seleCltion posts c.r 
selection grades"; 

(v) the object in this particular Division to contravene th" vrders 
on the matter; 

(vi) whether the gazetted officers attached to the O~Tn  Di il li~n 
sit on the Selection Boards that are convenerl tn fill tM 
vacant posts; and 

(vii) whether the gazetted officers who sit on such ele ~ .n Bonrds 
are paid any fees or honoraria? 

(d) Do Government propose to take disciplinary aation :tgainst th.)se 
responsible for breaches of the rules? If not. why not? 

'!'he BOIlOlIfable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah lD1aD: (11) and (b). Yes. 
Government are informed 88 follows: 
(c), (i). No. 
(ii) Since no additions hi've been made the question of adyising the 

. staff of these does not arise. 
(iii) and (iv). The reply is in the negative. 
(v) 'rhe orders in force in this connection have not ~ee~ contravened 

inasmuch as only such posts as have been declared selection posts arA 
being treated as selection posts. For other senior posts promotions are 
mode on the recommendations of !tpecilll committees consisting of the 
branch officer concerned and the staff superintendent on ~ basil! of 
seniority and suitability. 

(vi) The reply is in the oftinnative; it \s presumed that ~ question 
refers to selection posts. 

(vii) No. 
(d) It is not understood in what way the rules have not been observed. 

'The question of taking disciplinary action does not ariae. 
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ACTING ALLoWANOE OF THE EMPLOYEES 011' THE EA.ST INDIAN RA.n.wAY 
CoMPA.NY. 

185. Mr. Am.arendra 5ath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Will Government 
ple!\E-l' state whether those employees of the East Indian Railway 
Company, who were taken over by Government when they MI~umed the 
management of that Railway, were governed in respect of pay, snOWSUCE'S, 
gratuity and provident fund, by the Company's rules as they ~ ood on the 
31st December, 19'.&4? 

(b) Is it a fact that under the Company's rules r~ ul D~ acting 
"UowaDce the employee who has been selected to officiate Will draw half 
the pay of the employee against whom he is acting plu8 half his own pal 
provided that the mipimum pay of the post is not e eed~d 'i 

(c) If the answers to parts (a) and (b) be in the Rfiirmatiw'l, will 
Government please state whether it is obligatory on the Agent and the 
He&df! of his Departments to observe these rules? 

(d) Is it a fact that the Chief Accounts Officer, vide his No. A/l45, 
dated the 13th June, 1935, ordered that, with effect from tte 1st A.pril. 
198;". acting allowance for the Company men will be calm .. hte<.! at half 
the minimum pay of the class or grade plu8 half the pay of the employee 
who has been selected to officiate? 

(e) If the answer to part (d) be in the affirmative, will Government 
please state: 

(i) whether any representation against ·this orlier d the Chief 
Accounts Officer was made by the Company men; 

(ii) whether the matter was placed before the Agent; 
(iii)- whether the Agent decided that the Compan '~ rule regarding 

acting allowance must be observed; 
(iv) ~ er the Chief Accounts Officer has not acted according to. 

the instructions of the Agent; 
(v) if so, why; 
(vi) whether the other departments on the East Indian Railwsy 

observe the Company's rule regulating the grant of acting 
allowance; and 

(vii) whether the amounts due to the staff under the Company's 
acting allowance rule will now be paid to them; if Dot, why 
not? 

if) Is the action of the Chief Accounts ~ i er in conf0I'm:t! with the 
assurance given to the Company men by HIS Excellency the Viceroy that 
th£:v need have no ear~ that their pay, proRpecte and oonditi0nR nf service 
o~ld suffer under State management; if not, what di il l n r~' adion do. 

Government propose to take against the officials responsihle '.' If nvue, 
why not? 

JIr. P. B. Bau: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes, in respect of officiating appointments to posts which are not 

permanently vacant. 
(c) Yes. 
(d), (e) and (f). Instructions issued in the Chief Accounts Officer's 

letter referred to are proviB'ional, pending eonsideration of the whole 
question by Government. 

Q" 
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ALTlIBA.TION IN GRATUITY RULES OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY COMPANY. 

186. lit. Ama.rendra Bath Ohaltopadhyaya: (8) Wia GoverlllJumt 
pleasE t;tate whether the Railway Board or the Agent of t.he Bast Indian 
Railway can alter or amend the Comp.any·s rules re ardin~ gratuity? If 
:so, under what rule? 

(b) Is it a fact that it is one of the ondi~ioDB, on i~  t1le sta.ff Wf're 
tnken over from the Company, that they would be 8c)venle<l by the 
CODlpany's Gratuity Rules as they stood ')n the 81st De ~al o ', lOU? 

(0) Have any t)f the Company'" rules been RltefoAd or amended: aft.er 
the il1st December. 1924? If BO. will Government please lay a statemE'nt 
-on t.he table of the House showing particulars of the rules which have 
been altered or amended? 

(d) Is a Company Gazetted Officer entitled to gratuity 011 resignation? 
If 80, under what rule? Has any case recently occurred when gratuity 
has been paid to an officer nfter resignation '! If so, why? 

(e) Is it a fact that the Railway Board, vide their No. 9287-1., dated 
tht:. 28th Japuary. 1935, amended certain rules? II so, was it with thl' 
object to regularise an irregular paymeut of Rs. 8,000? 

(f) Is it also a fact that . .the order of the Railway 'Board in this case 
was to haVE> retrospect;ive effect? If 80, why? 

(g) Will Government please state whether it is their policy that whc!l 
any irregularities are committed by their gazetted officers on the East 
Indian Railway, in which" financial lOllS is involvod, the rules are altered 
-or amended and given retrospective effect in order to regularise the expen· 
diture, and in the cases of their non-gazetted staff, to recover the amounts 
from their dues as well as to inflict PUU!Shlllents? If not, what action 
do Government propose to take in the recent c8ses? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: (a) Amendments to the East Indian Railway 
Company's Gratuity Rules can be made by the Qovemor General in 
Council in respect of certain staff and by the Secretary of State for India 
in Council in respect of others. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) The East Indian Railway Gratuit.y Rules have not been altered or 

amended after 31st December, 1934. 
(d) lTnder rule 1 (i) of the East. Indian Railway Gratuity Rules a 

Gazetted officer is eligible for gratuity after he has completed 30 years' 
service or has attained the age of 50 years and cases of this nature are of 
common occurrence. The concluding portion of this part of the question 
does not. arise. 

(e) The answer to the first part is in the negative; the looond part doeB 
not therefore arise. 

(f) No question of retrospective effect arises as the letter referred to 
did not amend the emting rules. 

(g) No. Government do not oonsider any further aet60n necessary. 

GJLA.I'TS I'BOM THB STAR BENE!'IT Frum ON THE EA.8TJmN BENGAL RA.ILWAT, 

187. Mr. .&marllldra •• tIl ~"".  <a) Will Government 
pleMe st .. t.e whether the Eastern Bengal Railway has a' Stall Benefit 
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Fund? If SO, are grants as well as loans from thitl fund given to the 
non-gazetted stll.fi? 

(b) Have any rules been framed for the disbursement (\f money frOID 
thie fund? If eo, will Government please state: 

(i) whether there is a?y rule which permits three or four grants (not 
~oa  to .be gIven to an employee who is working and who 
IS 10 receIpt of full pay from the Railway; if not, whether' 
any ca8eh&8 oceurred at Sealdah Station; if so, why; 

(ii) whether committ,(;,os are formed in each distriet, or there is on~ 
committee at the Bead Office which deals with all cases; 

(iii) whether the members of the committee are both gazetted and 
non-gazetted staff; and 

(iv) whether appointment to this committee is by election or nomi-
nation? 

(c) Ar'l Government a ar~ thAt there is considerable discontent among 
the staff regarding the manner in which granf,s are made and to particular 
individuals? If not, do Government propose to examine the worhing of 
this commit,tee? If not. why not? . 

The Honourable Sir lIuham mad ZafrullUl Khan: (a) Reply to both 
the p'arts "is in the affirmative. . 

(b) As regJlrds the first part of the question, the working of the 
Eastern Bengal Railway Staff Benefit Fund is governed by the Rules of 
the R.ailway Staff Benefit Fund for State-managed Railways, which 
formed an annexure to the Railway Department (Railway Board) Heso-
lution No. 61-L., dRted the ht. April, 103], a copy of which is in tha 
Lih!"llry of the House. As regurds the latter pnrt, the rq.Jy If' Ill; 

follows: 

(i) lind (ii). Government have no information. 
(iii) Yes. 
(iv) Bv nomination and election in accordanoe with the proVIsIOns 

of Rule 3 of t.he Rules of the Railway St,aff Benefit Fund 
for State-managed Railways referred to in reply to the first 
part of part, (b) of this question. 

(e) Government have no information. This is a matter of detailed 
administration and I am sending to the Agent, Eastern Bengal Railway. 
a copy of the question for such ,action as he may consider necessary. 

AlIALGA1rlA.TION OF THE PRESSES OF THE EASTERN BENGAL AND EAST INDIAN 
RAILWAYS. 

188. Kr. Amarendra Bath· Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Is it g, fact that on 
the amalgamat;on of the Presses of the Eastern Bengal and E~  Indii\u 
Railways, the Ticket u~pl  Branch on the Eastern Bengal RaIlway ~!I.  
111so ran ~rred to thEl East Indjl'n Railwav? Jf so, was any reductIOn 
in staff of both railways mh'<ie as R result" of this combination? How 
many men from each railway were discharged? 

(b) Is it a fact that the pay of the post of Chief Cler~, grade Ra. 200, 
-of.the Ticket Supply Branoh or the Rastern Bengal RaIlway WillS, some-
time after the amalgama.tion, l"educed to Rs. 170? 

c2 
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(e) Will Government please state whether the treatment accorded to. 
gazetted officers and non-gazetted staff, when their posts are abolished, 
is alike? 

fte Bonou.r~e Sir J["""!mad ZatruIl&b. KhaII.: a~ The reply ro' 
.t.he first. pa~ IS ID the a inna ~ e. As regards the latter parts available 
informatIOn nas alrea.ty heen lrud on the table of the House on the 18th 
July, 1 .~. in reply to question No. 24{l (a) asked by Mr. S. C. Mitra on 
5th December, 1988. 

(b) Government have no information. 
(c) Yes. 

PROMOTIONS ON THE EA.ST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

~. Ilr. Amarendra liaU. OhaUopadhyaya: (a) With roft-rence to thtt 
reply given in -this House to starred question No. 1000 on the 81st August, 
1984, that, in accordance with the rules for the recruitment and training 
of subordinate staff on the East Indian Railway, promotions are maa 
according to seniority and merit,. will Government please state: 

(i) whether "seniority" means length of service on the Railway or 
in particular grades; and . 

(n) whether "merit" means the paasing of the presoribed depart.. 
mental examinations in addition to efficient work? 

(b) If the answers to phrl (a) be in the negative, what is the defi-
nition of the words "seniority" and "merit" as applied in the making 
of promotions? 

(c) Is it a fact that different interpretations are given to "seniority" 
and "merit" on the variolls Divisions Rnd in the Headquarters Offices (If 
the East Indian Railway'J 

(d) Is it also a fact that the Superintendents, Commercial and Statt, 
on the Howrah D!vision have decided: 

(i) that "seniority" is to be calculated on the length of service in 
the Railway; and 

(ii) that "merit" is to be interpreted as including those of the staff, 
who have not passed the prescribed departmental exmnina-
tions? 

The BoDoarable Sir Mubammad, Zafrullab nan: (a) Bnd (b). 
Seniority in a grade is ordinarily determined from the dat-e of confirma-
tion in that grade. As regards merit not only the passing of departmental 
examinations but also rooord of service, personality, character and edu-
cational qualificat.ivns are taken into ('onsideration. 

(c') The instructions j9ssued by the Headquarters office are int-endod to-
be followed uniformly on aU divisions. Any cases of wrong interpretation 
of orders are corrected when· brought to notice. 

(d), (i) and (ii). No. 

PROMoTION OJ' GUARDS ON THE EASTERN BBNGA.L RAILWAY. 

190. lIr. Amarendra .ath Oh&ttopadhyaya:· (a) Will Government 
please state whether, in the rules for the recruitment and training of 
staff on State-managed Railways framed by the Railway Board and iS8ued 
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'/;0 the Agent, Eastern Bengal Railway, for compliance, provision has been 
made that the recruitment of gnardA and their normal avenues of pro· 
.motions are: 

Probationr.ry guards. guards grade A, guards grade B, Aseistant. 
Station Masters or Yard Foremen, etc. 'I 

(b) If the answer to part. (a) be in the affirmative, will Government 
plE.'ase state whether any promotions have been made of guards grade 
A to grade B within the past five Yf!ars? If not, is it due to the fact 
that there have heen no vllcanciE.'s in grade B? If not, what ia the 
reason for not promot.ing the grada A guards? 

(c) Is it with the object of keeping down working expenses 'I If so, 
are gazetted officers and non-glizetted staff t.reated alike in this matter? 
If not, will Government please state the reasons for tlris differential 
treatment to one class of their employees 'I 

(d) Are there any csses in which promotions have not. been made in 
the gazetted service on the Eastern Bengal Railway? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad, Za.fru1lah Khan: (a) Yes. 
(b) to (d). I would invite the Honourable Member's attention to my 

Teply to Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta Paliwal's unstarrecJ question No. 97 
which was laid on the table of the House on the 12th l'ebruury, 1936. 

E¥PLOYMENT OF THE PRINTING SUPERINTENDENT OF THE EAST INDIAN RAIL-
WAY AS CARETAKER 011' THE HEAD Ol1'l1'lOE BUILDINGS IN ADDITION 70 
IDS OWN DUTIES, 

un. 1Ir. Amarendra Hath Chattopadhyaya: (A) Is it n fact that the 
Printing Sup("'intf'udent of the East Indian Rmlwa.v is employed as the 
Caretaker of the head office buudings in addition to his own duties on 
.an allowance of llll. 125 per wensem? 

(b) If the answer to part (r.) be in the affirmative, will Government 
please stllte whether it. js open to IJ, gazE.'tted offi('t:'r to work in a. dUbl 
capacity, nAmely, a9 a 'llIe ~ed otlice!' and a subordinate at the same 
-time? 

(c) WIlD is the immediate superior officer over the Caretaker and what 
"1Iupervision doer, he exercise over thi!l subordinote? 

(d) Does this practice prevail on the other State-managed Railways 'I 
(e) Are Government I'l't-pAled to consider thE.' advisability ~  having a. 

whole time suhordinate for this POEt? If not, why not'l 
(f) Does the PORt of CuretulU'lr cnrry rent frell quarters? 

"The Honourable Sir MuhammadZ&frullab Khan: (a) Yes. 
(b) There is no separat-e post of Caretaker for the head office buil<Unga. 

'The Printing Superintendent also performs the duties of a. Caretaker of 
the head office buildings. 

(c) The Agent, V'fho exercises the necessary supervision. 
(d) Government have no information. 
(e) No, 8'8 the existing arrangement is quite satisfactory and econo-

mical. 
(f} No, 
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ABsBNOJ: 01' AN 0Fn0lll SUPBBINTENDIlNT IN TIIJl CmIlJ' AOCOUNTS OJ'Jl'IC.,. 
EAsT INDIAN RAILWAY. 

'192. Mr. Amar8ndra HaUl Ohattopadhyaya; (a) Will Government please 
state whflth('r thpre 1ll'E' Office Supcrllltendents in the following offices of 
the East Indian Railwny: 

Agent, Chief EnginE-er,Chief Mt'ChanieaJ En~neer, Deputy Chief 
Met'hRDieal ~n iDe81', nhic:f Operll in~ SupftrintendE"nt, Chief 
Commtll'Cial MI I~ !r, Colliery SU[lN1ntendent, Chief Medioal 
OfficE'r, Controller of Slores, Printing Superintendent, and 
the Divisional Superiut-enrlents? 

(b) If the answer t('t part (n) he in the affirmative, wh,v has the Chief 
Accounts Officer been d pri ~d (\f nil Office Superintendent? 

(c) Do Govern1llent pMpoHC t."> have a uniform syst.em of Qlanagement?' 
If not, why not? 

Mr. P. B.. Ban: (a) Yes, though in some of the offiees the designation 
of the post differs. 

(b) Accounts offices ar~ differently organised and each important 
.ection is placed under a Senior Accountant who is on about the same 
8Cale all RD Office Superintendent, 

(c) No: because it is considered unneCl"l'lsur,Y, 

NON-GRANT OJ' CALCUTTA ALLOWANCE TO THE OLD OuDS AND ROIlILKUND 
RAILWAY EMPLOYEES A'l"l'ACHED TO THE OJ'J'ICE OF THE WOBX8BOP" 
ACCOUNTS, Ln.x.ooA.B. 

1~ . JIr. Amarendra Hath Chattopadhyaya: (a) Is it a fnct that the 
gazetted nnd non-gazetted staff of the EARt Indinn Itlli1way attached to-
the ollic'e of thc \\"orkshop Aceuu!lts, Lillooah. llre in recf'ipt of a Calcutta. 
allowance? 

(h) Is it a]so a fact that this allowance is denied to those of the 
staff uttfll'hed to tho! office ~o were formp.rly employed on the Oucih 
nnd nohilkhllnd Railway? 

(e) If the answers to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, will 
Government pleaHe ~ l e whv fhiR di8l'riminn or~' tr<>ntment h:11! heen 
made to deprive one set of their emplo)'f'es of lID allownnce which is 
enjo.ved by the other st-afJ attached to the 8Ilme office? 

(dj What action rio GO\'C'rnmfmt: prapo"E' to t&]{c? If none, ~ Dot? 

Mr. P. R. Ban: (6) an,d (b). Gazetted officers of the East Indian Rail-
way who are stationed at '081e"uttll' :or Lifioottli reeei~ a compensatory 
allow&J;lce. They also reeeive a houSe rent allowance when not occupying 
Railway quarters_ Non-gazetted staff, exeept those who are on the ·DfJW 
scales of pay introduced in 1933, are not eligible tor a oompensatoryallow-
ance in addiCon to their Pi\Y., 

(c) and (d). There is no discriminatory trelltment against ODe set of' 
employees and Government. do Dot therefore, oD i~ any action is. called. 
for. 
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Rl7L:88 UGABDING DISOIPLINARY AOTION AGAINST NON-GAZETTED ~~. 
Oli TIUII EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. I 

194-. 1Ir. Amarentira Natb Ohattopadhyaya: (1\) Is it a faot: 
(i) that the RailwlIY B,.n,ru forwarded with their letter No. E. 84-

R. G.-O, dated the 22nd June, 1935, to the Agent, East 
Indian HHiiwuy, ru!f>.s rogllrding diseiplinary action against 
non-gazetted staft; 

(li) that the Home Department, Government of India~ notification 
No. F. 6/7/33-11, dated Simla, the 19th June, 1983, was 
attached liS an 1\ppendix to the said rules; and 

(iii) that the Agent has published this notification in his Railway's 
Gazette in September 1935? 

(b) Will Government pleuse Htate whether the notification of the 
Home Dcpartuwnt ilUcl Let'a puhlished by the Agent previous to. 
September, 1935? If so, when:) 

(c) Is it 8 fact that Rule 13 oi the notification provides that 8 
l'etition to the Governor O('mmd in Council can be withheld if it is "8 
representation lIg'ain£;t .m ord ~r eornmunicated to the petitioner more than 
tlix months before the submission of the petition, and no satisfactory 
explanation of ~ delay is ~ \"en"  Ii. so. eRn the Agent or the other 
Local trovernrncnt. us provided in the schedule, withhold a petition on 
the !.{round that it WIlP not. !'uhmitf·}d withiu ~i  months from the date 
the 0rder pp.titioDed ngaill'3t WAS commllnicuted to the petitioner? 

(d) If the answer to part (c) be in the affirmative, will Government 
please state why thf'ir non a ~ . erl. cmploveP-If should suffer for the 
delay in giving publicity to the notification of more than two years from 
the time the rules were framed? 

(e) D(l Govpmment prop ~e to nrlvj!';e the Agent and the other Local 
Governments who ure under the eontrol of the Agent, not to withhold 
IIny petition under nIle Ul? ]f nnt, why oot? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&frullah Khan: (a), (i), (ii) and (iii) .. 
Yes. 

(b) Xo. 

(c) The reply to the first part is in the affirmative. As regards the· 
lacond part, a petition may be withheld by a competent authority if no 
satisfactory explanation for the delay i,s given. 

(d) The rule referred to in part (c) of the question remained practically 
the SIl1l1C under the Home Department Notification No. F.-6j7j33-II; 
dated the 19th J unc, 1933, as it was under the previous orders which were 
in force on this subject and so the question of the staff suffer:ng as a 
result of the Agent, EaHt Indian Railway, not publishing the notification 
referred to in part (a), (ii) of the question earlier docs not arise. 

(e) T presume the Honourable Member refers to the petitions that maY' 
have heen received hetweenJune, 1988, to September, 1985. If so, ib 
view of my raply to part (c) the question does notarise: 
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.bPLt0ABILl'1'Y 01' TJlB Rut.lI8 J'OB THB RJlCBUlTJIDT AND TBAnmfo o. 
NOIiI'·GAZB'l'DD BUIT TO THlI EAST INDIAN RuLWAY. 

196. Kr. Amarendra _&til O a~ a,a  (a) Ie it R fact: 
(i) that the Railway Board baR framed rules lor the rE'Cnlltmtlnt 

and training of the non-gazetted staff on State-managed 
Railways; 

fu) that the Agent, ERst Indim Rnilwa.v, hill' issued these rull's 
tJid, his Circular No. Sf8/A. E.-2460, dated the lat October, 
1982, for the information and guidance of the staB con-
cerned; and 

(iii) that it is stated in Note 3 of Rule 1 that rules will be iR8Ueci 
8('parately for th" office staff? 

'(b) Will (fflvernment please state: 
(i) whether' any rule~ have heen framed by the RailWRy Bo~ 

I' ! ardin~ the r('cl"lJitm<mt Rnd tl"uininlt of the office staff; If 
10, whettll>r ~ h:lve been forwurded to t.hl' Agent, E'\st· 
Indian Rail" II,)', for C'ompliRDce; if not, thfO cause of the 
ddtay; 

{ii) whether thcSE' rulE'S will he puhliRhE'd Rnd he AVailable to the 
stoff who are go· .. t:med b." them; if not, why not; 

(iii) whether any pl'Ovh.ionR havE.- hef-!l made for ~ e recruitment, 
training and Rvenues of prom::>t1ons of ~'P1  and steno-
grapherl.'; if not, whether the necessary rulc!! will h(, framed; 

(iv) whether typiste snd stenographers Ilre eligihl.e for ran e~ 
or promotions as lerk~, heod clerkll. t!tc·.; 1£ not, why tboU' 
avenues of pre-motions srE' restrictl·d; and 

(v) whether these ruks WIll be applicable to all departmenta 
including th(> ~ ,  unts Department; if not, why not? 

'1'he lloIlourable BJr Knb·mmad Zafna11ah KbaD: (8), (i), (ii) and (iii). 
Yes. 

(h), (i), (iii) and (iv). BuIes regarding the recruitment and training of 
office staff aTe under preparation in consultation with the Agents of State-
managed Railways. The suggestions made are already under considera-.n. . 

(ii> Yes. 
(v) The Accounts Department have already their own rules on the 

8ubjeet. 

BULB RB RE'fURN 01' GoVElLNxmn PBoI'DTY BY RAILWAY EKP o~ 011 
LBAVIlII'O BOVICE. 

196. Mr. Amarenclra Bath Ohat\opal!h),a,a: (n) Will Government please 
state whether there IS any rult: in the (hmerw Hula" for open lines which 
requires thRt when a rBilwc.y SHvallt p.mploycd on a Atate-managed Rail-
wsy leaves the servictl, be must d~li,·e · up t1) the RailwRY Administra-
tion, or to a person Rppoink:rl hy the RailwB,' Administration in this 
behalf, any Government property ;n his custody which belongs to the 
llailway Administration? If IK>, undflr what rule '! 
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(b) Is ita faot that a clause to this effect is entered III the service 
,~ reemen  exocutcd by every non-gazetted employee? 

(0) Will Government please state whether the cost of articles not 
returned. aft,er terminntirJn of servir.A- iN rehwered from the dues of the 

..emplo.vee? Is this ohligatory or discretionur,V? 
(d) What ill the proeoollre in the AMnsol Division of the Ea~  Indian 

Railway in regard to non·rptul'D of Government property? Is It left to 
the discretion of the Divisionr.l Superintendent. or of the employee ClOD-

-cemed. whethor the articles I\re to lJe returned or not? 

ft. HOJlOU1'able Sir Kubammad Zafnillab KhaD: (a) Yes. under rule 
186. 

(b) There is a clause in the agreement of non-gazetted employees that; 
they are bound to abide by all the instructions and re ula ion~ for ~e 
time being in force and contained in the General Rules for Indlan Rail-
ways. 

(c) It will depend upon the circumstances of a case. 
(d) Government have no information. but have no reasons to believe 

_ that the rule is not be:ng observed. I have. however, sent a copy ot 
the question to the Agent. East Indian Railway, for. information and sunh 
action as he may consider necessary. 

TEST J'OR GUARDS ON TlUII EAsT INDIAN RAILWAY. 

197. Kr. Amarencira Xath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Will Government please 
1Jtate whether there is nn,)' provision in the rules frumed under the require-
ment'.! of the JndlBn Railways Act, which recjuires that a railwny servant 
must first qualif;v by pae.!iing un examination in guard '8 dut,ics before 
lIe is permitted to work as a guard in charge of trains? If 80, under 
what rule? 

(b) Are guards re uir~d to sit for examinations in guards' duties and 
to pass them at regular or irregular intervals? If so, under what rule? 

(c) WhC' exnmines eandidutcs for the guurds' examination on the East 
Indian Hailway? 

(d) II; it n fact t.hat the ~8  Jrtdifln Railway have estilhlished Tninin~ 
'Schools where guards Rave to go through Refresher courses? At what 
intervals are guards required to go to these schools for refresher courses? 

(e) If the answer to pnrt (rl) he in the uagative. will Government 
plf'ase stRte whether the Superintendent, Training School, examines 

:guards in guards' duties? 

(f) Is this examination confined to guards specially selected or to aU 
.guards by turns? 

ft. Honourable Sir Mubammad Z&frull&h KhaD: (a) No. Rule 176 
.of "General Rules", however, requires that every railway serVS'Dt shall 
make himself acquainted with the rules relating to his duties and a guard 
is required to pass an examination in guard's duties before he is permitted 
to work n a guard in charge of trains. 
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(b) Govern,ment are informed that on the East Indian Railway guards. 
·are not required to sit for examination, but if 8 guard in bis work dis-
piays an ignorance of rules or there is any rell'Ron to suspect that his 
knowledge is in u i ~n  he is sent to the Divisional Superintendent's 
office and examined in the rules by a Superintendent, Transportation, or 
one of his Assistants. A guard may be sent for 'examination any time to 
ensure that he is up to date in the knowledge of his du ~e . 

( c) Before a guard is allowed to work in charge of trains he is examined 
by a transportation inspector and finally by 8 Transportation officer. 

(d) and (e). Guards have to go through refresher courses in the train-
ing school every five years. 

(f) Every guard has to pass the examination after appointment before 
he;ls allowed to ~rk ~rain . The question of. his being required to undergo. 
any further exanunatlOn depends on the CIrcumstances mentioned in 
reply to paTti (h) of this question. 

ALTERATION 'IN AGE OF EMPLOYEES ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

198. Mr. Amarendr" Bath Ohattopadhyaya; (II) Is it fJ bet t1lUt the 
Agent. East Indian Hailwny', hall, in his Minnte Sheet No. A. E. 816/1, 
dhted the 2nd January, 1936, stated? 

"I am directed to inform you that in future each application for an alteration 
of ~n employee's age will be considf'red on its meritN, admi ~in  cases where (i) a 
lerl a~ error has undoubtedh' occurred in pr&paring the origin:u I'ecords, (ii) sufficient 

proof IS produced to establish that wrong age was given originally through a genuine 
error and (iii) the original age recorded waR obvioll81y incorrect and was probably a 
careleas estimate uaual in the CRse of illiterate staff." 

(h) Will Government. please stnte what provisions have been made 
by the Agent regarding o '~ cases which have heen brought to notice 
before the issue of his Minute Sheet No. 1\. E. 816ft o! 2nd January, 
1936? If none, clo Government pl'Opose to consider the cases of those 
employees? If not, why not? 

(c) Is it a fod tlmt ther03 has bePD no unifnrm ~. "' em of dealing with 
such CBses prior ro the issue of the Minute Sheet? 

(d) What action do Government propose to take? If none, why not r 
The Honourable Sir J[nbammad Zafrullah Khan: (0.) Yes. 
(b) and (c). Government are infonned that before the issue of minut& 

sheet referred to certain applications for aiteratiolls in age which were 
submitted by staff were dealt with on their merits but the general 
principles contained in the mmute sheet in question have all along been 
followed. The latter part o£ the question does not arise. 

(d) Government do not consider any action is necessary. 

LA.TE SUPPLY 01' FORMS BY THE FORMS PRE8s, ALIGARH. 

199 Pandit Sri Er18hna Dutta Paliwal: (n) Is it a fact that various 
complaints were made to the Manager of the Government Press, Aligarh, 
by the POStil and Telegraphs Department concerning "the late supply 
of the fonns? If 80, what were the underlying causes of this. late 
sttpply and what steps ~ere taken by the Controller of Printing an~ 
Stationery to remedy the same? . 



UN STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. lIser 
(b) Do Government, in this connection, intend to engage the service.' 

of' a qualified England-returned Overseer Or Assistant Manager? 

The, Honourable Sir J'ra.nk 1(010e: (a) Some complaints were made. 
The delay W8'8 due to an abnormal and unforeseen increase in the demand' 
for certain forms. Steps were taken both by the D:rector General, Posts 
and Telegraphs, and by the Managers of the Presses to ensure as far a. 
possible that the demands made on the Presses will be capsble of prompt 
supply. 

(b) No such question has arisen. 

WORK ON HOLIDAYS AND OVERTIME DONE BY THE INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYEES 
OF THE FORMS PRESS, r ~ 

200. Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta P&liwal: (a) Is it a fact that during the 
last ff'w months industrinl emt>loyees of the Government Press, Aligarh, 
were compelled to work overtime daily !lnd also on holidays? If so, what 
WIlS the urgency of this continued overwork? 

(h) Is this overtimB work being talwn even now from those employees '/ 
If so, why have Government not yet cOIlsidered the Bcheme of increasing 
the strength of the staff? 

(c) What was the amount of the production of printing work dliring 
tho last three, years? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to put the whole statistics of that 
period and point out the amount paid for idle time during that period? 

The Honourable Sir bank 1(oyce: (a) Yes. The industrial employees 
were required to work overtime to cope with the unusual pressure of work. 

{h) No, the pressure of work was only temporary. The latter part of 
the l ~8 ion does not arise. 

(c) Irlld (d). A statement, showing the required information is 
appended. 

OVE'rthne 
Payment for 

idll' time 
Year. hours including 

worked. BtOPPfI/!"C for 
repairs. 

Rs. 

1933·34 341 3.34oi 

1984-35 . . 85 2.416 , 
1935-86 (up to 30th January. 1936) 114 311 

, 
• 
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INDUSTBUL E1IIPLOYDS OF THE FORMS PRESS, ALIG.AR1I, BOOOD TO 
WOBK OVEBTIlIB. 

201. Pandlt Sri KriebM Dutta PaUwal: I~ it a fact· that the induiltriaJ, 
'~mplo ee  of the Government Press, Aligarh, were booked to work overtime 
in continuation of their normal period of work without giving them any 

~re . as required under the Factories Act? 

fte Honourable Sir J'rank Koyce: No. 

PROMOTIONS AND APPOINTMENTS IN THE INDUSTRIAL BBANCH OF THlII 
FOBMS Puss, ALIGABII. 

202. Pandit Sri XrilhDa Dutta Pallwal: (a) Is it a. fact that Government 
''Orders concerning communal composition in the case. of promotions and 
-appointments were not t,nken into consideration in the industrial branch 
-of the Aligarh Press? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement showing 
the figures of promotions apd appointments made during the last two years 
,in this industrial branch of the Aligarh Press? 

The Honourable Sir :rrank Noyce: (a) No. Recruitment to the indus-
trial establishment in the li~ar  Press is made in accordance with the 
.orders regarding c<'mmunal representntion. TheRe orders do not apply to 
... ecruitment by promo ~on. 

(b) The number of persons appointed bv direct recruitment to superior 
posts in the industrial establishment in 1934 included two Hindus, two 
Muslims and one Christian; in 1935 three Hindus were so appointed. This 
-excludes appointments in leave vacancies which were all for less than 
three months in duration. 

RBCBUlTMBNT OF INFEBIOB SERVANTS Ili THlII FOBJ[8 PREss, ALIG.AR1I. 

203. Pandit Sri Jtrlahna Dutta Paliwal: (a) Is it a fact that rules regard-
.ing communal rept:esentation do not apply to inferior servants of the 
Aligarh Press? 

(b) If 50, will Government be pleased to state what measures they 
propose to take in matters of promotion of persons in the inferior establish-
ment to the superior establishment, when members of one particular 

-community are being recruited to the inferior establishment in majority 
in the industrial staff? 

fte Honourable Sir I'ra.nk Koyce: (a) Yes. 
(h) Promotion from an inferior to a superior 'Post is treated as direct 

-recruitment and is subject to the orders regarding communal represent .... 
. tion. 

ExTBNSlOlf O. OJmTAIlf POWBBS YBSTBD IN THlD AsSISTANT MAN£GBB, 
FOBMS PRESS, ALIG.AR1I. 

204. Pan41l Sri Kr1Ihna Dutta P&l1wal: (a) Is it 8 fact that in the Aligarh 
'Press all cases of industrial and non-industrial branches and of leave and 
ipromotions and appointments of cleriCljl staB Sl"e ~u mi ed to the Assistant 
:llanager? 



UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(b) If SO, will Government be pleased to state why the extension of the, 
powers vested in the Assistant Manager for the industrial staff, has been 
extended to the non-Industrial staff? Is it provided for in the rules? 

The Honourable Sir J'rank .01ce: (8) Yes. 
(b) This course has been adopted; for the convenience of the administra-

tion of the Press. Provision is not made for this in the rules. 

CollOlUN!TY OF '1 BE RUDS OF SJIIOTIONS OF THE lNDUSTlUAL BRANCH all' TJIlI; 
FoRMS PB-JIISS, ALIGABB. 

20G. Pandit Sri Krilhna Dutta Paliwal: (a) Is it a fact that the heads of 
almost all the sections of the Industrial Department of the Aligarh Press, 
belong to one particular community? 

(b) If so, do Government propose to break this monopoly by inter-
changing such heads of various sections by those of other Government of 
India Presses? If not, why not? 

Tht' Honourable Sir J'raDk Noyce: (a) Yes. 
(b) No. Because apart from d~ i ul ie  arising from the differing scales. 

of pay the carrying out of the proposal would involve unnecessary expense . 
both t,o Government and to the individuals concerned. 

CoNTRIBUTIONS TO THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 
206. Sardar Sant Singh: (a) Will Government be pleased to state what 

contributioIlH have been paid from t,he revenues of India to the League of 
Nations from its incept-ion up till now? 

(b) How much contribution has been made by the Gl)vernments 
of Great Britain, Canada, Australia, South Africa and other m1lmbers of 
the British Empire? -

(c) Are Government prepared to give notice to the League of Nations_ 
of withdrawing from its membership? 

The JIonourable Sir Nripendra Sircar. (a) and (b). Two statements are 
htid on the table. 

(c) No. 

Statement 8howing India'8 contnbtaion to the League oj Nations, 1921-1936. 
Year. 

1921.1922 (Actuala) 
1922.1923 
1923·1924 
1924·1925 
1925·1926 
1926.1927 
1927.1928 
1928·1929 
1929·1930 
1930·1931 
1931.1932 
1932.1933 
1933·1034 
1934·1935 " 
1935·1936 (Revised) 
1936.1937 (Budget) 

Amount. 
Re. 

5,49,160 
4,37,480 
7,77,990 
7,05,260 
5,32,880 
5,44,150 
6,67,120 
6,85,53() 
7.56,130 
8,10,450 
9,02,790 

13,04,880 
13,83,640 
14,37,373 
14,82,000 
14,31,000 
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;BtQIement Mowing the antOu","" in Gold Franca oo~ btl Great Brilain mid the _ensI 
BriIiM Dominion" for ehe y«sr. 1919-1936. 

Year. Country. Amouo.t in 
Gold FI'8IW8. 

Great Britain 293.616 
Bouth Africa 293,816 

1919 

AUltrali. 293,615 
Canada. 293,615 
New Zealand 35,232 
Great Britain 523,000 
Bouth Africa 523,000 1920 
AustralIa. 623,000 
Canad. 623,000 
NewZeeJand 62,760 
Groat Britam 1,041,666 
Bouth Africa 1,041,686 

1921 

Australia. 1,041,666 
Canad. 1,041,666 
New Zealand 125,000 

.' Great Britain 1,011,336 
South Africa I,OB,335 

1922 

Aust.ralia 1.OIl.3S5 
Canada l,OIl,335 
New Zealand 121,360 
Great Britain 2,683.668'64 
South Africa 407,947'68 

1923 

Australia. 707,109'31 
Canada 951.877.92 
New Zealand 271,965'12 
Great, Britain 2,193,733'61 
South Africa 373,931,91 19U 

Austra.lia 648,148'84 
Canada 872,llO7'79 
New Zealand 249,287'94 
Great Britain 2,132,530' 53 
South Africa 363.499,54 1025 

Austra.lia 630,065,87 
Canada 848,165'60 
New Zealand ~ , '  

Groat Britain 2,569,601·33 
South Africa 367,085'91 1928 

Austra.lia 660,754'64 
Canada 856,533'79 
New Zealand 44,7 ' ~ 

Great Britain 2,417,128'95 
South Africa 323,711,29 It27 

Austra.lia 596,9_8'09 
Canada 781,417,53 
New Zealand 228,235'05 
Great Britain 2.486,536' 50 
South Afriea ~,6 6·67 

1928 

Australia 614,775'" 
Canada 804.553·39 
New Zea.land 234,846,30 
Groat Britain 2.702,598'57 
South Africa S75,289'11 
Australia 682,644'26 
Canada 888,720'11 
New Zealand 25M06'50 

lt30 Great Britain 2,900,767' 72 
South Africa 403,1l98'96 
AuatnrJia '. 7S3,IIOl'99 
Canada .. ~ 954,776,51 
NewZee.1aDd 275,279,74 
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~e '''Cll  showing tll.e amount, in Gold Francs contributed "11 Great Britain and the 
. 'ell8,01 Britil" Dominion, !or 1 ~ ~" 1919-7931J-eontd. 

Y_r. Oountry. Aniount in 
Go'dFranc •. 

1981 Great Britain 3,226,042 ·12 
South Africa. 449,923'88 
Austmlia 816,986'86 
Can&da 1,062,867' 99 
New Ze&l&nd 306,163'02 

lt32 Great Britain 3,466,499' 54 
Bouth Mrica. 484,417'81 
Austmlia 879,075-02 
Can&c:ia 1~ 4 , '8  
NewZe&l&nd 329,158'96 

usa Gre&t Britain 3,466,724' 80 
Bouth Mrica. 495,246'40 
A1.I8tr&lia 89l,443'52 
Canada 1,155,574'93 
New Ze&land 330,US·27 
Great Britain 3,195,379' 60 
South Africa. 456,482'80 
Austmlia 821,669'06 
Canada 1,065,1211· 55 
New Zealand 304,321,85 

ItS6 Great Britain 3,180,936'95 
South Mrica. 454,419'55 
Australia 817,955'20 
Canada 1,000.312,30 
New Zaaland 302,946'35 

]gSa Great Britain 3,021,593 
South Africa 431,656'15 
Australia 770,981'05 
Canada '. .1,1)&7,197'. 
New Zealand 287,770'80 

BAN ON THE CARRYING OF KIRPAN8 BY SIKHS IN LiHOBE. 

207. Sardar Sant Singh: (1\) Is it a fact that a District Magistrate of 
J .. sbore issued orders under section 144, Crimi~lal Procedure Code, banning 
the carrying of hirpans by the Sikhs in the town of Lahore? 

(b) Is it Ii fact that the exemption granted under the Arms Act to the 
Sikhs for possessing and carrying of kirpans was granted by the authority 
of the Governor General in Council ? 

(c) What steps have the Government of India. taken to mnul the 
. orders of the District Magistrate? 

(d) Are Government aware that the Sikhs have been greatly perturbed 
o~r this order? 

(e) How many persons have been prosecuted for carrying kirpan8 and 
how many for diBO ~ in  this order? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: (a) My information is that there was 
. ~n ordet'l'under section 144 banning the cat'l'Ying in publio of only such 
Ilrirpan3 88 were capable of use as weapons. 

(b) Yes, under rule 8 of the Indian Arms Rules. 
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(0) and (d). I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply giveD:: 
toO parts (b) and (c) of 8ardar MangeJ Singh's starred question No. 697 ODs 
~e 20th }o'ebruary, 1986. 

(e) I have no information regarding the total number of pel'BOns proBe--
outed for arr in~ kirpana or for disobedience of the order promulgated br 
the District Magtstrate. -

ADV.ufOJallBNT 01' DAlBY b'D118TBY IN INDu. 

~. BII'dar SaDt SIqh: (0.) What has been done to improve the dairy 
breed in India? 

(b) How much money has been sanctioned in the last five yebrs, and: 
how is it spent? 

(c) What has been done to educate general public 8S to the use of 
purer milk and its products which are best for human life? 

(d) What haR been done for the advancement of dairy industry in 
India? 

(e) What are the a en i~8 to carry on the above work? 
(f) How does the money spent on this compare with Great Britain in 

view of the revenue, taxes /lnd duties realized bv the Government on milk 
IlDd its products, chiefly e~  • 

(g) Will Government please lay on the table a comparative statement 
of ct)Tlsumption of milk per head in India as compared with Great BrItain 
and United States? 

SIr GlrJa SlumJrar Batpal: (a) Sinl'e the appointment of the Imperial 
Dairy Er~er  was created in 1923, systematic work for the improvement 
of dairy breeds of cattle has been ClUTied on under his administration as. 
follows: 

The Scindi aod Gir breeds-at Bangalore and Wellington. 
The Thar-parkar and Hariana breeds-at Kamal. 
The Mutta breed of buffaloes-at Bsngalore and Karnal. 

In addition a pedigree herd of Sahiwal cattle has beell maintained at 
Puss for many years. Local Governments have al80 maintained special 
herl\s of dairy cattle at various provincial centres. With the object of 
aseisting private breeders to obtllin better prices for pedigree animals the 
Advisory Board of the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research has 
re ~n l  approved a scheme for the establishment of official herd-boob for 
tbtj most important dairy breeds of India. The results of the valuable 
work on Indian dairy cattle CBrried out on the Military Dairy Fanns for 
many years past have been 'Placed at the disposal of the Council for statis-
tical examination. These have recently beeD publisbed in Agriculture 
and Livestock in India, November 1934, and the Indian Journal of Veteri-
nary Science and Animal Husbandry, Volume IV, parts 1, 2 and B (1934,.. 
Copies of these journals are available in the Lib!1U'y of the House. 

(b) Tbeexpenditure by ~ Government of India during the past five-
years for the development of t.be daKy iIlciustry hal ~moun ed to about 
Rs. 21 lakhs. 
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(0) All provinces are earrying out general hygiene publicity work by 
tbe agency of a hygiene pUblicity bureau, special officei'll or general public 
~al  staff .. l 1am'phlets, lectures, ci.Qema films and health exhibitions are 

&11 utilised in this campaign which includes educative propapnda on the 
use of pure milk. The provinces also huve food legislation which ~ 8 
down stan nards for the purity of milk and milk products and provide. for 
-.ampling and Analysing ar.d pro!lecution of defilulters. Infant welfare 
4.!linios throughout the provinces teach the importance of using 'Pure milk 
in case II where !I. mother is nnable to nurse her child. 

(d) The Imperial Dairy Expert has tbret' farm!4 and an experimental 
creamery at his d~ po al. A. apecial grant of Rs. 6 lakhs has recently been 
made by the Government of India for the further development of these 
institutions, for experimental work and the training of. students in dairy 
ttechn(l)ogy. . 

(e} The principal agency is the Imperial Dairy Institute and its branch-
~ . In addition the improvement of dairy cattle and of fodder crops 
is deRlt. with at the Imperial Institute of Agricultural Research, and a\ 
provincial farms and experiment stations. Th(> first· namoc.. institution t-ro-
vi des u comprehensive (·ourse of instruction in Dairying for the Indian 
Dair.V Diploma.. General instruction in that management of dairy c!ttle 
is given as p'.1rt of the degree courses lit t.he provincial agricultural colleges 
llno at some veterinar'y colleges. 

(f) CompllrBtive figures are not available. 
(g) Reliable i n~ Bre not available. 

'>CoMPETITION OF MILITARY DAIRY FARMS WITH PmvAH DA.lBY BUSINB88. 

209. Sardar Sut Singh: Is it a fact that Military Dairy Farms, which 
are exclusively meant for the flupply of troops, are supplying and competing 
with private individualF> in duiry business? If so, hIJW do Government 
,propose to stop this? 

111'. G. R. P. Tottenham: The military dairies are maintained on a 
scale sufi1(,icllt to meet the fluctuating demands of the Army in peace and 
to allow for expansion in war. This necessarily involves t,he production 
of 0. small surplus in ·time of peace, and. in order that the dairies may be 
run on 11n economic bas:s. this surplus must be disposed of to persons not 
connected with the Army. 

The disposal of the surplus is arranged in such a way as to interfere 
as little as por .. sible with l~ri \ e enterprif'e. Sales to the public are only 
made at remunerative rn ·e~ tmd no steps are tRkpn by ml.'llD& of advertising 
:to give them special encouragement. 

Mu'AOEaB IN THE MILrrABY DA.lBY FABIlS • 

.210. Sardar Sant Singh: (a) How many Indian and European Managers 
are m the Military Dairy Farms at present, and what is the pay of the 
European a~ Indian Managers? 

(b) What is being done to have some more Indian Managers in the 
Military Dairy Farms? 

n 
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III. G. B. 1'. ~m  (R) Sixteeu British and six Indio. Th .. 
pa:v of the former is Re. 840 rising to Rs. 1,050 per mensem with efficiency 
bare at Re. 540, 700 and 850 and that of the latter Re. 200 rising to 50() 
per mt':nsem with efficiency bars at Rs. 290 and 410. 

(b) RecruUment of British managers ceased in 1922, since when all 
yaoancies caused by the retirement of British managers are being filled 
by Indians. 

Co:JtTn'VANClB 01' TO 11' ASIKA IN FULL TO THE SURVIVING DEsoBNDlD!fT8 OJ' 
RAJA BODH SlNOH. 

211. )fr. Sri Prakala: (a) With reference to the answers oommunicated 
to the Honourahle Rlli llahatlur LilIa Mathurtl Prasl1d Mehrc.tra by the 
Political e r~ r  to the Government of India with his letter No. D. 374B-
G./M, to his questions admitted as serial Nos. 157-100 in the final list 
of the Council .;If State, dated August 80, 1984, are Government awaN. 
with regard to answers to question No. ]57 (d) & (e), that in the matter 
of [luccession to the w4ltika, the deed of deposit in Persian contains the 
words "Bun 100 tDa,..han than Millan bad nallIan" and the words in 
Aitchison's 'Treaties' are" , ... to their heirs and successors for ever' t 

(b) Will Government. state how the principle that collaterals flre excluded 
on the lineal heirs being extinct ~!lrn  to he l ep ed~' 

(c) With regard to answers to questions Nos. 157 (h) and 158 (1.), urt: 
riot Government aware of the contradictory nature of the statements made?' 

(d) It it not a fact that in the deed of deposit 8S well &8 in the letters 
to the Resident, Durab Ali Khan'lI statuA is ment.ioned 8S that of a free 
citizen and &8 tobe master of his own property? 

(e) Is it a fact that the Begum sought the British Government's 
&8sistance in saving her relations and dependlents from tyranny and 
oppression, and that a.s mentioned in Aitchison's 'Treaties', her fears against 
the intentions of the Nawab Vazeer led to the institution of aman~ 
tDallika? 

(f) Is it not a fact that in 1820, Raja BOOh Singh succeeded to the 
1DG.IIika of his brother Darab Ali Khan? WIlS this assured to be hereditary 
and proved by the letters of residents? 

(g) Are Government aware of the wording of the Rupkar of 1841 which 
says: "from the old official and office reports it bas been discovered that 
the dependents of the late Darab Ali Khan are drawing their sHowance 
which was fixed to them generation to generation and that consequently the 
pension of Raja BOOh Singh is worth being continued 'because he was own 
brother of Darab Ali Khan", and 8'lso "Bechu Singh is entitled to inherit 
his father's pension", and that "the petitioner is entitled to succeed to the 
late Raja Bodh Singh'8 peDllion and it if; therefore ordered that the pE'nllion 
of thE'! late RBja Bodh Singh be fixed in the name of his son Babu Bechu 
Singh ". 

(h) With regard to answer to question No. 159, are Government aware 
that on consiqeration of the Rupkar of 1841, and other papers, the Govern-
ment of India declared in 1871, that the pension of Babu Becbu Singh-
must descend to his heirs? 
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(i) Are Govemment aware of the continuoU8 wrong that has been done. 
~ the descendents of Raja Bodh Singh, the heir of Darab Ali Khan, on~ 
aOllOuntof their Dot reoeiving all that is their due under the Begum's deed( 
of deposit? 

(j) Are Government prepared to order that the wasika be continued 
ill lull to the surviving descendents of Raja Bodh Singh? 

Sir Aubrey lIetc&)fe: (a) Yes. 
(b) This principle wile accepted at n very early date. As long ago aa 

lA89 the daims of colluteral relatives were rejected. Subse.quently, in 
189f'. the Government of India framed 9. rule that "no heir who is not 
in the direct line of descent from an original grantee can succeed to any 
]>Ortion of a Wasika. Such heirs must be treated 8S non-existent". 

(c) There is no apparent contradiction. 
(d) Darllb Ali Khan is described as n faithful servant in the Deed of 

Deposit. The dl'RCript.ions referred to are not readily traceable in letters 
to the Resident. . 

(e) Yes. 
(f) Raja Bodh Singh did not succeed to the Wa8ika of Darab Ali Khan 

1&11 II mattilr of right. The Resident exerted his influence and the King 
of Oudh assigned to him a monthly sum of Rs. 500 as an Rct of grace. 
There was no assurance that this stipend would be treated as hereditary. 

(g) In issuing the Rubkar of 1841 in favour of Babu Boohoo Singh, 
she fact that the stipend of Rs. 500 had been granted to his father, Raja 
Bodh Singh, as an act of grace was ignored, but in 1874 the Government 
of India held that the orders in Bechoo Singh's case were passed under 
a misapprehension. 

(h) Yes. 
(i) No, vide the answer to part (f) above. 

(j) Out of the Wa.sika of Re. 500 per mensem, Re. 266-10-8 per meD-
sem have alre~d  lapsed and allowances of Rs. 238-5-4 per mensem are 
Mill enjoyed by members of BOOh Singh's family. These Wa.sika.s, being 
.5enablf for life only, will lapse after t.he deaths of the present recipients. 

NEW RULES BBGABDING PIuvILEGE PASSES ON RAILWAYS. 

212. Kr. If .•. .Joahi: (a) Is it a fact that according to the new 
rules regarding the privilege passes over Railways, as statep. in the 
Railway Board's letter No. 2740-T.A., dated the 21st Septilmber 1935, t.o 
Agents of State-managed Railways, second class }lnss{'s will be given only 
to those employees who are in receipt of pay of Rs. 126 and above pel'! 
mensem? 

(b) Is it a fact that according to the old rules in force on the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway (i.e., 1919 to 1935), second class passes were 
allowed to employees in receipt of pay of Rs. 100 and above? 

(c) If so, is it not a fact that the class of employees who are in 
receipt of an amount between Rs. 100 and Rs. 126 per mensem are 
adversely affected by the new rules? 

D 2 
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{i) Is it not 1& fact thai. when the pass rules of' 1919 were introduoecl 
:and interrilediat.e olaas pretlcribed for employees getting e ~en Rs. 00 and 
,&.' 100. the interests of the employeeawho were already getting aeoond 

olaaa passes were safeguarded, even in spite of their being in receipt of 
Pf/!y between Re. 50 and Rs. l00? 

(e) Is it not a faet that when the new "State Railway Leave Rulea" 
'Were introduced in the year 1929, they were not enforced in the case of 
the staff enjoying the old Company Rules or those enjoying "Funda-
mental Rules", and that those who were serving under the Compan1 
Management were given an option to continue under the old rules or to 
adopt the new rules? 

(f) Is it not a foot that when the new scales of pay were introduced, 
the old employees wore not affected by them, as they were allowed to 
receive the pay, rates of increments and promotions as per old cadre? 

(g) If the answers to parts (d), (e) and (f) be in the affirmative, is it 
not a fact that the railway administration had accepted the principle thM 
whenever any new, change WflS introdueed the existing rights and privilegeB 
.of the old employees would not be deprived of or curtailed? 

(h) If so, is it not a fact that the absence of a.ny safegua.rd. in the 
new pass rules regarding the existing privileges and rb:hts of the-

'employees is a violation of this principle? 
. (i) If so, are Government prepared to make the necessary changes ia 
·the new pa.ss rules; if n()t, why not.? 

The Honourable Sir Jluhammad Zafrullah nan: (6) Yes, 
(b) SeC'ond cluss passes were admissible to subordinates in receipt of 

BRlarics of over Rs. 100 per mensem. 
(c) and (d). Yes. 
(e) The new State Hailwn,v Leave Hules which were issued with the 

Government of India, Railway Department, Resolution No. 8373-E., dated 
the 20th February, 1930, a copy of which is in the Library of the House, 
lire applicable to railway servants, with the exceptions specified therein, 
who were appointed on or after 1st Apd, 1930, and to those appointed 
prior to that date on the understanding that when the revised leave rulea 
for State Railway employees were introduced they would be brought under 
them. 

(f) The new scales of pay 'lre not IlIPplicable to persons who were in 
Government service on 15th July, 1931. 

(g) No. The question as to whether any change in matters affecting 
the staff generally should apply to aU employees or otherwise is considered 
separately in each case as it arises. 

(h) and (i). Do not arise. 

RtJL1IS BGARDING GRANT OF PASSES AND PalvILJaaB TIoxllT OBDlIBB oro 
GBJUT INDIAN PENINSULA. RAILWAY EMi>LoYIIBS. 

213. 1Ir. )T. Il • .J0Ihl: (a) Is it not a fact that the rules regarding the 
grant of passes and P. T. O. concessions to Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway employees are intended for the benefit of the employees as weD 
88 their dependents? 
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(b) Is it not a fact that, according to the existing rules, the mottler of.: 
the employee, if a widow, is also entitled to this concession? 

(c) Does the divorced mother get the same concessions 8S the widowed1 
mother under the present rules? 

(d) 1£ the answer to part (c) be in the negative, do Government propo88' 
So make necessary changes in the rules, 80 as to entitle the divoreedl 
mother of the employee to get the P. T. O. concessions? If not, why not2-' 

ThE' Honourable Sir lIuhammad ZafruIlah ][han: I have called for 
information ond will In;v 11 reply on the table in due course. 

INOONVENIENOES OF RAILW4Y STAFF AT Knmn. 

214. IIr. N. II. Joshi: (a) Is it not a fact that Kirkee is a Canton-
ment station, and are Government aware that there is a scarcity of resi-
dential quarters suitable to the subordinate staff of the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway? 

(b) Is it not also a fact that articles of food and other necessaries ()f 
life are more costly in Kirkee than in other places nearby? 

(c) If the answers to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, is it not a 
fact that the staff working at Kirkee are required to stay in places like 
Bhamburda or Poona where the cost of living is comparatively cheap? 

(d) Is it not a fact that in places, such as Bombay, Calcutta anel 
Madras, where the cost of living is higher than the surrounding parts, 
residential free passes are issued to the railway employees? 

(e) Are Government prepared to extend the same concessions to the 
railway employees working at Kirkee by issuing free passes to them? If 
not, why not? 

The Bonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I ~ ('oiled for in-
formation nnd wiII IllY a reply on the table in due COUl·se. 

ISSUE OF PROVISION PASSES TO THE CoMMERCIAL STAFF AT GULBUBGA. 

215. Mr. N. M. Joshi: (a) Is it not a fact t,hat the Transportation 
.taff, working at Gulburga, is provided with Provision Passes between 
Gulburga and Sholapur on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway? 

(b) Is it not a fact that both the Commercial and Transportation staff 
at Hotgi, etc., are provided with the same passes to the nearest marketing 
.tation? 

(c) Is it not a fact that the same ,erivilege has been denied to the-
Commercial staff working at Gulburga, whose nearest marketing place J8 
Sholapur? 

(d) Do Government propose to issue Provision Passes to the Commer-
.ial staff at Gulburga? 1£ not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir lIuhammad Z&frullab ][ha.n: .. I have called for 
informat.ion and will lRY 8 reply on t.he table in due ('·ourse. 
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,PAY o. NBW ENTILUfr8 01' TIIB POSTS AND T:eLBGBAPIIS DnABTMIINT 
IN BoMBAY. 

91t. JIr ••••. 10IIlI: (a) Are Government aware of the Resolution 
~o. 150/33, dB ted the 2nd ?\fay. H135, pltssed hy the Bombay Government' 

(b) Is it a fact that the new entrants under the Bombay Government 
were allowed to retain the pay that they were drawing prior to their 
transfer to the new scales of pay? 

(c) Ie it Q fact t·hat the same procedure was not adopted in the case 
of the new entrants of the Posts and the Telegraphs Department 'I 

(d) If the reply to part (c) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to a ~ whether they inte.nd to apply the method adopted by the 
Bombay Government to the ne\\' entrants of t.he Posts and Telegraph. 
!Department? If not, why not 'I .' 

ft.e Honourable Sir I'rank Boyce: (8) The Honourable Member pre-
sumably refers to the Bombay Government resolutifln of t.he 2nd May. 
1934, and not 19!1!i; !f so, the. reply is in the affirmative. 

(b) and (c). Yes. 
(d) No. The procedure adopted by the IlIdilUl PuSIS and Telegraphl 

Department W88 in aecordance with the rules framed by i.hE Government of 
India regarding new (mtrnnts to the puhlie serviees under the Cl'otnl 
Government. 

UCLU8ION OJ' THE TIME SPENT IN RECORD OFFICE IN THE DU'I'Y IT OUBS OW' 
THE RAILWAY MAn. SICRVICE SOBTEBS. 

217. Kr. B .•. .Joahi: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that the sorters working in the Railway 

Mail Service Sections are requircd to attend the Record 
Office during their rest days for getting their work-papers 
checked, for preplU'ing the work-papers of the next trip, and 
for attending to the Circulars and the Orders issued from time 
t.> time by the Director General, the Postmaster General and 
the Divieicnal Superintendent; 

(b) the average time spent in the Record Office on these days; and 
{c) whether this time is included in the duty hours of the sections; 

if not, whether Government are prepared to consider the 
advisability of including this time in the duty hours; if n~. 
why not? 

~ 

..,. lIoDo1Irable 8lr l'raDk Xbye.: (a) The faotsare Bubstantially 88 
.tated by the Honourable Member. 

(b) The tUne spent by sorters in the Record Offices depends upon the 
importance of the section and varies between one and four ·hours. 

(c) The Honourable M~m er'  attention is invited to thE' reply to p~ 
{d}, (e) and (f) of Mr. B. N. Misra's starred .qilestion No. 884 on the l'Sth. 
September, 1988. 
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bOL17SJON OJ' THE TIME SPENT AT TBBMINAL STATIONS IN THE DUTY HoUIM 
OF THE RAILWAY MAIL SJI'.BVICE SoarERS. 

218. ill ...... oToshi: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(9.) wh':lt time on an average is spent by the sorters working in the 

~ail u.  MaiJ Service Sections at terminal stations, specially 
tit Presidency Towns, such as Bombay, Calcutta, etc., attar 
finishing t.heir outward trips and what time is spent by them 
lit the Headquarters Station after completing the inward 
journey; 

(b) wh{-ther the time 80 spent is considerably far more than that 
spent at places other than the Presidency Towns; and 

I(e) wl\('tlwr thi" tin\(' i~ il1plllded in thl' dlltv hours .)f the Railway 
Mail Service Sections; if not, whether they propose ~ 
include it: it not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Frank 501C&: (Ii) The Honourable Member pre· 
sumably refers to the time spent by the Railwav Mail Service Sorters at. 
railway stations at which the beats ~  sections terrninate either on the 'Out' 
-or on the 'In' tripil. If so, the period varies from 15 to 45 minutes. d 
important stations, according to the volume of maila delivered to the posit 
or mail offices or to other running sections. 

(b) This is generally the case as the volume of mails to be delivered 
is larger at Presidency·towns. 

(c) The reply to the first part is in the negat.ive. As regards tbe latt.:lr 
part" the Honourable Member'" attention is invited to t.he replies given to 
parts (c), (e) and (f) of Mr. B. N. Misra's starred question No. 884 on 
the 13th September, 1933. 

ALLOWING OF THE USE OF CoTS BY INFERIOR SERVANTS OF THE RAILWAY 
MAIL SERVICE. 

21:9. Mr. N. II. oToehl: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a. fact that the inferior servants in the Railway 

Mail Service are not allowed to use the cots supplied in 
the rest houses; 

(1)) 

{c) 

·(d) 

whether any orders have been issued in the matter by Govern-
ment or the Director General; 

whether it is a fact that the rules laid down in the Manuals 
of the Department permit . only a limited beclding to be 
taken on duty; and 

whether they are prepared to consider tbenecessity of allowing 
the use of cots by the inferior servants? 

The Hoa.ourable Sir J'1'&Dk Noyce: (a) Cots are not generally supplied 
to Railway Mail Service Rest Houses for the use of inferior servants. 

(b) No. 
~  Yes. . 

~d  Government will ask the Director-General to consider i1he 8uggestlOll. 
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220. Mr. B ••• .JGIIal: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a> ~e standard laid down for the supply of warm clothing to til. 
inferior 8e"anta in the Railway Mail Service; 

(b) whether it is a fact that warm clothing has not still been IUP-. 
plied to the inferior servants of the Railway Mail Serviae, 
J' Division, attached to the u~ eoord Office, Ahmedabad. 

(0) whether it is a faot that it haa been supplied to the inferior 
8Orv8nt8 of t-ht· Uai\wllv Mail Se.n·icE' 'W' Division stationed 
.t Ahmedabad;' . 

. . 
(d) if the reply to part (0) be in the affirmative, the reasons for-

making a distinction between the inferior servanta of the-
Bombay Mid the Central Circles; Rnd 

(e) whether it is a fact that tbe matter was represented to th., 
Poetmasier General, Central Circle, by the Union a year 
back; if BO, why tbe supply is still being delayed" 

'fte Kcmoarablt SIr PraDk B."ce: (a) The warm 'Iothing supplied to 
~e inferior servants in thl' RRilwav Mail Servit'e C'onsistr of a woollen 
jersey which is supplied to the staR employed in stations wherE' climatic' 
eonditioD8 justify it. 

(b) to (e). Government hu\"!' no informlltion. The matter i.; within the 
oompetence of the Head of tht> Cent:-al Cir 'l~ to whl)m a ('.()py of the 
queRtion is being forwarded for suitable action. 

I'D Q O~ JIOa APPLIOATION FoaMS JIOa PASSE.." .urn PJuVILBOW TrOJ[lIT 
OImas ON 'l'1l1I E.&Br INDIAlC' l I W~ . 

221. Mr. AmareDdra Bath a~1a  (8) Is it 8 fact that the 
East Indian Railway Administntion haa recently deeided t-> cDRrge a 
fee of annas eight for every Free P88I Application It'orm and anna three 
It:' each Privilege Ticket Order F«X'm" If so, will Government please· 
1I ,,~· 

(i) whether this measure is actuated by grounds of eeonomy; 
(ii) whether all other mean8 of effecting economy have been ex· 

plored; 
(iu) whether the bulk of the application. for Free P88868 and Privi· 

lege Ticket Orders are from the DOD-gaaetted staff; 
(iv) whether the guetted officers are exempted from t.he payment 

of thet18 Ieee; .. 
(v) whether the families of gazetted ofticers are l>ermitted to travel 

OIl the Metal Paaaet ~ued to the guetted ~ er  

(Vll whether the gazetted oftieen are a.titled to travel in the fin. 
cl886 carriages. and 

(vnl whether these Ieee are oharged by the other State-manapcl 
Bailw.,.? 
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(b) Is it the policy of Government, in so far as the East Indian Rail-
wary is concerned, to inflict all restrictions and retrenchments on the non-
pzetted ltaft? If not, do Government propose to withdraw these fees? 
If not, why not? 

ft. Hcmoarabl. IIr .1I1I&·.'Nt Za!rallah lDw1: The reply to the 
fint part of (a) is in the negative. The second part of (8) Bnd (b) do not,. 
therefore, arise.' 

PBasONAL PAY OLUfTBD TO TO STA.J"JI' ON TJIB EAST INDIAN R.uLWAY. 

222. Jrr. AmlllDdra .. atll. CIlattopadhyaya: (a) Will Government please-
state whether Peraonal Pay has been brranted to certain gazetted and 
non-gazetted staff on the East Indian Rail"'ay? If 10, has the Personal 
Pay been withdrawn from any of the non-gazetted atarfl a8 a measure of 
economy? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Govemmen*· 
please state whether the Personal Pay hos also been withdrawn from 
~a e ed officers? If not, will Government please state why such discri-
minatory treatment is mefled out to the non-gazetted staff on the East· 
Judiaa Railway? 

(e) Do Government propose to issue instructions for the restoration of 
,~ Personal Pay to those non-gazetted employees from whom it has 
~ ln withdrawn and for the immediAte stoppa'lJeof discriminatory treat-
ment to one class of their employees? If not. why not? 

The Honourable IIr Muhammad Zafrullall Dan: (a) If t.he Honourable-
Member will specify the period for which he seeks i.lformnt.ion, I will 
e<lDsider if the informat·ion ('lUI be gh·en. 

(b) Governmcnt have no informatio!l and have no J'('Rsons to believe· 
UJat tbere is any discrimination in the grant of personal paJ as between_ 
gazetted and non-gazetted staff. Ea('h case is considere:l on it.s merits. 

(e) Government do not propose to take any action. 

OrnOJtBS OF THE EAST lNDUN RULWAY PBOVIDIDD WITH BUNGALOW PBoNS •. 

223. 1If. Amarendra "ath CIlattopadhyaya: (a) Will Government please· 
state whether the ga1.etted officers of the East Indian Railway at the head 
officE'1I ut. Calcutta Rnd on the divisions Ilr(" provided with peons who are 
described as Bungalow Peons? 

(b) Is it a fact that these peons are in practioe the domestic servants· 
of these gazetted officers? 

(c) Is it also a fact that the Job Analysis staff have not explored tbia 
&'Venue to effect economy? 

(d) Do Government propose to have this avenue of economy scruti-
aised ? If not, why not? 

fte Honourable Sir JlVllaWmad Zafrullah Dan: Government l\!'e 

informed 8S foUows: 
(a) The Divisional Superintendents and oertain other officers in the 

held offices at Calcutta and in the divisions who are Jiable to. 
be oalled out for duty on the line at nny time or who are 
required to deal with or send out urgent messages outsida. 
the nonnal offi('e houl'll are given bungalow peons.· 
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(b) No. 
(e) T ~ job analysis ~  bungalo,,- peons attached to offic.erll postad 

m the head offices has already taken place, but as the job 
analysis of divisional officeos has not vC't ~en made the work 
of the bungalow peon!! attached 00 divisional officers has no\ 
yet been analysed. 

(d) Yes. 

GARAGES PROVIDED 'ro OERTAIN OFFICERS OF THE EAST INDIAN RA.ILWAY. 

22 ... Ill. AmareD.du. BUb. Ohatwpadhyaya: (a) Will Government please 
... tate whether garages are provided at the head offices at Calcutta and 
on th£' divisions I)f tJle ER!lt [ndilm il ll~' for thll gllrnging of HlP motor 

-c&'f8 of the gazetted officers? 
(b) If the answer to part (a) be in t,he affirmative, will Government 

please state whether rent is charged for the use of the garages? If 80, 
ja a fixed sum charged for each motor cQ.t.? 

(c) If the answer to part 1b) he in the negative, do Government pro-
pose to consider the quest.ion of exploring this avenue to increase ~ 

:ftvenues ? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafrUllah Khan: Government, have no 
infomlation. Enquiries are ein~ mad£' from thE' Agent. Rsst IndiRn 
Railway. 

MOTOR ALLoWANCE GRANTED TO CERTAIN OFFICERS OF THE EAST INDIAN 
RAILWAY. 

225. Ill. Amarendra lfath OhaUopadhyaya: (a) Will Government please 
estate whether motor car allowances are grunted to the gazetted officers of 
the East Indian Railway attached to the head offices at Calcutta and on 
th{' divisions? If RO, what pORts earry ihis nllowanee? 

(b) Is the same amount paid as aHowance to all the recipients? U 
not, what are the different scales? 

(c) Is it a fact that, as a measure of economy, the non-gazetted staff 
who hitherto were granted hackney carria'ge rates, are now given tram nr 

'bus fares? 
(d) Do Government propose to explore this avenuet of effecting economy 

by withdrawing the motor car allowance and paying hackney carriage 
rates when the gazetted officers actually use such conveya:nceswhen OD 
.auty? If not, will Government please· state the reasons for this di1fer-
-.ential treatment to one class of their employees? 

The IloDOurable Sir Muhammad, Zat:rallab. KIa ... : (a) I lay a a emen~ 
-on the table of thE' House giving the r.,uired inf<lrmation. 

(b) No, the amount varies with the actual mileage performed by eaeb 
-officer on duty. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) No, because thE' officen aciu!llly uSE' -their motor cal'Sl, a praetioe 

which results in a considerableaaving of time, apart from the fact that the 
'1Ier.l~o  allow8aCe prescribed by GoverDJD8nt is economical. 
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&.Nf oj oJftctws on 1M E/Ut Iftd.ilJn Railway who Me in ~ip' oj II molor.cM allo1Donct. 
Medical DtJpamnmt. 

District Medical Officer. Dlumbad . 
District Medical Officer. Asansol 
District Medical Officer, Moradabad 
District Medical Officer. Allahabad . 
Distriot Medical Officer. Lilloosh 
District Medical Officer. Dinapore 
Distriot Medical Officer. Gaya. 
District Medical Officer. Jamalpur 
District Medical Officer, Luoknow 

Tran8portation Department. 

Sub. Divisional Superintendent, Dlumbad . 
Assistant, Superintendent. Transportation. AlIababad 
Assistant, Superintendent, Tranaportation. Calcutta 

Swru Department. 
District Controller of Stores. Luoknow 

Colliery Department. 

Colliery Superintendent. Giridih 
Colliery Manager. . 
Mechanical Engineer, Giridih 
Colliery Manager. . . . 
Assistant Electrical Engineer. Giridih 

Re. 

75 
75 

100 
60 
75 
60 
50 
50 

100 

50 
60 
75 

50 

75 
50 
75 

100 
50 

HOUSE ALLOWANCE GRANTED TO CERTAIN OFFICERS OF THE EAST INDIAN 
RAILWAY. 

226. Mr . .A.mar8ncira Hath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Will Government please 
.tate whether house allowance is granted to the gazetted officers attached 
to the head offices of the Ea'8t Indian Railway at Calcutta? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, what is the amount 
paid to the different claSBes of gazetted officers? 

(c) Do Government propose to accommodate some of these gazetted 
-officers in the spacious mansions built by the East Indian Railway for ik 
:p.zetted officers at Howrah? Will this caUSe a saving in expenditure? 

(d) How many flats m the mansions at Howrah are vacant? 

ft. JI.oIlourable Sir IInhammad Zafrullah JDlan:: (a) Yes. 
(b) According to the scwes laid down by Government. 
(c) It is presumed the building known as Colvin Court is referred to. 

If (10. officers already occupy the quarters referred to. 
(d) None. ,) • 

.AJuLaAKATION OJ' TIIlII ESTABLlSJDo:NT SEOTIONS 01' THB ClImnP OPJDB&TIl(G 
SUPBBINTBNDBNT AND THB OmlllF CoMKEBCIA.L MANAGU, EA8'l' INDIAN 
R4ILWAY. 

227. 1Ir. Amaren4rl .ath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Is it a fact that the 
Establishment sections of the Chief Operating Superintendent and the 
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C?ief Commercial Manager of the East Indian Railway have been com-
m~d and placed under the control of 8 senior scale gazetted officer 

8BBlsted by B lower gazetted service officer and clerical staff? 
(b) Is it a fact that this arrangement has been found satisfactory" 
(c) If the answers to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, are 

qovernment prep~red to consider the advisability of creating an Estab-
lishment section In the office of the Agent to deal with establishmen. 
matters of all the departments attached to the head offices at Calcutta? 
If not, why not? 

(d) Has such a recommendation been made by the Job Analysis stair" 
If not, what useful purpose do they serve? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruUah !than: (a) Yes. 
!b) Yes. 
(c) Government have been informed that it has already been decided 

~ create a ;!entral e~ a Ii m m  branch as eurl.Y as possible. 
(d) ~'o. 

CONTRACT FOR LICENSED COOLIES AT SEALDAIL 

228. 1Ir. Amarendra Batb Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Is it a fact that the 
Station Superintendent, SPllldah Station. on the East,ern Bengal Railway, 
has been given t,he cont.ract, for the licens('d ('oolips at. that stat.ion? 

(b) If the answpr to part (a) he in Ule affirmative, will Governmen' 
plesse state: . 

(i) the l1umh('f of !ircnsed ,nolips at that stntion; 
(ii) the number of mates and !mpervisors in charge of the coolies; 
(iii) whether thf's(' coolies afP required to do f/.ll the work of the 

Railway, such as loading of parcels. C't.c.; and 
(iv) whethl'r anv ;;ubsidv is lIn.id hv the Hailwuv to t he' contractor; 

if so, ~  :IIDO\lI;t p ~ mrll ~m ? . 

(c) Is it not. a fuel that. eonsideruble timE' is required for the supervision 
of the coolies, tlwir mat{js Hnc! s\lpervisor:> by the contractor? 

(d) Is the Stat,ion Superintendent a whole time subordinate and is he in 
re,:eipt of rent-frfle quarte1'8? 

(e) Do Government propose to dis("ontinue this practice of havmg a 
whole-time employee and contractor combined and of giving the licensed 
cooly work to fl person who is not employed by the Railway either in a 
gazetted or non-gazetted capacity? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ~a rulla  Khan.: (a) Yes. 
(b), (i). 430. 
(ii) Fifteen mates and three supervisors. 
(iii) No. 
(iv) Re. 105 per mensem is paid to the contractor for handling booked 

luggage and parcels., 
(0) No. 
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(d) Yea. 
(e) I understand the Administration have the matter under considera-

tion. 

Bt7LBS BBGUUTING DIsoIPLINB AND RIGHT8 OF APPEAL OF NON.GA.ZB'l"DD 
STA.FJI' ON STAT1I-JIlAIUGBD RAILWAYs. 

229. Xr • .A.marendra Nath Ohattopadhyaya: (u) Is ii a fact that in the 
rules regulating discipline and rights of appeal of non-gazetted railwAY 
servants on State-managed Railways, framed by the Railway Board in 
June, 1935, proTishn has heen n,adEl under rule 2 for the imposition of 
ptUlal ties? 

(b) Is it also a fact that no provision has been made thai before an 
order of censure is passed against a railway servant, he shall be informed of 
the definite offences of failures on account of which it is proposed to impose 
the censure, and his expltma1:ion be obtained and oonsidered? 

(c) If the answers to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, are Govern-
ment prepared to consider the advisability of including "Censure" in rule 
12? If so, are Government prepared to advise the Agents of State-
managed Railways and instruct them to publish the saUle in their Gazettes, 
88 was done in the case of the rules? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Kubammad Zafrullah lDwt: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) Government do not consider it practicable to adopt the suggestion. 

1 may, however, add f.)r the informat.ion of the Honourable Member that 
a railway servant possesses the right of appeal against an order of censure. 

PluNTINO OF PRIVATE MATTERS IN THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY PBBss. 

230. Kr. Amarendra Nath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Will Government please 
.tate whether the printing of Ulatters unconnected with the requirement. 
of the East Indian and the Eastern Bengal Railways is done at the East 
Indian Hailway Press? If so, who secures such orders and who fixes the 
rates? 

(b) If ~ 6 answer to part (a) be in the negative, will Government please 
·.»ta.te: 

(i) whether the Railway Account8 and Finance, the quarterly 
journal of the Institute of Hailway Accountants and Auditors 
(1927), is printed in the said Press; 

(ii) the number of copies printed for each iSBue and l~ amount 
charged; 

(iii) whether the rate charged is the same 8S that charged by other 
presses; if not, whether it is higher or lower; 

(iv) who decides on the rates that are to be chargfld; 
(v) whether the, Printing Superintendent secured this order by way 

of a tender; if not, who secured the same; 
~ i  whether the Printing Superintendent is a Principal Offioer; if 

not, under whom he is atta.ched; 
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(vii) whether my systematic check is made by the inJpeeting ..... 
of the Accounts Department on the Pres.; and 

(viii) whether any check is exercised by the Chief Accounts Officer;. 
if so, what the nature of the check is? 

(0) Is it a fact that the Assistant Secretary to the Agent, D. Carmody,. 
is a Member of the Council of the Baid Institute? If so, is he also A 
Railway Accountant or a Railway Auditc:>r? 

(d) Is it further a fnct that the printing of the said journal at the East 
Indian Railway Press was arranged b.v the Assistant Secretary to the Agent? 
If so, what disciplinary action do Government propose to take for th& 
misuse of powers? If none, why not? 

(e) Are Go\-ernm£nt aware that the Railway Press has of late been used' 
for the printing of private matters, such as the journal referred to in part 
(b), a Report on the working of an English Railway by T. J. Ryan, a 
subordinate at that time; a Monograph on the General Classification of 
Goods and Associated Topics by C. A. Crawford; etc.? If so, do Govern· 
ment propose tv take severe di iplin~r  action against the offending official .... 
who are cBusing a leakage of revenue of Government? If not, why not? 

'1'he Honourable Sir Ilubammad Z&fru1lah ltlwl.:. (a) The practice haa 
been that printing required by outside bodies connected with state railways 
such as institutes may be executed by the Eal:lt IndillD :Railway Preas a~ 
the prescribed rates subject to the sanction of the Agent. The quest.ion 
of whether or not this practice should be continued is being looked into. 

(b), (i) YeS-Bee paragraph (a) above. 
(ii) 250 oopies are printed at the rate of Hs. 2 per page. 
(iii) No information i;:; available ~e ardin  t·hE.- rate cbarged for such 

printing by other firms. 
. (iv) Rates are fixed by the Printing Superintendent with reference to 
cost.. 

(v) No. The Secretary of the Institute himself applied to the Railway. 
(vi) No. The Printing Superintendent "'orks under the immediate 

control of the Agent. 
(vii) and (viii). A Prel!s Accountant and a clerk who are both under ~ . 

control of the Chief Accounts Officer check the accounts of the Press. 
(c) Yes. Mr. Carmody was formerly a member of thf; Railway Audit 

and Accounts Department. 
(d) No. 
(e) Government is aware that the journal referred to in part (b) and the 

report and monograph referred to by the Honourable Member were printed 
at the East Indian Railway Press. The answer to the second part of the 
question is in the negative. The cost of print.jng of the journal referred 
to in part (b) was recovered and the printing of the report and monograph 
was ordered bv competent authority iv. the interests of the service. In all 
technical branches of Government selected papers and reports. prepared by 
Government servants and dealing with subjects connected with their official 
duties are printed and circulated at o e Im~n '  expense; o ernme~  
attaches considerable value to such pubhcations and deSIres that theIr' 
preparation by Government servants should be encouraged. 
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"'I'IIOaUO'ftOK fR TID! DIvISIONAL SrsTJIIII 01' OIomuTJON ON THE EAST" 
INDIAN RULWAY, 

~ l. Mr. Amarendra .&tIl Oh&ttopadlayaya: Will Government please 
.tate: 

(i) when the divisional system of operation was introduced on the 
East Indian Railway; 

(ii) whether it was introduced as an experimental or a permanent 
measure: 

(iii) whether this system is in operation on the other State-managed" 
Railways; if so, on what Railways; 

(iv) whether it is more costly than the district system of. operation; 
(v) whether the total number of gazetted officers are greater under 

the divisional system or under the district system; and 
(vi) whether they have had this system closely watched since it&-

inception? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (i) From t'ebruary, 
1025. 

(ii) As a permanent measure. 
(iii), (iv) and (v). I wouid in i ~ the Honourable Member's attention;. 

to the Honourable Mr. J. C. B. Drake's replies to the Honourable Mr. 
Japdish Chandra Bannerjee's question No.9 asked in tbt! Council of State-
on the 20th September, 1932, and to the Honourable Uai Bahadur l.ala 
RRm Saran Das's question No. 103 asked on the 23r.1 September, 1932. 

(vi) Yes. 

DIsTmcr AND DIVISIONAL SYSTEMS OF OPERATIONS ON THE EAST INDUlt 
RAILWAY. 

232. Ill . .Amarendra .ath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Is it a fact.: 
(i) that under the district system of operation on the East Indian 

Railway the different sections such as, the Commercial, the' 
Locomotive, the Transportation, the Engineering, etc., 'Wel'8"' 
under district officers with experience in the work of those 
branches; 

(ii) that, the district officers were under ~e P~ ipal Officers of the 
different branches who were qualified 10 the work of those 
particular branches; 

(iii) that under thE'l divisional system only part of the work of the 
Commercial, Locomotive, Transportation, Engineering, etc., 
is under the Divisional Superintendent; 

(iv) tl,at the remainder of the work is under the Chief Commer~ial 
Manager, Chief Mechanical Engineer, Chief Operating:: 
Superintendent, Chief Engineer, etc.; 

(v) that the controlling authorities are not the Divisional Superin-
.tendents but the Principal Officers such as the Chief 
Operating Superintendent, Chief Engineer, etc.; 
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(vi) that the Divisional uperin e~den a 80 far have been o8ioblJa 
from the Transportation and Engineering branches; and 

(vii,) ths.t the officials aotually working the divisiona are the senior 
scale officers in charge of the reapective branches with the 
exoeption of the branoh to which the Divisional Superinten-
dent belongs? 

·{b) Will Government please state: 
(i) whether promotions of non-gazetted staff in receipt of a certaia 

pay and over are made by the Principal Officers; and 
(ii) whether the puniahment of such staff is vested with the 

Principal Officers? 

'1"he Honouralde S1r Xuhammld ZaIralla.h Ehan: (u), (i). Yes, l,u~ 
'''there were no separate District Officers of the Commercial Branch. 

(ii) ThE! DilJtrict Officers worked directly under the orders of their rea-
-pecHve heads of depnrtmcntf;. 

(iii), (iv) and (v). All the work of the Commercial Power, Transport..-
t.ion and Engineering Departments relating to a division is under t,he Divi-

-sional Supenntendent ~\1 ed to general supervision and control by t.be 
respective heads of departments a.nd the Agent. 

(vi) Members of all the service departments, 11i •. , Engineering, Trans-
port,ation, Traffic and CommerC'ial and Transportatioll POWt)r and Mt'cha-
nieal Engineering Departments have from time to time worked as Divisional 
Superintendents. 

(vii) No. The Dh'isionul Superintendent is respu[lsibln for the work of 
; all the branches under him. 

(b), (i). Yes. 
(ii) Yes, subject to delegations made by the Agent. 

DlsTmOT AND DIvISIONAL SYSTEMS ON COHPANY-MANAOED RAILWAYS. 

233. Kr. Amarencira Bath Oha\\opadhyaya: Will Government fllease 
. state on which Company-managed Railways the divisional and the diutrioti 
-systems are in operation? 

The Bonourable Sir Muhammad a~la  Khan: I ",\'ould invite the 
Honourable Member's attention to Mr .. A. A. L. Parsons reply to Dr. 
K. G. Lohokare's question No. 88 asked in this House on the 23rd August, 
192G. 

'UlIDORJIlTY IN THE SYSTEM OF QPEBATlON ON ALL STATE-MANAGED RAILWAYS. 

234. 1Ir. Amaren4ra Bath Ohattopadhyaya: Is it ~ policy of 
'Government in the Railway Department to have a uniform system of 
vperation on all State-managed Railways? If so, what action have 
Goyernmcnt taken to bring this about? If none, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Xubammld ZafruUab Khan: The reply to the first 
wart is in the negative. The latter part does not u.rise. 
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REvERSION TO THE DlsTBICT SYSTEM OF OPEB TIO~ ON STA.TE-lIAIU.QBD 
ltAILWAYS, 

235. Ifr .. .lmarendra .ath Ohatto.PA.dJwwa: Are Gover.aament prepared 
to consider the desirability of re ~r in  to 1he district system of operation 
on State-managed Railways? If not, wby not? 

The Bonourabie Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: No. because it will 
net he advHntageous to do 80. 

CaEATION OF It. TEMPORARY BRANCH FOR .TOB ANALYSIS OF WORK ON TII1It 
EAST INDIAN RA.ILWAY. 

236. Mr. AmareJuIra .atll OIIMtopadJa,..,a: (a) Is it ~ fact j,hut OD 
the East Indian Ruilwfly /I temporary branch has been created under the 
Agent.. described as the Deputy Agent, Organisation, for the job analysis 
of the wcrk on that railway (' 

Ib) Js it further a fact that this section is manned by junior scale 
cilicer"l end junior non-gazAtied staff under the orders of the Dr'puty 
Ag(·nt. Orgnni!;ution? 

• {c) If tl\(' a.nswers to parts (11) and (b) be in the affirmative, will Goveru-
nwnt please state: . 

(// whet·her the staff temporarily employed under the Deputy Agent. 
Ol'gulliNllt ion. i~ drawn from t.he staff of the other depart-
ments; 

(ii) whether 011 completion of this work they will be returned to 
their former postE; 

(iii) whether this temporary section has made. in the faithful 
cliRclial'ge ()f its dut,ips. proposols for the abolition of !lny 
posts held hy employees of t.he gazetted serviee a~ being 

l 'I'1iuom~ 01' t hRt the worl;: could be amalgallluted with 
nthf'1' po~ . if so. whnt gazetted posts were recommended' 
fol' abolition und which of them hnve been nholished; 

(iv) whether the policy of this temporary section is to recommend 
drast.ic retrenchments amongst the non-gazetted staff only; 
and 

(v) whether it is incumbent on the Divisional Superintendents and 
Heuds of Deportments to tll'cept. in toto the recommendations 
of this temporary section? 

(d) Has this avenue of securing economy. the abolition of the temporary 
section, bee I) explored by the Agent? If so, with what results? If not. 
why not? 

The BODourableSir Muhammad Zafrallah Khan: (a) Yes .. 
~  One senior !;cale officer, two j·unior scale officers, and certain nOIl-

gazelited et.aff nre working under the Deputy Agent, Orgnnizati(\ll. 
~. (i). Yes. 

I! 
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(ii) They will be returned to their respective depart.ments. 
• (iii) The post of Assistant Superintendent, Way &lld Work$ (Oolony). 
Asansol, was recommended for abolition by the Deputy Agent, Organiza-
tion. and has been held In abeJ8Bae. 

(iv) and (v). No. 
(d) The job ana.lysissection has been the llleans of t;llving large 8ums 

,~  the railway and has completely justified its creation. 

~ DIB8 J'BOM THE PAY OF NON-GAZE'l'TBD STAFF OF STAD RAILWAYS 
POB OvlIB-PAnDDNTB. 

237. Ill. AmareDdra Bath OhaUopadhyay&: (a) Is it the policy of 
Government in the Railway Department to penalise the non-gazetted 
staff on State-managed Railways by recoveries from. their pay of moneys 
alleged to have been paid by mistake? 

(b) Is it a fact that both the Eastern Bengal and the East Indian 
Railways have made recoveries from the pay of non-gazetted staff of 
sums of money amounting to hundreds and in many cases of a few 
thousands of rupees on the ground that certain allowances or house rent 
have been overpaid? 

(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the affinnative, will Government 
please state: 

(i) whether any disciplinary action is taken against the staff in 
the office responsible for such mistakes; 

(ii) whether any disciplinary action is taken against the gazetted 
officers in charge of those offices; 

(iii) whether there are cases where over-puyments have been made 
in the cases of the ga.zetted staff; 

(iv) whether in such cases recoveries are made from their payor 
the amounts excess paid are written off; and 

(v) whether Government propose to issue instructions to stop such 
recoveries? 

The HOnourable Sir Muhammad ZafruQab lQlan: (a) The Honourable 
Member's attention is invited to Rule 77 (b) of "f.ftilwav Aneount. Code, 
Volume I, which lays down that when erroneous payment6 ha.ve been 
passed through oversight in the Accounts Office, payments milde less than 
12 months ago, should be recovered, and the orders 01 the competent 
nuthority obtained with Teogard to previous 0Ver-p.1.yments. '1'hese are 
~enerall  written off. No distinction between gm>:attecl affil'ers and !'lllb-

crdinate staff is made in this respect. 
(b) I am unable to give a reply unle!!~ sp('C'ifie cases Or£> fluoted. 
(c) Does not arise. 

ALTBBATION IN AaB o~ EIIPLOYBB8 ow TlIB EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

238. Kr. ,AmareDdra Batll Oha\topadhyaya: (a) With reference to the 
r.plv given in the Council of State to question No. 155 on ~ 26th April, 
1934, that the production of a ba.ptism certificate will, on the Nortlt 
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Western Railway, automatioolly cause a change in the recorded age to be 
made, will Government please state: 

(i) whether it is incumbent on the East Indian Railway Adminis-
tration to accept and to alter the age in accordance with 
that shown in a ~ ap i m certificate; and 

(ii) whether the production of an Entrance, Matriculation or 
University certificate entitles the holder to an immediate 
alteration in the recorded age? 

(b) Is it the policy of Government in the Railway Department to have, 
as far as possible, a uniform system on State-managed Raijways? If so, 
do Government propose to issue necessary instrucj;ions to the Agent of 
the East Indian Railway to accept baptism certificates and Matriculation, 
Entrance or other University certificates in support of applications for 
alteration of ages? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (H) T twas nnt t'tated 
in I'eply to 'lue8tion No. 155 that the produt:ltion vf u boptism cE'J'tificate 
will Rutomatic&.lly cause tI change ;n the reoorded age of an employee. 
On the other hand it was stated that no specific e idllr. ~e had been pre-
.eribed but that it must be such as will sa,tisfy the an '~ionin  authority. 
I may add for the Honourllble Member's information that each case is 
d(·"lt with on its merits according to the rules in force and the production 
of 1.\ baptism or a university cert·ificate only cannot in each ('flSe be con-
sidered 11.8 sufficient proof for tlle alteration of the recorded age. 

(b) The !'epl~' to the first part of the question is m t.he affirmat.ive.' As 
rbghrds the latter part the Ag"mt.f; of Stnte-managed Railways huye already 
been made aware of the policy of Government in this matter and DO fur· 
t.her action is necessary. 

ATTACHMENT OF INSPECTION CARRIAGES OF THE LoWER GAZETTED OFFIOBB8 
TO GoODS TRAINs. 

239. Mr. Amarendra lfath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Is it 'B fact that the 
Chief Operating Superintendent of the East Indian Railway has recently 
i!lsued instructions that the inspection carriages of the lower gazetted 
officer!' art' to })(. nttrwhNl to goods trainR only? 

(b) Is it further a fact that junior and senior scale o i er~ are permitted 
to attflch their inspection carriages to passenger and express passenger 
trains '! 

(c) If the answers to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, will Gov-
ernment please state the reasons for this discriminatory treatment to one 
lIection of its gazetted officers '! 

(d) Are Government aware that discriminatory treatment of staff leads 
to a lowering of their efficiency and creates great discontent? 

(e) Do Government propose to issue instructions to treat t,he senior 
seale, the junior scale lind the lower gazetted officers alike in the matter 
of n . ' r in~ tlleir inspcct,ion carriages t.o trains? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) Rnd (b). Instruc-
tions have been issued to the effect tbat; officers' carriages which are reserv-
ed for junior Refllc and lower go?et,t.ed officers l:\re to be attached to goods 
trninl only-

B I 
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(e) and «(-). 8ueh discrimination us thel'c is, is n~· e Il!".\ in the public: 
inkrest. J lluior "t,,,ltl unci lower gazetted oAieers work I~ u i n ~ t.o 
senior scale officers and it should ordinarily be sufficient. for the efficient 
dis(}hl\rge of their dutlies for them to travel by goods trains. 'rheir tr'lVel-
ling in train servioe camages ~' pu!'scnger trains also ensures greater· 
attention being given to the ('onwtlon of t·be cODlparlmenta, 

(d) Yes, if there h. no justification for it. 

GA.ZIR"l'Ell OrftOBBS EIIPLOYBD IN TB1Il W A. Y A.ND W OIIIIU SJianON OJ' TIm' 
HOWlLAB DIvISION, EAsT INDIAN RAD.WAY. 

240. JIr. AmarIll4ra •• tIl OhaUopidll¥q.: (a) Will Govemmea\ 
please state whether the following gazetted st.aft are employed in the Way 
and Works seetion of the Howrah Division on thE' East Indian Itailway: 

'S'enior Superinteftdent, 
Superint-endcnt, Lower, 
Superintendent, Upper, 
Assistant SuperiniRntient, No.1. 
Assistant uperi~ endell , No.2. 
Assistant Superintendent, Hurdwllll. 
Assistant Superintendent, Harnpore HRUt. 
Assistant 8up('rintE'ndellt, n l ~lm e  

(b) If the answer to part (H) be in the uttirmntive, will Government 
plt'hllf: stllte: 

(i) whether the Deputy Agent. Ol'ganisntion, has job analysed t.bis 
section of tlH' (livisiollnl office; if so, with what results: if 
not, why not; 

(ii) whetJ:!er HI(> ])('puty Agent, Or ani a ~on, is substantively 
employed at< an Engineer; 

(iii) whether the number of gazett-ed shiff in this particular section 
of the division ~!! excessive or not; and 

(iv) whether they propose to take action in thi!! matter with a 
view to effecting e onom~' in its working expenses? 

The. Honourable Sir Kub.mmad Zafnlllah Khan: (.1) So fnr ;1;' (;O\'('rIl-

mfnt is aware this is so. ' 
• (b), (i). (iii) allel (i\,). \' ~n\lll 'lI  hllH' 110 ;n/('rlIlHtioll. Theile are 
matters of dptniled admini~ r ion (,lItir!'I.'· within ti,,· "ompctenee of the 
Agent, East Indian Railwuy, to decide, Knd Government do not consider 
itneeeKsar.v to interfere. J !lm. however, sending Il coP.'" of the question to 
the Agent ~ r information !Inri su(,h nC'tion as he may ' ,,,~ider nec('ssary. 

(b) (ii). The po!>.t of Depu ~' Agent, Organization. is te!Dporary and is 
at- prelwnt filled b.'· un offieer of the Mechanical EflgiTltWI'in!,: l'epllriull'nt 

Sm.BOTION OF STA.JT J'OR PBoMO'l'ION8 ON TIlE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

2(1. Mr. AmareDdra •• tiIl 0haU0padJaJ.,..: (a) Is it a fat'ltth.t ·no 
rules or procedure Rre ob!!e"ed on the Howrah Division of the Er.'8t Indian 
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Railway by the Selection Boards for selecting st.! for promotions? l! 
not, will Government please state: 

(i) whether one Selection Board was convened for the filling up of 
posts of Head Goods Clerks anft Assistant Goods Clerks at 
Howrah Good. Sheds; 

(iil whether separate Selection Boards should have been convened; 
and 

(iii) whether men who were not normally entitled to promotion 10 
these posts were summoned before the Selection Board? 

(b) Is it further a fact that lor the post of Weigh Clerk at Howrah 
Goods Shed (a non-selection post) a Selection Board was convened? If 

..a, will Government please state; 
(i) whet·her the Superint.endents. Commercial and Staff, sat on the 

Select.ion Board; 
(ii) whether twenty men were originally seleeted to appetlr before 

this Board; and 
(iii) whpthcl' the Assistant Goods Supervisor, Shalimar, who is in 

a supervisory post, was permitted to appear for. the post of 
a Weigh Clerk? 

(c) Do Government propos£> to take action 80 that the rules prescribed 
by Gm'cnmlt'nt. nre observed hy the gazetted officers attached to the 
Howrah Di.ision and remove the cause of the discontent amongst the 
staff? If not, why not? 

The Bonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan; h) No. 
·(i) '~, in D('cpmhpr. Hl34. 
(ii) N'o. 
(iii) Ai': the HO\\'l'Ilh goods shedf; \\'erf' heing rl'.orglll1ised it was neces-

sllry that, t.ll!' bl'st aVAilable !'ltnff should IIppeRr hefore the board for ~ a
win"tion I)f tlll'ir rl:'I'l't'etiw mpri ~. lind as sHch in IIddit.ion to the exist-
ing senior staff lInder the old organisation, other suitable candidates with 
tbe necessary commercial experience were al80 interviewed. 

(b) Yes. The recMlitment ruleR do nnt prohibit the appointment of 
selection board" for the p\lrp 8~ of eX9mining t.herelative merits of 
candidates for promotion to non-selection posts where such a course is 
oonsidered desirablt'. 

(i) Yes. 
(ii) Yes. twentv men were originully ('Illlf'd to appoo.r hefore the selec-

tion board and subsequently tllis numher WAS increased to thirty. 
(Iii) Tho IIssistant good!' .mpt'.rvisor, Shalimar. Wtl" one of tJ1C men per-

lllitt(·(] to apJlt'llr. , 
(c) Oovt'rnnwnt do not cont'lider an~' act,ion iF; n ol~e ~m'  as the.,· have 

no rensons to helieve that. the rules nre not. being observed. 

GAZETTED OFFICERS IN CJuRGB OF ESTABLISHMENT MATTERS ON THE EAsT 
INDIAN RAn.WAY. 

242. JIr. Amarendra Kath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) With reference to the 
'reply given in this House to un starred ue i~ m No.8 on. the hd Septem-
her, 1985. that the Superintendents and ASSistant Supenniendents on the 
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East Indian Railway who deal with establishment matters are not required 
to pass any examinations relating to their duties and that no useful pur-
pose will be served by holding such examinations, will Government please 
liltate wilat is the object in .insisting on the passing of departmental 
examinations by the non.gazetted staff unconnected i~ the puling or 
working of t,rains? 

(b) Why are gazetted officers in the other branches Jequired ~ p .... 
departmental examinations before being placed in responsible poaitlons? 

(c) What action do Government propose to take to ensure having 
e8i ien~ gazetted officers in charge of establishment matters? 

'!'be BoDou.rabll SIr _obammad ZatruUab DaD: (Il) Rnd (b). If the 
Honourable Member will specify the examinations'to whjch he is refer-
ring I will endMwar to Npl1. 

(c) o ernm~lD  have no reason to believe that ,)tficers ill ch81'ge of 
eat.abliahm 8llt branchee are DOt ~ to diJotiargA their duti,!!; Nntit;-
factorily anel do not propose to take any action. 

THE RAn.WAY BUDGF:T-LIST 01<' DEMIANDS-cbntd. 

DmlAND No. 6E.-WOIUONG EXI'EN8BS-ExPBN888 0 .. Tau'rlc 
DEP T lBN~on d. 

Gri61UlnC" of &rlW4J1 Wo k',.,~n d. 

Ill. Pnal_t (Tht' Honourablt' Sir Abdur Rahim): The House ~ill now 
resume discussion of the motions relating to Railway demand ... 

Ill ••• K. 10IIal (Nominatoo Non-Official): Sir, ~' en the di1lcussion on 
~ Ildjournmt'nt motion began. I WIUI saying that it WMS somewhat. unfair 

on the part of the Honourable Member in charge of the Rail1(8Ys to have 
mentioned the additional expenditure required for some labour legislation 
as well as for incre8!1ing the wages and salariee of some claues of railway 
employees. If the Honourable Member had mentioned this fact along 
with the fnct that the railway 8uthoritie9 have Rlso hegun to save some 
IDoney by introducing revised sea)('s of pay with whioh my Honourable 
friend. Sir Henry Gidney. will deal later on. and if hc' had also mentioned 
that the railway Duthoritie8 have saved money by retrenchmont, I would 
have understood their fairnesll in mentioning t,his additional expenditure. 
Moreover, I call this action of t,he TInnoul'Rhle Member unfair, because. 
when he JDentions the additioor.l ('xpenditure incurred for bettering the 
conditions of service of 8ubordinate I;Ulployees, he failed toO mention the (0. 
or 50 lakhs of rupeef! which the Government of India are spending for 
what is popul8l"ly known 88 the Lee loot. May 1 ask him why he did not 
mention that fact while he mentioned the foct, of sp(>ndinq' 50 l"khs of 
rupee8 for labour legialntion? Sir, the fact is that the Government of 
India are always ready to give whatever they ('on, and p~r ap  even mor~, 
to their higher officers whilE: they alwavs grudge spending money on thClr 
subordinate employeee. I feel, Sir, that if the. o ernmen~ (If India want 
to place their railway. on principles of justic£ and fair-play they should 
cbange their angie of \"iaion. 
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Sir, before I begin to deal with the grieva.nces of railway employees, I 
should like to say that the Roya.l Commission on Indian Laoo\Ir had made 
various recommendations for improving the conditions of life and servioe 
of railwaymen in India. The ail a~' Board and the Government of India 
in the Uailwuy D .~pu.r en  have done the least in giving effect to the 
recommt'ndations of the Whitley Commission. Sir, it is now more thaD 
fivEl years siooe the report of the Royal Commission was published and 
most of t,he importn.nt reconunendations lire still under the consideration of 
the llailwlI) Board. [shall nut deal with the details of these recommend-
ations; I shall first speak of the ('onditions of the lowest paid railway 
employees. Sir, I have already mentioned in the beginning of my speech 
the failure of the Government of India to revise the scales of wages and 
salaries of the low(·st paid railway employees as recommended by the' 
Royal Commission on' LlibOlIr. '!'hey failed to do th.:lt. Mor')()ver, Sir, the' 
Hoyal CommissifJIl rucommended that, the leave rules should be revised 80' 
that the concessions as regards leave given to the daily-rated men and the 
inferior servants should be extended. The leave rules have been revised. 
but. unfortlmllt-ely, the duily-rt.ted men und the inferior servant.s ure placed 
ot l\ disnd"antagc. Like the other employees of the railways they are not 
pl 'rmi . ~d toO accumulat.e their leave. Then, Sir. the daily-rated men and 
~ infenor servants are not, given full leave or sick leave on full pay until 

they Juwe put in three year!;' service. This condition is not imposed upon 
other emplo,vees of t.he railwlIYs. Then, when t.he inferior senant.s are' 
promised &omc Ir~,,·e. 'lccordillg to the rules, the railways do not maintain 
l~ lean~ res",rve lor tht! inferior servants, with the result that although the 
leave is provided by the rul.~  the inferior eervants actually do not get leave. 
I would like t.he Honour/lble Member to collect statistics and get facts 606· 
to the extent toO which the inferior servants are able to take advantage of 
the leave which is prodded for under tilt.' rules. 'then, Sir, the Roynl 
Commis9ion on Indian Labour, in the interests of the lowest paid employee!C 
of the Indiull railways, sUllgested to t.he Government of India that it is 
rl n~ and unjust that the lowest paid employees of t.he Indum ruilwnys 

should be deprived of the privilege of the- provident. fund. Sir, if there is 
any closs of roil a~' employee!> which deserves to be helped in maintaining 

• ~m ol e8 in their retiremtlllt, or old age, it is thfl lowest· paid employees, 
n or ll~ el , it is the lowest paid employee who is not given the benefit 

of the prmrident fund. The Royal Commission, therefore, recommended' 
that for employees \~ in  less than Rs. 20, it should be the option of the 
employee e ~r ~~ will be !L member of the pro iden ~ fU!ld or not. 
UnforLunately. tht' Government of Indll~ hlue not d:>ne thIS. rIle Govern-
ment of India may say that now they have not got. fundEl. May I I1sk 
them whether an age-long injustice. on injustice which has lasted for a 
hundrt'd years should be continued on the ground that; there is no mone,-
to redreaa the grievan06? 

The BODOUJ'able Sir Muhammad Zaf:rullah Khan (Member £ot' 
Commerce and Railways): The Indian railways have not been in existence 
for n hundred years. 

Mr ••. M. JOIh1: They have been in exiRtence for pet'hapr. 50 or 7& 
years, I QO not know. That is not the ma ~ri l point; the ma ri~l point 
is that the grievance is a v.ery long o~e. SIr, ~ e Royal <?om.IDlssion al~ 
made oertain recommendations regarding. gratwty. Gratwty IS not pald 
for people who retire before they put in 15 years' service, The &yaI 
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OommiSfJion 'recommended thot this condition is Il hard one and there-
~re. th.ey u ~e . ed to the Hoyernment· of India that.they ~uld do away 

'wlth tim; rest-Mctton. It has not. yet beerl done. Then, Hir, the lowest 
p/tiel t'lllployees of the Indian railways have some grievonceB as regards the 
grttnt. (;f free passes to travel on the Indian railways. The higher paid 
f·lIIployet·s of the RailwAy Department get paSS(ls: I umtold Tlhe number is 
rtHtricted,-p(lrhups it may be 10 or 14, I do not. know the f!Xact llIuniler,-
but. . e~· get tl large number of }lusses to trnyel first cl08s All o\,£"r the 
I ndil\l1 raihvlIYs. But in the case of ~ lowest Jlftid employees IIllel tllt! 
inftlrior sen'ant.s. they ure given passE'S on Indian railwuys on only those 
lines on which e~' nre working. Tn snow mllws t.he.v do not get, passes t,,) 
t,l'/wel ('\'en 011 the whole of the line on "'hieh they lire working,-wnatis 
culled the ilOll~e liIW.-hl,t till',\' ,>III:\" get I'I1 !l~'N to go to their home 
stlttion, that is. t.he stlltlon from which t h(·y elll) gil ~  their nutive ,·i!lage. 
I feel this is an injustice. If the rtlilway employees gtmerally ure given 
pllsses to trtlvel o\'l:'r n\l HIt' IndiuH rlli"\'II~' , ~' should t,he inferior ser· 
vllnts Iw :Jellied thut privil£'gt':) I :un Hilt suggesting thllt if thl' higher 
pllid employet's I1rt' ~T \. '1  first clll'!!" p"NFWS, 1 ht' illft'rlOr sernlJ1ts IIhould 

,t,ikO h(' ginm first clll'>''', althollgh ill my I'illi ~n Ih('rl' is notl.illg wrong in 
it. I IIIn not c1ninling thnt; hilt I c\'rtlli,"y dllim thllt as rl'gllrelll th(· num· 
'lw.r of pllsses, ;\s regards Hit' lin .. s Oil whi('h frl'l' I'IlSAf'S Rh.Juld he .given, 
there shollld he 1I(1 discrillJilluti(:lI llIudl' on till' groulld thnt Romp people 
Ilre poor Ilnd low-paid. And if an." di!'erimil1ation is to Iw IIwde. it must 
he Inude ill favour of tilt' inft'Tior R('r\'llllt8 lind 1I0t. Ilgllinst. tht·ln. Theil, 
Sir, 8S r(,gards the pas;!()s. tilerl' Ilrl' oth!'r brrie\·lInc('R. On the Great. lndinn 
Peninsula Railway, certain eilllllWS of elllpl ~'ee  nrt' givE'11 passes to travel 
hy interJm'dillte class, but at tire SHIlIi' tillle tlwy are l,rl'\'entpd from 
travelling Oil express and JlIuil rain~. 'nerllll~' 1II intermt'diute class 
I!llrringe is nttachf'd to I' rr '~ o  Jlml nIHil tmins only, with til(' result t.hllt 
although. al:eordinl{ to rll ·~. tirl!.' art' (·ntit It·d to trovd ill~l rn dill e class, 
the." an' l~ lnpelled to t-ru\'el third dUllS ' u~ e there are veTY fe ..... trnins 
with intt-nnf·diute cnrriagcs altuched. J would like! II(' OII~lIrll le Member 
dUwr to let th(·se ptv:)ple truYI·l !I 'I~OIl I elll1~!1 or I u'r:lIlgl' for llIore inter· 
m~dia ~ ('arriuges h. he u ll ll.~d tl.' all trains. so tllll!, th(· rlifticultJ which • 
the emplo,Y!:'cs are ,~l'lill  flllly bl! slIrWolllltbd .. 

1 would likl' to 811." a word or two nkmt Oil(' or two odler Imgglll't.iolls 
JUndt· hy the Ho:yal Commissiol1 Oil Indiul1 Lllbollr. The ROYIII Commis· 
sioll recoIluncnded t-h:lt when a fuilway t'mploy!:'c, uftt'r hl' is confirmed, 
is :!gain made to \Il1d ~r o medical eXllminatioD, he should have the right ~ 
~l\ , if he so d<'sires, ~ name of lUi independent authority {or hle 
.exullliimtioll. ~o . this r('cornnwndation will not cost anything to Govern· 
went, hut (iovernnll'nt are "till eOIJ"idering for five years this small 
·suggestion. 

Mr. Pru1clent (The HOllouruble Sir Ahdur Ruhim): The Honourable 
MI'mIJl'r has ollly I l~ minut.e more. 

Mr .•.•. JOIthl: I shull do my best 

. Ill. ~i4.ll  (,rIle HOllourahw Sir Abdur Rahimj: A time limit. bas 
l>een fixed mid should be adhered to. 
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)[r. N • •• Joshi: A II !'ight, HiI'. The Hoval ('otnmissioll rccolllllltmded 
that rnilwuJ doetOl"1S should lIot, he ullowcd i,)'i\"Uh' l'rllctice beyond the 
ruilwuy tllllplo;Vt·Pf;. Again, the (to\'erllmeut of Indin nrc considt·ring this 
"uggestiou. I do not Imow wh .... they should tuJil' 11II,\' long time ~  c(,me 
tA) a decision 011 f.hilS poillt. 

J would Iik,· 10 SIlY II word IIhOllt what is eulled eOlltrll(".t labour IHld 
Ilbout which my Honourable friend, Mr. Hiri, hIlS tlpokell .. TIll' I o.' ~m
ment of J ndin U)'I' fl'.villg t,o gi Vl' work. in their own workRho}J1! and in 
rllilwllY Stutiolll;, 011 oont.rullt, on the ground that such work, if given on 
contrnct, can Iw done cheupt'r. I um not rmggestillg-nlthollgh I would he 
justified in sl,lggcsting-thot til(' work which the onourll l ~ ~Ieln 'r in 
chul'ge of lUiilwn,\'s is c10ing or thl' work whieh the Chief Commissioner is 
doing mny tllsu h .. done ~' coutrllut, hut Ilt. the slime time I would like the 
Go\"(·rnment of I ndia to ulIdt·rhtke thE! responsibility of currying on their 
own work in their owu department" instead of giving it t{) contractors. 
'fhe danger of giving !:IlIch work to cOlltrnctortl is thut rabour is e l'loi .~d. 
The contractors (lOmpet'f' among themselves uncI tlll'e on works for sums 
tor which '~, cannot eXf'mlt .. thetn u i u ~ ril. , with tIl(' result. that 
lubollrt'l'"!; fiuff,·r. TIl(' Ho\ III ('oUlIllisRioll • >II IlIdiulI LII!)OIll' hus nlade ~ 
tmggestion to tilt' Plft'ot t11;lt in ·\·l'r~· Clontraet. entt'red into there should be 
I~ fuir wllgps 61u1I8t'. Illdillll I"II \"ll~'  huve not, yet, given effect, to that 
recolJullt'ndutioll. I would likt· tit!' (ro\'erIJlllt'llt of Illdill to I-ee that er ~. 
ufter the' fuir wug.·!> ('11111;0" is ill" .... '·I(·d in ... 

Mr. Pruident ('I'hl' H OIlUIll'U hit· Hil' Ahdur Hahim): 'fhe HOI)ollrabb 
Mt'Hllwr mllst, lIo\\" ~Ollel \lfl(, his I·(·murks. 

Mr .•.•. 10lh1: I hope tile (jO\"'I'llInellt of ludiu will give t,heir atten-
tion ~  thp ImggNltiollR I hun' Hladt', und I hope, Hir, thtlt the House will 
support me ill 11)(' rl'cullillWIHilllioli1S ",hidl I ha\'e Huull'. 

Lleut.-Oolonel Sir Bemy Gidney ~olllinu ed ~on O li lilll  Hil", it is 
wi t h "orne considl'l·nhh· heNitllt,ioll lind reillctuucl' thnt I. riRe to speak on 
twrt.nin grienll1(ws of railway 811hordiIllltl'S, a he;;itullcy dill' to thp re-
a .l llre~l feelillg of Sl'c\II'it,y that I IUl\"e and llI~  most. railway eUlployees 
have t,oda" ill t,ht' IH'W l~ommer e Memhcr. We feel thllt, under his able 
guielulle(·. ',,-11 complAintR which huve Of'(>Jl mude will receive rectiticat.ion at 
It'nsi liS much AS iR pOf/sihle, nnd we feel-indeed I also eel~ a  it mny 
he IlIIlll'tlPSsury for me tu repeat them; hilt ] desire, illS spirit, not of 
hORt,ilitJ, hut. of friendliness, to point out cprtllin grievances which do 
rellll~' (o'xist, of which Iw 1II11~ nol, be awure. 

Ol1t' of tilt· chnnges which I IlIIl \·cry glad to not.ice is thnt the Honour-
IIhle Mmnher him!,:plf now tUJSWel'R milway q\le!ltions in this House and 
so rdiev('s tile Financial CommisRioner of some of hill duties which gives 
him Illore oppOl-tllnitips of devoting more ntt.ention to rnilwll",\' finance. 
Among tIl(' many grievulIct'l) to wl,lieh I should like to rcfer, t.hc fil';;t one 
is Ubollt, till' )'t'vil-lecl'sclllt's of ]lay. Sir, ill .JlIly, 1931. the Ruilway Board 
iSt,lued II lIotiep-i have no doubt. in consultntion with the Goverument 
of India-that. nil IIPW ent,rants in r/\ilways would he engaged on 11 
. ~m lOl'8r  bRsis and slIbjPct to the revised SCAles of pay. Three lind a 

httlf long Yl'ars pU8"ed during which penoel recruit8 were t.aken into the 
sllrvicc. and, nfter thi!': period, HO\"(o'rlllllent t.hought tit t,o issue the revised 
'SClrlf's of 'IJay, which scales, if compared wit.h the formerscBles of pay, 
lind l'\"en if compared with the scales of pay hefore the War, would disclose 
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the astounding fact that in many sections the 80ales have been reduoed 
by over 50 per cent. In 1984 Government issued these revised scales, 
and recruits of three years' service were told that their salaries would 
have to be reverted and they would be given the new seales of pay. A. 
few days after this, the Railway Board issued a oircular to the etlect that 
those who were recruited between 1981 and 1984 and who were not in-
formed at the time of appointment of the revised scales of pay would be 
given the old aoales of pay. About four months after this, the Govern-
ment of India in the Railw8Y Department issued another oircular can-
celling this and stating that they would all have to accept the new scales 
of pay. Strange to relate that this last cancelling order synohronised with 
the ye-ar ill wlUoh the· five per oent. railway servants' cut was restored, 
and to my mind there is no doubt that this alteration oi the second order 
of the Railway Board was to show to the House that there was a fall 
in railway expenditore aud in this way they were able to balance the 
restored five per cent. cut. Now. it ie hardl1 to be expected that the new 
entrants, who entered from 1981 to 1984. if they had known then that 
their pay would be 50 per cent. less than what ~e  were originally draw-
ing. would have agreed to join the railwllYs. I know that this aevere 
reduct.ion has not been done to II1l equal extent in the cast" of officel'll' 
aalaries. To add to this. one hu to realise that the railway subordinate, 
besides being given much less pay-somctim" half of his original pay-
has been deprived of m8n~' wllt'uitie,,; aud privilegtls. His education grant 
bas been reduoed, hls passes have been reduced. he has been deprived of 
ou e~ren  in many oases, reduction in overtime. and the leasening of the 

many facilities which he enjoyed before. Thill has made his condition 80 
bad 88 to merit the word .. appalling" . In the case of superior officers. the 
advantage(; that they once enjoyed have been very slightly reduced. More-
over, a superior officer would have. even on his initial salary. enough money 
on which he and his family can live; hut. I nk you. hoU' can a subordinate 
in the Loco. Department, getting Ra. to. 12 and 15. and in the Traffic 
Department starting on Rs. 30 which, in nine yelu's, Mil up to a 
maximum of Ra. 6.1), be expected to live 011 his init,i81 salary? And yet, 
Sir. the Rri.l\l'8y Board had before them at the time the memoranda 
which were supplied by various bodiea to the Labour CommiS8ion showing 
the minimum OO8t of living for Indians and other communitiea. 1 submitted 
a statement to the Labour Commission in which I showed, beyond any 
doubt, the abaolute minimum cost of living for all Anglo-Indian lad. 
This was calculated as follows: A cup of tea and bread in the morning 
which costs him two to four annas, a plate of curry and rice for breakfaat. 
which 008ts him eight Rnnas. 1\ cup of ~a and bread ill t,he aftemoon which 
.C08ta him two to four annas, and a plate of curry and rice for dinner which 
costa him eight annas. This cornE'll to Rs. 1-8-0 a day. I ask, how does 
the Railwll:v Boord expect that lad, who at.am on &. 10. 12 and 16 Ito 

month ItS a cleaner in the I.oco. Department-nnd Jet me add t.he Railwaya 
demand u matriculate for the post---and on Rs. 00 a month in the Traffic 
Department to lh-e on that pittllnce of a 88lary? 

ft. JloDoarable SIr Kgblmnwt ZaIrnlIaII Dua: What is the minimum 
aalary that the Honourable Member ,,-ould propoet'? 

Ltftt.-cJobael Sir ..." GIdMJ: I would propoae an initial .. lary of 
Be. 80 Ii month for al1 such joba. 
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Tbe Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: How could he spend 
H&.)·8-0 i.l day OIl food alolle out of Rs. 300. month? 

1eu .~Oolollel Sir HeDrJ Gidney: If the Honourable Member will allow 
me, 1 shall tell him. Let me tell him, I know of 11 certain railway that 
is keeping BOrne of these gervants on allowan"es from their Sporta Fund. 
It is ull very w<'li for the railways and thIs. House to say that theymUBt 
reduce the salaries of staffs. Do you realiPe that a time will come when 
induf.ltries will improve and other departmental salaries will be increased, , 
and. unlesl!1 you raise these railway salaries, you will create such a state 
of revolution that you will bo faced with an upheaval ~ It. will (;ome-
mark my worda-eoon. 

Another point is thiN. Why should the Railway Board e pe~  a candi-
elate for Ute Loco. Departmt'nt to have passed the llJutrieulation examina-
i~n and start him on ]{s .. 10, 12 and 15 a month saying that he is learning 

hlR work. nnc1 :vet. 1\ canc1Hlntof' for t·hc Traffie Deportment, who has passed 
the Rnmf' examinntion, i .. st'art.eil on Rs. 30 per menSt-ln ~ Why should 
thpl'(' I J(' t,his differen('c? M" submission is that the Honourable Memher 
should give his consideration' to the inittal salary of all sucb appointments 
being fixed At 1\ minimum of Rs. 30 a month. It will certl\inly be a. much 
better init-inl n Il~' than Rs. 10 to 15 per mensem. It is ridiculous to 
expert n mnn in thf' Anglo-Indian community to join thr Loco. Depart-
mpnt on t·his pAuppr'" WIl~P nnd pxpect from him compulsory enlistment 
in the Auxilinry' ForC'e. How ('an a man living on Rs. 10 or Rs. 15 a 
mont.h be expected to be an effeetive member of the Auxiliarv Forcl'!? I 
Am now onl~ talking about the Anglo-IndiAn community. but this grievlln('A!' 
i~ one common to all commnnities. 

Sir OOWull .Tehuaglr (Bombny Ci ~ .. : Xon-Muhammadan Urban): But 
hns not the Act been amended? . 

Uellt.-Oo1oul Sir Henry Gidney: It hRS not been to this extent 

Sir Oowull l.hanlir : What is t.lu· Ilmendment in the House of Lords 
about? 

Llellt.-Oolcmel Sir Hamy Gidney: I am sorry I ennllot discuss that 
just now. When t·he Railwllymcn's Federation met the Chief Commissioner 
of Rail\\·n.ys recent.ly, Mr. (}iri suggested an increase of pay. The Railway 
Board had the temerity. knowing theRe fRcts, to ask Mr. (tiri to prove that 
the present scales of pay were not adequate. I cannot conceive of any 
Railway Boord thinking that t,he sca]es of pRy e~' llre giving today to· 
the Loco. Department are adequatoe. I know you ('an get an iIIiternte 
man for Rs. 10; but "ou demand B matriculate, nnd I sa" vou must give' 
the LoM. men An initilll &RIal"\' of Rs. 80, the same 3"" i~ given to t.he 
Traffic. It is no use 8.R."ing that. t,he cost of living has gone down. because, 
ever RincE' 1981, the amenities of life have increased. One is tolO that 
the policv of Govemmpnt is to raiRe the general standard of living; but 
what are' you doing here? You Bre not raising, but considerably.reducing 
the standard of living to an a.ppalling condition, and vou Ill'f' Also tmfficlong 
on the present day poverty and unemployment, and e '8\ 1~ you are getting 
thousands of such people, you decline to raise ~ e wage. I say you are 
going ~ain  the very policY that, you have laId down. I do feel sure 
that, the Honol11'Rble 'Member will give this matter his most serious: 
considerat.ion. 
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The next point 1 desire to touch on is the promotion of the subordinate 

12 NOON. ~ ll  ]n this HouKe, muu-,,: :\Iembers have demanded the pub-
. heuhon of the rules re ~l'din  training nnd promotion of sub-

·.orc1inate ~. &Ild that has 00011 Ignored. AU] wunt to usk again ill 
thnt the l~ u.~· Boord. should publish the rules relating to the trainin'g 
.ana promotIon of subordinate sid. What is the present 8vstem regula.-
i~ such matters,' Otliciajg, some of thelll-! no not SOy oll-llt their 

own will and plelUmre dednre II job to he t\ st'!lBdion lob.' und lohe flood 
gates are opened to the exercise of nepotism. When questions are asked 
in t.his HOl1se REI to ~ this 8holll(1 00 BO, eVnRiv(> replieR lire given. A 
suhordinate hils ('wry right to 1000\\' under whut r.ule!l hfO gett! promoted 
and 010 lI\,ellues of ))J'Olllotioll to the higher sellies ulI(l tile Ruilw8v B(\8rd's 
proeeilure. The most llllsuti!URdor)' aHpl'd of tl.lill matter is this: when 
a senior suhordinate is pussed ('ver by a junior for any pBl"ti('ular job, 
he is then told for the' firllt tinw ill llis !ll~r i 'e thnt his work hIlS heen 
unRfltisfnctor,v for yeurs. He protest.,: Ill' is told to shu. up.; he protest .. 
-8(!ain; he is wilryed; hl' protest'S uguin; he is 1\ 1l111rkml JlIIIIJ Imd his fut.ure 
career is ruined. ThiR is not drawinv a dnrker· pic·tlH'c thnn is reul'" the 
ease. The Ra.ilway Board knows thnt sueh ineidents ocrur ever\' d'R\, in 
i·he rnilwRvs. If the wotk of 1\ subordinate is bad. wh, is hE' not warned 
according· to thE' 1'lIles? But no iTl~ ill done till l~e t.imt' eomes for 
promotion to It permllnent vl\c·anc·y: t he er~' mun lIlUY have heen nctiug 
·in Ulnt YIl(:mw\' for "Nlr" wlwn it was of n temporar\' chnracter when 
the vaC'aDcy. ~ 'omE' ' permRIlt'nt anr1 he is su<1<1C'nly told that. hl' iR unfit 
8ml n .junior mon is hrought in-n fnvourite of thf' appoin'ing offiC'ial. I 
c'nn IlSRlIl"f' the Honourahle Member thnt thil'! prnC'til'e is ('/lusin!.! II ('on-
SKif-TIlhle Amount of dissRtisfnct.ion nmon~ the RlIhordinah' ·,t:lff. I ud it 
lnUl'!t he st-opped. ' 

Then, there are~ othpr fOI'IIIS of prOlllotion thllt llI'l' ,lon('. III \'nrious 
rllilwnys, promot.ions lire (10m' (livil"ionlllly Dud (lemotioDs IUl' don ... depnrt.-
ult'ntully. In thE' G. I. P. Hllil\\,ll.v. fol' inE;tllnc·c. W1W1I II promotion has 
to bt' Illude, the promotion is m8Ch· in the C'1lc1re of the diviAioll; when 
II demotion is mllde, it. is lll:ldp ill tIl(' whole depRl't.llll'ntaJ (,HelrE'. 1 will 
~i e yon the mnn's Tlame-Yineellt working in tlll' II~'Pl l' DiviAion. 1 
giv(' it, heC'uu8£' it is a glnring- ,'asp showing this unjust system. Here ill 
n mUD who "'IlS nn excf·llt·nl eledri('ian with RIl excellt·nt reeol'(l of service. 
Vllcalwies took place IlS cl13rgem(>n ill t.wo other Divisions: he. though 

's('ninr, was not selected, \)pcause he was not in thu8f' Di,i.'Jiolls: JUllior 
men were made ('hargemen. Then. la ~r un, t.hen' WHS demotiou from 
the ('hargemen'!I grade, and the (:hargeman who WIlR demoted WI\S pIR(!ed 
a.t thl' t.op of the clectrieinn grade. rmd Mr. Vinc'ent. who happened (as 
the resuLt of this unfair £lystem 8Jla though senior) to he ot th(> hoUf)m 

<of the olectrieiRD cadre. "':&flo reduced toO a lower grade. I appeal to the 
HonourAble Memher that t·his is reallv A 8eriollFl gritlVllue('. Rnd I think 
he. will he the first t·o relllis(> it and Me that., if piomotion i8 made. divi-
Rional demotion should he made the same. But I submit with Rll respeot, 
t.hRt this practice is not right, it is not practised with .officials: ~~d that 
promotion and demotion should be done departmenally. not· .~ l Ono.l1 · 
'The IUImc thing happens in promoting p8Rs8nger gur,rdFl to mad guardFl m 
{'ert"ill railw,.,vs. 

Tht' next point is recruitment to t.he tlpper subordinates. Be<.'Iently Wl> 
lmve had t.he experifmC'(' (,f '91lriOUA milwnys. I ttltmtiontwo, tha North 
''''!'lItem amI ~ Enstem Rt'naRl .... 
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Mr. President (The lIolloUl'lIhlp ~ 1" Abour Hahim); The onollra ,~' 
1\f('llIber has only one lIlimfte more. 

, Li.ut.-04)loael Sir Henry Gidney: .... advertised in the pUblie preBS· 
certtlin vllcltncies for men of t.en yeurs' experience to fill up Ilppointm£'nts 
liS for£'llIen and ltMsiMtont fOl"I'Hlt'lI ill the workshops. This if> whoBy wrong. 
The!'(' lU't' hunoreds of worthy RlIhOlo{linlites waiting to fill these appoint-
mentl- Hno, yet'. outRideI'M IIl'e hping brought in. What. is' the ottect 7' 
Ambition is killed; the work of theRe IJ1pn deteriorates natural1v; but what 
is worSt', it opens tllP flooo glltt'M ror nepotism: in addition: these out-
siderI' who are brought in on higlwr salRries and are plal'erl senior to others' 
with longer service fire, in fI "hort time, t.nken into the lower gazett<,d service 
whi(,h is !'ssentiflll" rnenllt for f;uhordinntes. not outsirlers, I say this: 
should be st,opped : . . ' 

IIr. Pr8lldent (Tllp HOl1ournhh, Rir Abdul' Rahim): 
Memh!'I' 'R time is up, 

Th£' HOllourable' 
• 

Lleut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney.; One millutl', Hir. Another point; 
the uppenl nIleM Rhoulr1 hI' rl'T 1Il'(li ('(1 And bl'OlIght on to the !;IIII\{' lever 
IlR appeal" in all other depnrhnentl-l of Governmpl\t. The Honoumbl!' t,hf'" 
HOnle Memher Rnid ,'e8 prdn~' thnt IIppeolR ln~' to tIle' Public Rerv1C'C' Com-
miRRioll. hut T ll~' tlWilf> ('11MI'M c'nnnot he hl'Onght up to, thp Public' Rf>n'ic'(" 
Coullllission, 1H'('UIISl' thut ('ollllniRRioll onlY (l£'1I1R with gny-etted officers, 
I submit thp tilllP hn!'; ('om!', lln~' i1 is lon'g pRst (nnd tll(' House knOWR' 

it, fo)' W(' lillY,' re ll 'll l~' (lef{,"t"d Goyernment 011 this demand), when 
WI' should hllw 1\ stnnding inquir,\' C'olllmittt'(' for rllil o~'!" Thp r il !l~'8 
should nh:;n 1'(": that th£' rp('ommC'nc'lntions of thp LILhonr Commissiou on' 
labour unions arp rt'speptf'l1 nn(1 not floutt'(l. The welfnre nnd stnff('ol1l-
mitteN; "'hiC'h fir!' hl'Ht'r tt'l'merl ns "fllrewell committees" are of no lIse' 
to T':lil\\':I\'IIH'JI. It if; tilllP thnt till' Railwny Bonrd, full as it'is of old 
:\fC'llIb('!'s' intlH'il' lnst n'nrs of sf'''''i('p, took on younger nnri more energetie 
men nnn rpO)'£wniRC'n 'itR ,,~' 'm of working, ~ pC'rinl ' in regA,rd t<. t,he' 
grieYllllN's of it.!; Rnhol'ninntp Rtnff. 

)(r, D. E, Lah1ri Ohaudhury (Hengal: T,~nel ol ler  Rir. I Itnve grl'Ht 
pll'USIITl' in ~upp r in  thf' motion 

1Ir. President (TIlt' l1onoll!'ah]p Ril' Abdllr Hnllim): The Honourable' ' 
Memher will renwlIllwl' fhnt tllP (I ('hntl' Oil t.hi!'; motioll ",ill clos£' nt 12-4!i .. 
All-lo t,he HOllournhlp :\r('mbf'1' in I'hnrge haR !lot to repl~·. 

)(r. D. E, Lab1r1 Ohaudhury: T will he IIR hrief IIR pORRible. On the 
last, oPC'oRion, T took up till' CnURl' of rnilway crewmen. I spoke on the 
motion whiph WflS so n.bl:'o' movpcl hy m~' frienn. Mr .• Joshi. lnst :'o'('ar, and 
T no,,- IIUppOl't, th!' motion TIlovC'rt hy :\Tr .. Gil"i. T wont· t,o ndd this. It 
hns heen said +,hnt, soml' improvf'nwnt hllrl heen effected in the scales of 
theR!' rnilwny ('reWTnen. Thp exiRting Rl'nle of pnv of the!.e men is Rs. 86 
rising ~' ill ~remen  of RR. 4 t.o RR, flO. If e~' ol'eept thp revised scales, 
it will he Rs. SO. inC'rement of Rs. 4 eniling nt, RR. !l0. That, D1eRD!! tbat. 
i e~' will get, only HR, n in('rC'lTIl'nt ,in ~ pITY, Rut t,hpre is' olle thing 
whic'h ought to I){' eriou l~' cOT)si(ler(·o. Tnm gIno, Air, thot, the Govem-
ment, hAve t·nk('n lip t,he mottf'1' nftpr T rniRf'rl th(' question of the 8calell 
of pny of 1'ni1",n" erewnwn. hut T elo not think thnt t,h(' reviseo sMle 
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{Mr. O.K. Lahirl Qbaudhury.] 
o! pay, as suggested by the ail Q~ .lioal'd, wil·really i I~ro e the coudi. 
tion of these crewmen. Though thtly will gel an Rnnulil increment of 
~. 5 or a little m.0re, yet, ~n the long run, they "ill lose, ip. that they 
will lose the benefit of gra.twty IIoDd provident fund. It. must' be remeDl-
.bered. that,' in ~eir present scale of pay, they will gel the benefit of 
gratwty and p~ 1den  fund on Us. 60. but if thay 8('.cept. the revised 8C81e 
of pay, they WIll get the benefit only on Rs. 50. Similarly, in the case 
of ~ .crew.in-charge, they will gat the benefit of provident fund and 
gratWtl98 on a .salary of Its. 105, and not on Hs. 120, which is tbepresent 
acale. Now, Sll', the Honourable the Commerce Member, in presenting his 
budget, stated clearly that the shortage of traffic W8S due to 8 large number 

.of paaaengers travelling without tickets, nnd I think he will add to the 
;.efficiency of these crewmen if he improves their scales of pay and prospects, 
'and their. efficiency can be promoted only if they are well paid, in which 
case they will t.ake more trouble to constuntiy check the tickettl of the 
trawlling public. 

Then, Sir. there i" another matter to WhlCh I wish to draw the 
attention of the Honourable the Commerce Member. and it is this. 
When the Railway Board have decided that tbtl allowances of these crew-
men should be included in their pay. they should consider and take step. 
to see that, under DO circumstances, their gratuay and provident fund 
are decreased or minjmiaed. 

These are. Sir, only a few of the grievances of t·hese poor people that 
tam able to ventilat-e here within the short; spare- of time at my disposal. 
I wouJd certamly have mentioned some more of these grievances had I 
the time to do so. I, tbt'refore. would appeal to t.he Honourable the 
Commerce Member to look into the matters I have mentioned and t-ake 
prompt steps to improve the pc.sition and prospectl' of · e~e workers, 
because their e.fficiency. their hone£lt.y and their sincerity will help the 
Railway Administration to ~e  mOre trllffic and more revenue. With these 
few words. Sir. T support the motion of my friend. 

JIr. K. V. Gad.IQ. (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Dural): Sir. it is impo!'sihle to spE'ak with restraint (.n this subject. 
'b€ocnuse the injustice from which the railwa.y workt'n, especially the kw 
pain rai ~ .. y workprs ~u r. itl very gr"lat. AR the time 18 very short. I 
IlLall merely detail some of their W1~ lDC~!! without advancing any Rrgu· 
mf'nt.s. 

The first point to which 1 .. hould like to dru\\I t.he attention of the 
Honouruble Member jn chRrgE' of the Ruilway Department is this. The 
Doyal Commission on ~ our hus very de i.ni el~· laid down that all p08Rible 
~  .. mpts sho1l1d be made to recogni!)e Union8. I tnko the liberty to 
Rtaro in this House. Sir, that the Hailwu.v Administrations n ~ .made it 
" p:l1nt to refuse recognition, Imd to look up,)n lRbcur I1S if they ~'ere 
their er;eu ies, forgetting the e9SE'ntial fRet that, nft,er uiJ. these th msnnds 
of \C;W pnid workers, pointfmen and othl}rs, are the ~ pe pl,~ who 
largely help in bringing to the railway A whatever profit.". ~  earn, and 
not the higbly paid hierarchy at the top. Not only this. Slr, but those 
\\hl" work Rmong these Unions are penalised by transfers Hond other 
methods which are 'very peculiar with the R&ilwi\/ Administration. 
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Sir, it was pointed out that the deficit in the railway buclget was 
due to the fact that er ain~ our legislation, as a result of the Washington 
Convention, haa been adoptf'..d. [wish to a ~ that that attempt has 
not gone very far. In the fir£lt place, the eight hours convention has been 
embodied, but the application given to this is so disastrous that in certain 
('uses it ha!l re ul ~d in grellt injustice. ThE',v havll divided the services 
into int.et'mittent and non-intermittent. l.'he classification itself is 
wrong, and its applicatioD IS (,ltill worse. The road side station staff is 
daslM'd 1\9 intennittent services. They havt' to be at tho post of duty all 
the time, and so far 88 they are concerned, t.his eight hourf! convention 
does not apply to them at a.11. 

'rhen come the porterli. I will give ('De example of what happened 
-at Vikroli, near Bombay. Originally, there were six porters, but as a. 
result of retrenchment three porters were removed, with the result that 
when the train was ahout ttl come to the platform the leverma.n on duty 
bad to run and attend to the porter's duty, and in hig attempt to do 
this tht\ poor fellow was run over by the train. Had there been the full 
complement of porters, this disaster could have been avoided, but the 
poor man is dead, his family is thrown on the scrap heap and nobody 
wClrried anvmore about it. Had S1JC'h an accident occurred to anv of 
t·he highly ·paid officialp, therE' would have been a hua and cry. " 

Then, Sir. the retrenchment policy h86 worked havoc so far liB the 
Great Indian Peninsula Ro.ihvav is concerned. There are stations where 
yard supervtROrs have ee~ ~e ren ed, and their duties have been 
allotted to certain number-takers, and they have been asked to work for 
12 hours. When they complain, the) are told to die in work. That ft; 
t·he spirit that is actuating thfl high offiC'ials. 

I will give o.nothE'r exa.mple, Sir, where the eight hour convention 
was insisted on the telephone clerks at Khandwa. Tbs reply was to die 
in work. That is the way how this labour legislation, which is supposed 
to be responsible for the deficit in the railway budget, has been acted 
upon and operated in the rel~  Indian Peninsula. Railwa.y. 

Then in the Parel Workshop. c:)mpuisorv leave has been introduced. 
Now, thls workshop admi ~dl  can do much work, in which case it 
can not only retoon the labour that if! already there but it elm ""I'n 
increase the present number of workerF.l if, as has been suggested, the 
contract svstem is done away with. Much of the work that this 
workshop ~rn  out,-it can actually tum "ut much more work than it 
actually turns ~u  today.-goes to pri a ~ firms. If ~ entire work is 
carried out in the Parel Workshop itself, not only thoi'll' who are already 
working there will be retained. but additional st-aff can as well be 
employed. 

Then, Sir, a8 a resuJt of retrenchment, thousands of IDen a~ out of 
employment. The number of Atrikers and . '~  who are ~u1 enn . 818 a 
result of retren(lhment if! nearly 4,000 80 far as the Great Indum Pemn£lula 
Railwav is ~n emed. Tht'lv kl'ep a waiting list for everything. Alrflady 
ther.e are four waiting li ~. TheBe men have waited for well nigh Rix 
yea.rs, a.nd probably ~ . will . a ~ to WRit till the day of judgment. That 
is how the wholl' RdmlDlstratloll IS oonducted· 
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IMr.N. V. (1f1dgiLl 
Then; Sir, coming to the question of the revised scale'" of pay, they 

have 80 operated s.gninl'lt the low pllid ~ a T that the highly paid staff ie 
practicalJy untouched. Whf)never therf- is n quel'tion of retrenchment, 
it. is the low paid stafT that is retrenched; it does not affect the highly 
paid stnff at all. 

TIlt' leave rules, rul"8 'ela in~ to pusses or matters that. concern the 
welfare of the low puid workers in the rnil l\~'8 do not receiw' proper 
l'onsioel'atioJl at. t.he hunds ~,  tllC Iluthoritie;;. As there is not sufficient 
time for mE\ to go into detml!'l. 1 Cflll onI.\· l~' t.hat if thertl is a deficit, 
anel if nos 8 l't'sult. of thnt deficit. ('ert.nin amE'nitieq urI' to be refuStld to-
reilwav rkE'~, that is little credit t.o those who sit 011 thf' TrcA.!l\Irv 
Benches. If the Railways have suffered a deficit on OCCOlwt of lOBS of 
traJlII})ort in wheat. and other commodities. it is truceuhlc' to the laC't thnt 
there hns been the Ott.a.wa Agreement. ,md there hMl been no planned 
eCOllomJ or a correct policv. The whole poli"y is that of grab, and if 
cne department ~  earned. ~ other two departments Ruffer; the result 
is the poor workers suffer. For tbe.;{' reasons. Sir, I stiU hope that this 
polie~' of retrenchment. win hE' ahandoned s; flir ,\11 thf' low paid railway 
workers nrf' concerned, nnd the Oovpmment will be n model employer 
and will at lenst carn" out thf' reC'omll1f'ndl\tiom; mndE' by tlH' Roval 
~~~.' . . 

'!"he Hoaourable SIr ."bammad ZafruI]ah 1Dlan: Sir. 1 shall ('Ildeavour 
t"l giVE' e~' brief rep1i£'s 118 th(')'(· lire !l(J mnny p.lini'! to h!' dealt with 
",;tllin the time allo""E'd to me. 

The first point. rfliR£'d ~" -:\Ir. Oiri relntes tn tll!' fn!ltu",· of th" l{uilwn:v 
Department to set. up the joint standing muehinen f0r thl! l"e8 l"in~ of 
(lisputeR recommended b:-' the Royal ('ommi!lsion (m Lr.hour. Hen'. ~il". 
theJ(' is not only the qnestion of cost that has to be eonsidl'red in setting 
up this machinery, hut a /.,'ood mflny complic·ut£'d queRtionil of prillciple 
hhve to he decided hefort' n d('cision clm be reRehc·.t I\S to whether thi!! 
machinery can or cannot be set. up. ThereforE'. at this" stage, I am afraid, 
[ cannot giv£' any indication to Mr. Giri IlS to what th::o result is likely to 
l.·~. I should not wish to Ray un)"thing with regarn to unv matter which 
might. raise hopes thnt miA'ht- h(· clisc'ovel'pd f;ubsequentl.v not to have IlPE'D 
well fOlmded. 

With regHrd to re-employment of retrenched st.aff. Mr. Giri CMTlplflin£'d 
that 11 certain number of t.hem have not .vet bf'en I" ·.eruplo~e.l. find thai 
tht' excuse given by the Agents has been that the., Inc not slJitpil fol' th(' 
job8 for which new recruitment hRS taken place. 1 . .lTn C'/uitc "~lrp thnt.. if 
thesf' people had been suited for the kind of work hr which freflh recruit-
ment lJ.as !:een mnde. therE- eould have been no reaSOl! whatsoover why 
the l"nlI a~"8 ",hould nd have re-emplo.,ed people who had already bef'n in 
lIerviee find who arl' now ~ \I  of pmploYmC'nt 'fro r.il'i ,,'('nt 011 tn fl:1". 
if they are not !'\uited. for that kind of work. why don't V011 talu' them and 
train 'them. That, J am nfraid. doc-s not solve·t.he difficulty. Those that 
were suitable have to u large extent already bC'('n re-employ·pil. When rp-
tTenchment took place, advantage wns taken, IlS 'Ronourable Members are 
aware, of the retrenchment to get tid of inefficient staff. New recruitment 
includes a certain proportion of literat(' !'I taft. and it may be difficult Bome-
times to re-employ illiterate staff or to tllk£' on unsnit(lblp or inefficient Atuff. 
in the hope that by further traiI;ling thpy might turn out to be efficient. 
Thel"efore. it is not only the c()Dsiderntion that they have been previously 
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in railway service which governs the situation, though a very large number 
of retrenched staff have already been re-employed :wd I have no doubt 
others will be re-employed if they are found suitable for the vacancies 
that might Gecur and they are willing to accept employment in accord-
ance with the orders in force on t.he subject. 

Then, my Honoul"lible friend said that when ttc SU.1en'isor of H:ul· 
"'IIV Labour, whose business it is to see that the conventions that have 
ll~D accepted and the rules that have been issued alC actuully enforced. 

goes out on t<>ur he docs not get in touch With such of the railway umona 
n~ l.r.Vtl been rccognir.ed by the different drnini r'l i~n . As to t.hat,. the 
~o iol1 is that decisions with regard to n very h .. ·~ , numher of mutters. 
thllt 8IC' put forwnrd by these uniolls hav(, to l1e tokf'll by the Agent and 
:li'Jt by the Supervisor of Railway Labour. And th.l diniculty iB that, if 
'he Supernsor of Railwav Labour were to hold llClufenmcl'5 at various 
headquarters with the officials of railway lInions, he could not possibly 
OTlW to any decision with regurd to these muttelb b\::\!:lmIC he 'l~ not 
the authority to come to deci!;ions. nor could he express any opinion 
~ reon, but if the suggestion is that he should i\'.~ tuc oil"lcerg of these 
UniOllS. if they so desire. the opportunits of di u !' n'~ .nll er.~ \\ Ith hun 
in the sense that they should be able t.o place Od"t'P him D:lat.ters that 
they want looked into, up to that extent, I am prepared to look into the 
suggestion. I:Ind unless I Am f<leed with some difficulty which may prove t() 
I,e insuperable, it might he possible to arrange, that l~n the Super-
"is()l' of Hllilway Labour goes out on tour to the ~ l l ll. l"l·!I·'l of a recog-
nised railway union. the officers of rhnt, union, if they s·) lksh·e, might hsve 
'.In (Jpportunit.y of pl'wing mutters I'efore him. As I IIllVil explained, how-
ever, he. cannot ('ome to flny decision. nor con he give any replies with 
re!-,o. d to suggestions put forward hfore him. as de !l! i~n  must rest with 
the railway administ.rat.ions (·oncemed.· 

With regard to punishments Hnd appeals, all sorts of matters of detail 
han, be('n raised by Honourable Members, to wJlich, obviously, I ca'lnot 

.... iji \'.~ nny categoricnl repl~r, but I dv wish to ~ r  HI(" consideration, that. 
'whereas I am prepnred to consider any cast.'!'l of real hardship that might. 
be disclosed by the examination of these questions, Honourable Members 
ffingt remember thllt it haB repcfttedly be<'n urco(:,d from the Opposite 
B~n e  that the rni\ways nre n. eommercial concern. Now. being a com_ 
m~l" ial concern run by t,hc State, T am prepmed tC' O\!('cpt the pO:lltion that 
~ uri .  of tenure and secm-it.\' ugoinst un:ust iu1l;.:( I(.n (·f plmishmt'nt 
should be greater on the railways thlltl in ally private commercial concern· 
!\rvrrt.heless. Hon.:>urnble l\.f(·mbers must recognise tqllt, if a department 
()f this kind has got to he run 'm eommer('inl lJnp!,. l't'rt,mn powers of 
[lunj,;hment, have to be exercised by certain grades ~  ot:"il'I!j·s with regard 
t.) this kind of staff. and it coulet not be undertaken tJ1.'\t in each cl\se where 
punif:thment is inflid.ed, SOlDe very high Iluthority should 1001.: iuto the 
matter and come to Il final decision with regard to the matter. As it is. 
tb! working of t,hE'sC rult'!': is cau'i'ng " grCHt, deal of obstruction in the 
senSl that it is !llmofit impo~ le nndprthc pre8eO~r 'e  to get rid o[ Il 
l'u,lI" inefficient Or insuh(lrdinatP workman. ;,nd Ai!r-nts have compltained. 
timr' nft.er time, that t,hE'Y arc, ~ hedged roimd by re.;trlctions ,~'i  regard 
t,. these matters thnt the workmen are prad.ically ImlltUIl'3 from Bny kind 
()f !;eliotls punishment lind elll~ In the enp.Vment of tll1lt security. in-
dti('Jency is on the increase. I <1m sure Hnllourahle M(,D1hers will UQree 
that, if there is some foundation for that contention of the Agents, that 
nll'(, has to be borne in mind when dealing with , ··~\· llla el"~. 

p 
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l8ir Muhammad Za.frullah Khan.] 
. My Honourable friund. i\fr. .Joshi, refeU'ed tc. SCVIH'ul reconlHll'ncia_ 
tions of the Royal Commission on Labour, but before I deal with that 
aspect of the matter, may I take up his contention that I was not fair in 
mentioning in my budget speech that the enforcement of the Geneva and 
Washington Conventions and labour legislation recently enacted is costing 
the railways half a crore of rupees annually. Wit·h regard to all those fac-
tors that I mentioned in my speech my position was not, as I have tried to 
explain on sU,bsequent occasions, that these things should be £I.crapped or that 
these things are undesirable ill themselvt$. EHH'Y one of the factors, that 
l It'ferred to, coml'el.ltion fWIll motor trHllsport. labour legislation, the 
development of intern"1 trnde and mellDS of production may be eminently 
desirable in itself and if the finandal positirJn had permitted, with regard 
to labour legislation matters.might hHve \,pen carried further than they 
h:lvt:· been carried. Hut when one is examining the question, one has got 
to point. out all the factors in operation, however satisfactory those fae-
t.1rs may be in t;Wllll.<e!veb. I k.ve not madE the slightest suggestion 
tilUt these thihgs should not have been done. 1 have said that in a period 
of prooperity these would have been n small mat,ter. and as a matter of 
fil(·t. fw·ther progWl'iI might have ~eu mude. but·, I am afraid. in the 
pn'l'ent circull1stuDeea. the pn ~e with rej.'fll'd to these matters has got to 
'be slowed down wbile Wl' are in thi;; peri 3d of financial distress. und I 
do not think, I was unfair wheu I mentioned this factor as one of thp 
factors o}Jen.ting in that direction. He said tlwt if I had mentioned n~ 
1 " l\'l ed ~le  of pDy and the retrenchment tiu.t has recently taken place. 
r might have been fair in mentioning alBo thiE! question of ll\bour legis· 
lation. As a matter of fact, I did mention revised scales of pay-specifi-
rali:r revised. scales of FlY. and hy implu:t:tion retrenchment. also inn6-
llIul'h as I said that the "'orking expClll"el" hael peen reduced by six ClOrE'S 
oQuring recent years find n !::1'('lIt lllll't 'Jf it i!' rccounted for by retrench-
ment. The Honourable Member further Baid. why did YOll not refer to 
t.l>c concessions granted ".V the 1.po ' ~llm , i 'n" Thoae on e ion~ werA •. 
-grunted a long time ago anel they werl! in c.puation when the period of 
lldversity began. I e~' o l  \\oulcl rdlllit. that. if they had not· beC'n 
'P'llnted. there wouM UP &(! muph !ess exppnl'e today. But does the Hon-
-cur3ble Member put tlH! two fnehrs (,n the SHm€ plane? One hAS been 
in operation from a time before the period of depression. and the other 
hilS been in opention principally durinjZ the. period of depression. and 
ihey cannot be put in the same category. "0 that mention of the olle 
'Should have been accompanied by a mention of the other. 

JIr. M. B. AD.,. (Berar Repr£'sentative): It came into operation nfter 
t,he separation of the rnil"'n:,' finunce". 

'!'be BoDourable Sir Muhammad Zafrollah ltbUl: With regard to the 
ltoval Commission on Labour, it wos enid thnt some of their recommenda-
i~il!  have not been put into oJ)Of'Btion. and t1wt othe1'8 have not been put 
mtc operation fiS quickly os miJtbt have hren desired dnd I\S might have 
1)een possible if the period of prosperity hR.I on inu~d. The o~al. Com-
mistlion on IJsbcuf l'ep(.,rted in lSflll nnd thnt was lust the e~mDln  of 
'1:\]1' troubles. Yee!' nfter veRr. the position or our finAnces with RCcumu-
In.tM dpficits became woMie AJ\d it hall not heen p08Rihle to nut in force 
many of the rC'('()mmendntions of the Roynl Commillsion on J,nbo\1l'. the 
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• (lnf0rcing of whidl would uecessarily cost a great deal of money. For in-
. stance , Mr .. Joshi raised the question of admitting lower classes of em-
ployees to the benefits of the provident il;Tld. I agree that it is extremely 
dr-sJrable that an emplo'yee who is paid 1\ low salary should have some-
thing to fall back upon after he retires from service. The qlIe6tir>n has 
oo(m. examined L..v the lll:lilway Board, in conf>uitation with the Agents of 

.the principal railways. Estimntes have been prepared, and it has been 
{r)llrid that, if thil:l recommendntion Wl~re given effect to, it would add not 
11ess than Rs. 50 lakhs a year to railway expenditure. Whether, in the 
IJfPflent circumstnncel'!, it if; f('nsible to grunt thh, particular benetit along 
wit,h several o "'r ~, which hav£' already bl;'£'n mentioned and which Mem-
~r  consider should be *8nted, I ieave the House to judge. Apart alto-
:rether from the desirability of these things, cne must take into Mcount 
,the Bmount of funds avaIlable for these purposes. 

Another matter that he mentioned \\aB ~ question of passes. He 
·tuok up two matters. He said that there wght t,o be a larger number of 
.pnsses for the lowel' paid (;Htcgories (If stuf; and he also made the sugges_ 
t.iOD that as a g(.o(l maIlY fast b'nins do not carry intoermediate cluss cnr-
TII'geB, they shouB be given secrmd clas.:; f!1j:;f.e8. Now, with regard to 
pa ~e , there hns recently been some n~ .l' e ion wit.h regal'd to all classes 

·of railway employeeB. Up to 1933, officers were entitled to un unlimited 
'lumber of passes. Whenever they rtpplit:d for passes, they were ent,itled 
to have them, whether they travelled themselves or wanted PUliOseS for 
.members of their families. Then the Board considered that. this ought 
to be drastically curtailed and the/ rl'si;ricted it f.Q 12 passeR. There was 

. a grent deal of dissatislootion at that. Ev€:ntually the decision was to 
grunt 24 single jourm y passl'" in all in a ;:p.;,r. If an officer goes home 
.fInd comes back, tblit would mellon two pfl!;ses. 24 passes of thnt descrip-
tiun wer£' 11110,,'e(( tf, otJicer" thnt is {.o say, for 12 complete ourue~'  and 
.much slighter reduction" were raltde in the . ~a e of the subordillAte staff . 

.An Honourable Kember: What About saloons? 

'rhe Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah KhIl1: Saloons cnn be l.Jsed 
'only when they travel ::n duty. 'J'he m !~ ' iol" that second cluss passes 
!'.nould be Jtiven instpad 1)£ intprmediate clASS pa6r.es is one that. is entire1y 
unacceptable. In fact my per~onal view is that there are already u vcrv 
large number of people who are entitled under the rules to second class 
'passes who I consider should not be given second class passes. If that 
is the position, OK'I'(; is still Ie liS \l~ i lI ion for granting second class 
1>asses to those who under the rules are onl~' entitled to intermeclintp clRSS 
~pa ~e . 

Kr. lIT. K • .J0Ihl: On a point of explanation, 

. The HOIlourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullih Khan: 1 am afraid, I eannot 
'glve way. I have heard the Honourable Member. I om sure he ex-
plained bis suggestions clearly when he put them forward. I u~der and 

-t.hat a man drawinl{ Rs. 126 and above is entitled to a second elllSS pass 
under the present rules. In no Government department would n mon (lra,,'-

·jng anywhere near Rs. 125 get travelling allowance when Ill' tJ'oyels on 
..officiol dut,y at second class rates. That being so, r am entirely nnahle> to 

F ~ 
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accept the suggestion made bv Mr. Joshi. Perhaps the explanation that 
he wanted to give Was that in some cases fast trains arc not available 
to persons holding intennediate class passes. 1 am afraid that cannot 
be helped. 

Then, with regurd to the question of private pradice by Railway doctors, 
I understand that. the Chief Medical Officers of t,he different Railways' are-
n?t allowed. any private practice at alL The suggestion is that the Divi-
8l~nnl MedlCal Officers should be restricted in t,heir private practice to. 
raiJway employees themselves and their families. That is a suggestion 
whieh I shall certainly look into. I think there is a good deal in it. I 
c!-,nnot, l.lere and now announce a decision, ee~u e a ~r fa]) it is a u~e
tlOn which has been put forward from one POInt of vIew ana there ought 
be difficulties on the other side but. I shall certainly look int,) t.he suggestion. 

I om !lfraid, I am not able to look wit,h sympathy upon the suggestion 
that. the railways should not get. certaic elollses of work done by contr&C'tors. 
In ct'rhlin caBeS it might be cheaper to have ~E'r ain classes of work done' 
on contract. This is a very large question. hut whether or not' it i" 
possible to eliminate f'ontrnctors altogether the suggesticlO does indicatt' 
that where lL cont.ractor himself employs labour under re~ and unrestricted-
~di ion , tht! wages that hE' is able to offer nnd the conditions of work 
imposed by him are not regarded by the Honourable Member as favourably 
8S the conditions of work and wagel> offered by the railways. I said iR 
my budget speech that the condition of labour emplo . ...-ed by the railways. 
W8S certainly better on the average with regard to all these DIatters th"n' 
the ('onaition of labour employed by private factories and firms, and that, 
therefore, for the moment there might be a halt io further legislation 
with regard to these matters. I do not think that that could be construed 
a& on unfair Ol." unreasonable position. 

Vlith regard to revised seales of pny, both ~Ir. Giri und Sir Hem)" 
Gidne,' lllnde the complaint that the pay of officers had been cut down to 
R tar less extent than the pay of subordinates. I am afraid that, proposi-
tion is not correct. I am not guaranteeing that with regard to e&<'h cate· 
gory the reverse is true but generally the reverSe is true. The revised 
seaies of pay show a reduction of appro ima el~' 20 per cent. in the pay 
of the gazetted ranks and of approximately ten per cent. in the case of 
non-gazetted staff, but the inferior staff have been scarcely touched ut all 
and that is as it should be. I quite agree in principle that where a reduction 
of that kind has to come it should fnll fnr les8 heavily on the lower paid'" 
staff than on the more highly paid staff. 

As regards the granting of concessions Iikf' pal!l!es, etc., I might alllo-
draw attention to a suggestion put forward by )fr. Satyamurti t.hat aU 
such concessions should be withdrawn. That is not p1"8Cticable hut. I 
should certainly say t·here o~ld be no further extension of these con-
cessions. " 

Then, Sir Henry Gidney was very indignant over the fact that ~n the 
loco. workshops people of his community were paid and were e pe ~ . ~. 
live on Rs. 10 or 12 or Rs. 14 s month. I understand that ordinarll~' 
this refers only to Indian Qoys who are living with their parents n~ who 
nre taken into the loco. workshops 88 c1eanel'tl for purposes of tralDInIo1' lit 
ao early age. They start 8S cleaners on this low pay. I understana a~ 
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JiA few yenrs ngo, nt the instnll('e of somebo<h who was interested in the 
"Welfare' of the Anglo-Indian Community, the proposal was put forward that 
.. orne Anglo-Indian lads who were doing nothing should be taken on in 
,these workshops and given training, with a view to getting something 
.higher later on. As 0. result of that suggestion, some Anglo-Indian lads 
were taken on in the engine sheds on the East Indian Railway usa matter 

·of concession and given something to do as they were eutirely at' a loose 
-end and I do not think it is fair on the part of Sir Henry Gianey to turn 
!'Ound and say that the rai!\\'ays are exploiting mem ~r  of his community 
:in that connection. Then he went on to say that the minimum cost of 
£00<1 of a member of his community living by 'himself was Rs. 45 a month. 

'ThRt being so, even the Rs. 30 suggested by him really would be no fair 
wage at all.. Apart from that, I am afraid that., as ... gEneral principle, 
I /lm not willing to accept the proposition that the pay of members of any 
particular community should be reguluted by reference to what they choose 
t{) regard as their stani:1ard of living. I would not at thlH stage be justi, 
fied in saying anything further on this matter. These matters must, on 
the whole, apart from exceptions, be regulated by the question of supply 
'and demand. I might also remind the HOUSE> t·hat Government have 
Rccepted the principle that there should be no racial discrimination ill 
these' mllttel'8. (Hear, hear.) 

Then, Hir, Mr. Lahiri Chaudhury raised a contention with regard to the 
·('rewmen, I am afraid he is not in his seat just now. I am illfonned 
that in comparing the old seales of pay with the new scales he entirely 

.. overlooked the factor that under the old scales of pay there "'US n~ 
allowance in addition to pay; under t,he new seales of pay· there is a fairly 
substantial allo\\'ance in addition. There is one further matter to which 
I mny refer before I resume llI." seut. Mr. Gadgil, Ilmong other sugges-
tions, referred to the question of the recognition of railway unions and he 
said that in several instances railway unions had not been recognized when 
t'hey should have been recognized and that the Railways had not encouraged 

.their formation. Sir, railways have all the time encouraged the forma-
tion of unions where they have been satisfied that the object. of the 
'union would be toO obtain facilities for their members, to bring grievances 
to the notice of the administration and, on the whole, to contribute towards 
the welfare of their men. On some occasions, unions ha\'e not been recog-
nized, for t.he reason that the Agents have been satisfied, at least so they 
'have explained, that the union was one of a kind of mushroom growth or 
,because t.he object of those who were trying to form or run the union was 
. not so much the welfare of the members of the union af; the pursuit of 
certain personal ends. Surely discretion must be given tc the Agents to 

-come to a decision, with regard to these matters, upon information that 
they might have with regard to particular unions or with regard t,o the 

·officers who are running those unions, but. in every (''180 where a union 
• is not recognized and the application for recognition is rejected by the 
Agent, there is a right of a.ppeal to the Railway Board and the RaIlway 
Board are prepared to look into· such B case when It. is brought. t{) their 
notice. ' Very often an appeal ma.y not be preferred-as the Agent's 

·decision may be accepted but when one is preferred ~ Railway Board 
loolc into it toO see tha.t there has been no arbitrary r(,jection. I shall 
always be anxious, 8S I know my Honourable friend, the Member for 
Industries and Labour, also iI, to encourage the fonnati.)n of the kind of 
union that I have mentioned, but my exper,ience is that all sorts of orga-
nizations ask for recognition and I am afraid some of them han> been 
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refused on perfe(ltly valid groWlds. The Nort,h Western Hailway union •. 
with a membership of forty thousand, is an instance of the desirable kind' 
of union. I do not say that this union and the North W,estern Railway 
administration always see eye to eye for they represent, different points of 
view, but there would be no hesitation in grant.ing recognition to a union-
of that kind. In conclusion, Sir,I wish to say this. I am afraid with 
regard to a gpod many suggestions that have been put forward the diffi-· 
oultv of lack of funds does ariee; that one cannot poIsiblr get awnv from. 
Though I recognize the desirability of several of the'ile 8u e io~ being 
put into practice, I am afraid I eould not hold out .:lny hope t,hat they 
would be put into praotice within the next two or t.hree years, that is to say,. 
80 long as the present financial position of the railV'ays continues. I have' 
indicated that I am prepared to look into some of them Rnd I shall see 
whAt I can do with regard to them. (Loud Applause.), 

Irr. PreIldeld (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That the demaad und~ the head 'Working E l4"~8 · ElC l .. n_ of Traffic' 
Department: be redueed by HI. 100." 

The motion was Adopted, 

Amalgamation of Railway •. 

Irr. Mghammad A.IILII' £Ii (Lu<:know and FJzuhlld Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural).: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the demand Duder the head 'RailwlIY Board' be reduc'ed hy lb. 100." 

I wish, Wlderthis cut, to rai(;C the questioll of IUnl.\lg!!JUation of rail-
W8. ~. Sir, I think it my duty to acknowledge the vast amount of lubour 
and study that the Honourable the Commerce Member hilI! bestowed on. 
the railway question 8S 11 whole. It is the first time, Sir, in thi.s House, 
as we are bound to acknowledge, that we tind the Honout'able the Com-
merce Member 80 very sympathetic to all the suggestions put b,\' the 
Opposition side and ·that he is prepared lit lea!'t to oonsidt'r 81\ l~ sug-
gestiolls 80 made from the Opposition side. Sir, I do not detract in Ilny 
way from all that was done in the past by the prede e~ or  of my Honour-
able friend but at least I am bound to say that the Jegllcy which he I~~  
received from the old dava is much to be regretted. Fortunately, SIr, 
nobody can deny that se;en hundred and fifty crores ·)f the lndian tax· 
payer's money is invested in this concern; and. at the SlIme time, there 
is an interest charge amounting to 31 Crol'8S on this ca,pitul, which also tht: 
Honourable the Railway Member has admitted that ~ talCpa)'erS have 
to pay hereafter. 

'lhe s.oarable SIr M.bammld zafru1lah Dan: No, no, I never ad-
mitted that. If the meaning is that I said that the int-er(Jst will e e~ ua  
have to come out of the pockets of the taxpayer and a~ the ~8\l u 8. 
will not. earn any portion of it, I never said that: ~  i~ lS obVIOUS ~!, 
all the revenues which are DeCCssary for the expendIture have to co 
out of the taxpayer's money ~e o'''' 
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111'. Muhammad. Ashar .All:. r may refer the ou~ tc. page 18· of the 
Railway Budget speech, where the Honourable Member said this: 

.. : "It D!u ~e real~ ed ~a  over. 750 crores of the taxpayer's money have been 
lDVested In ral.lways In IndIa, and, I~ the last resort, it is the Indian taxp&yer whl) 
must pay the mterest. charge" amountmg to over 31 crOIN on this capital." 

. The oD~, le Sir Muhammad ZIJrUllah 1Dwl: I aIT'. afraid you have 
mIssed the slgmficance of the phrase • 'in the last. resort·,. ' 

Xr. Muhammad ~ar AU: However, 80 far as the Indian taxpaver is 
concerned, there may be a time when he mav have to be taxed k, pay 
this interest. . • 

The Honourable Sir Mub&mmad Zafrullah lDllG: I hope not. 

Mr. Mubammad .bb&r All: I am glad he will not be taxed further. 
Now we know that there is a. vast amount of capital sunk in these railways 
and, therefore, the greater the concern of the Indian taxpayer is in their 
railways the greater I suppose will be the responsibility of the Railwny 
Department to manage this concern with the greatest possible economy. 
Sir, the gloomy picture in the (,oncluding pages of his speech, which he has 
depicted with regard to t,he railway finances, is of course er~' heart. 
rending; and when he comE'S to the conC'lusion in the last paragraph of his 
BpeAch, where he Rnys: 

"To sum up, the position. though causing anxipt:v and requiring ceaseless 
k lllne!o~, i8 not. by any means, desperate' ..... " 

I mmlrl sa ..... "ith regard to the gloomy picture t·hnt he depicted, that 
I beg t(l diRer 1:oom him lind I must n~' t.hat it is now "very desperate". 

The HODourable Str Muhammad Zafrullab. lD1aD:: If iL will satisf\' the 
Honourable Member t,hnt. I should change that. I am prepared to do' it, . . . 

Mr. Muhammad Ashar Ali: I am glad that, you have givE'n th£' reaT 
picture, whieh J Illay say we were neVt'r made to see for many year!; Pilst 
in this House. Then, he proceeds: 

"Given " rea~ona l ' improvement, in world conditions, regulation of motor ran por~ 
on a. fair eompet.it,ive bllsis, 1\ check on further concesaions and privilejtes to Railwl\)' 
st4ff and JegiRlation imposing effecth'e eheck upon ticketless travel-t.here is R fair 
chance that the financial position of railways will gradually improve and that e~' 
will, within a rf'lUIOnablp perind, achip\'e a 1!000nd financial position." 

?lh I'ontcnti':n is t hut. t he Honourable ~Ielll ~r has been pitehing his 
hopes' very high. He says, "given Q reasonable improvement. in world 
condit,ions l ,. God lmows when these world conditions will improve. I am 
surprised that thE' Honourable Member is basing his calculations and his 
budget on such Bimsy hopes. I am sure no commercia.l concern :vill ever 
build their finances on such flimsy hopes. We have to deal WIth hard 
facts and figures and not deal with hopes which, Rfter all, may n?t 
materialize. It is verv sad to reflect that the Honourftble Member ID 

charge of Railways is basing his estimates on sucm flim::;y expectations. 

An Honourable Member: The question before the Honse is the omHI-
gUlliation of railways. 
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1Ir. ..'.mmad AIb.ar Ali: I am dealing with that presently. Thlt 
Honourable Member has laid down four conditions for the improvement of 
.railway earnings. I would suggest two more conditiona, namely, tbe 
l.\Illalgamation of railways and also the taking over of Company-managed 
railways by the State. We have had a full debate in this House on t,he 
Nequisition of Compan~' mQna. ed railways by the State and so t,his is 
not the right time for me to reopen that subject again. Now, Sir, aI-
thoogh it. mny he said t.bat the acquisition of Company-managed railways 
hy the State is 1\ condition }lrreeoont t.o the Rmalgamation of railways, 
still I say that the question of amalgamation of railways may be taken 
up immediately in hand in order to improve the financial posjtion and the 
(lconomic condition of the raiJwa·ys. When I deal with thia qucation of 
tnoalgamation of l' il,, ~"8, our eX})fIrience is confined to the amalgamation 
of two railways in India reOElntly. Barring those t,,·o railway!!. wplum.' 
had no otherinstonce olllJUQlgalJlatioD to draw our e~perien e from. In 1925 
~ decision was made that the E&Bt Indian Railway and the Oudh aud 
Rohillmnd Railway ahould 00 amalgamated. What it the result? From 
II reference to page 15 of tht" Administration Report for 1 ' l ~, we find 
lloout the Eaat India'll Railway that the coat of the stall' waa 650 millions 
' ~ tllC>usnnds and 66. IQ 1925-26. it W811 604 millions 92 thousands ur~d 
']S. Thus there WRS 8 silTing of about 4:'; Inkhs, RO thOllfumd.'1. With 
this glaring example hefore us of the efficacy of nmal ama~ion of ~ ' 
two railwavs, namel", the Eut· India II }{lriIW8V and the Oudh :md Rdlil· 
kund ail~'n , we ~ ollid see whether we could Dot I\chicve similar SIW· 
lng by adopting' R similar poli ~' of amalgamation. 

We n~'e r~ kinds of railways in India. In Class T, ~ rl n~ ' 14 
rnilwaYs, in Cluss II, there are 18 and in Cla&8 III t.here are 24, thus tl 

total ~  51. I e l ld~ in my calcUlation aU the sub-branches. Taking 
('IUSB I l"liilways, in this enh'gory are included the Burma Rltilwn.v .. , th,' 
Hvderabad and the Baroda Railway.. If we exclude these three railway!!. 
then> remnin 11 first ('IA!ls railways. Thp monf'y spent" on ' l~  of thea..> 
1] railwlIY" bf'longing to '~IlM  1 ~"'~r~' yt>R't amo l ~. to Ithout n.) lukh", 
'>Dly on the udrninistnltive offica.. Thufl it will he see1f"'that hy aml\lgll-
mating these elf'ven raihmys R OO~ 881 amount c!,n be saved. I ~"e 
just now I'Ihown that hy nmalgamatmg only two nul ways. the East Indla~ 
.md the Oudh lind Rohilkund WI' got. a 8llring of "bout 45 Ilikhs Rud If 
~'O  multiply this saving so far a8 the 11 rnilwKYI'I ,\Joe concerned. we get 
'lhout four crores. It is Dot my duty to give the exuet I\UlOunt that ,n' 
~ n 88VI' hy the amalgamation of railways. I can ollly throw out the 
1;uggestion that amalgamation "in leMi to a col0l\81l1 saving on analogy 
'If the two railwllv8 which we have already amalgamated. I. therefore. 
1-lllggf'st. thnt you 'can 1\'IIlnlgBmate 01ass I and Cla8s II railway" or e,'en 
with Class 111 railways, if you think it proper t.o include them and I lim 
~nre ~ Ol1 con effect n very great. saving. • 

JIr. P. B. Baa (Financial Commissioner,Railways): 18 the Honour-
f\'hle Member aware that many of the Class II and 01888 III railw8yt1Bre 
not owned hy Government and cannot, he bought by Government. 

JIr. Kahamm,.. Allar All: I urn not an expert. on railways. I do not 
pose to be an authority on railway mattera, and, therefore, J canoo.t sa'Y 
'which elaa. should he amalgamated with which other class. But 1 Rill 
-1:'onfldent that by amMgamation of the various railways YOll CRn reall-y 
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-eftect a good su,·ing. We find many high paid officers in ~ various rail-
ways and by amalgamation, this duplication of highly paid officers could 
be lWoided. You must cut down the number of officers and also the pay 
and al80 cut down the staff. I have got with me figures which relate to 
the various railways. The following is a list of the officers belonging to 

:-.lthe Administrative staff together with their alar~· in Class I railways: 

One Aaent. 
Two Deput.y Agents 
One Chief Engineer 
TJuee Deputy Chief Engineers 
One Chief Mechanical Engineer 
T- rile Deputy Chief Mechanical Engineer .. 
One Chief Electrical Engineno . 
One Signal Engineer 
ODe Brldse RoginetT 
One 8uperintendfont. Watch and Ward 
Oae Chid' Operating Superintendent 
Three D .. pu~ Chief Opt'lrat.ing Superintendents. 

-Il'l'ld so on. 

RB. 

3.500 per mODth. 
1,950 eacbper mont-h. 
3,000 a month. 
2,130 alllOllth. 
2,600 a month. 
2,150 each & month. 
2,300 8 month. 
2.1150. month. 
1,950 • month. 
2,500 • month. 
3,000 a month. 
2.100 each a month. 

The yearly cost of all this is about 65 lakhs. This is the cost in each 
I railway. And as there are 11 first class railways, you can 

1'... multiply 6fj lakhs by 11 and then you will find what it. comes -
to. Now by amalgamation you are sure to reduce it and Y01l will effect 
some economy. 

111'. P. B. Bau: Sir, the totul cost of the gazetted staff on all the 
railways is three crores, while 65 lakhs multiplied by 11 comes t<> seven 
c.rores. I do not know how my friend gets his figures. 

1Ir. _vhammad .&mar Ali: I only ga.ve approximate figures: I never 
iBid they are absolutely accurate figures. 

1Ir. PnIlden\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has only two minutes more to finish his speech. 

1Ir . • ubammad .t.Ibar ~  The Pope Committee also suggested amal-
gamation. Sir, the Rail,,·ay BOaTd do not give any statistics OIl this higb-
paid staff in their reports.. So it is really very difficult for me to sort out. 
trom the figures what "duully it will COIlltl to. But if my Honourablo 
friend wants I can give him the full number of posts which I have got 
with me and then he can himself cu:lculate what. it will come to. Sir, 
I do not contend that. umalglllllsHon is the only way to economise. But 

-what I Bay is that, along with the other suggestions which the Railway 
~rem er has made, u'luaJ.gamation is the greatest thing. And in that I 
am supported by the English report of Modem Railway Administration, 
where they have 8Ilid: 

"The grouping Ilrrangements of the Act overshadowed all other provisions of the 
meaaure in public diKCUI!Kion." 

Again: 
"The avowed int.ntion of the gl'ouping arl1lDgementll 1'8 disclosed in th .. Govern-

ment White Paper WI'II to lleCu,·e economy in operation and to effect an 8pproximaw 
6uan i~ equilihl'ium within each of the four groupe." 
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They had about 720 railways which they made into four groups. So-

l think ,,~ can also make these OUf railways into four groups or two. 
groups. 

Now, I wilt ask only one thing that, the railway administration should' 
start a "railway tribunal" 88 was done in England. When we lI!'e copy-
ing several things from England why should we not have 8 tribunal of: 
this kind set up sitnply for the sake of devising means for the amaigama-
tion of railwaYs? I 

Mr. Pr ..... , (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 

"That the demand under rJle !lead 'Railway Board' he redn~d by Rs. 100." 

Mr. JIaUl"adu VtlllDjI (Indian Merchants' Chamber and Bureau: 
Indian Commerce): Sir, I rise to support the cut motion. This is the' 
Department of the Government which might be taken a8 II. commercial one· 
and it ought to be run on absolute commercial lines. For the last six 
years it has proved to fie a heavily losing concern inasmuch as it has 
swailowed up Re. 45.62 erores out of profits of Rs. 52.56 crores during 
the pre\"ious six years. The railway reserve fund has been wiped out of 
existence and the depreciation fund hUR n ~ llrl  IH odd cror('s as against 
over 47 crores which might r(,Monably be expected in that fund and the 
difference whereof is used up to mn'ke good the deficit in current working 
of the railways since 1929-30. This is indeed II oom~' 1,icl url' for a con· 
cern and it is high time that the authorities in charge should very seriouB-
ly consider every possible suggestions that would go to minimise thp 
1068es and explore every possible avenue to drag Ollt the on ~m from its 
present dreadful position. It is 1\11 very well to SIl." tllllt we were the 
victims of t·he world·wide depression. which nobody denicf'. So every ruil-
way in the world was, but each tried in its own wfly to mi~i a e· it,s in-

. fluence und went a long way to ('ollntern<'t the forc£' of depression. 

During the debate on the first cut motion, vllrions suggestions were 
made to bring about economies in the working of tlw rnilways. I um 
glad to say that the Honourable the Commerce !li£'mber was quite sym· 
pathetic and explanatory in his reply on that; day. But that would not 
meet the situation. Some serious steps a,, ~ 'got, t.o he taken to balallce 
the future budgets in 1\ more practical WRy. The object of this motion: 
goes R great way towards achieving this. I will put. forward three mail! 
reasons for amalgamation. Without going into the dew.;ls of .the ene~  
that will be derived from the co-ordination of the rat-es und fares, whICh 
could only be possible if all the State lines are amalgamated. I would only 
sa'Y that hoth the passenger and goods t.raffie would be profitably facili· 
tated. ~ for example, while one line give!'! both.way holiday concessions 
fo1' Da88ff'oh, anothe1' gives fo1' DiwaU. thus passengers travelling on both 
have m meet with loss and inconvenience. Co-ordination will prevent 
this and yet inc1'ease the traffic and t·hus result in better earnings. im~· 
larly, goods tnLflic has difterent systems for telescoping rates, which, . if 
aimplified, and maae uniform, would tend to increaBe traffic receipts, "l1th 
. the disappell:ranee of uneconomic rates and will bring about the stimula·· 
tion of consignments with advantage both to the public Bnd the Railways. 
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Second gt'oup of the reasons for amalgamation lies in better economies 
. in the internal working of the Railway system collectively. At present 
eDQrmOUS difficulties must have to be tided over by lengthy correspon-
dence and discussion on matt.ers of vital importance regarding policy and 
vital change!! affecting several railways inter-dependent upon others before 
any decisive action is tabn. This also I believe would be greatly simpli-
fied, Furthermore, the standardisation of all equipment of railway car-
riages, wagons and engines will help a good deal to minimise the cost 
and the upkeep of the same. It will aiso Jlelp to avoid the waste through 
needless 'waiting of wagons at stations and disproportionate haulage of 
empty o.~on . Subject to correction, I may say that there is a stand-
ing rule wtth every ra.ilway that 0. carriage or wagon of one railway onee 
having reached its destination on another railway has to be returned 
either full or empty within a certain time laid out. otherwise the other 
railway has to bear its demurrage and vice ve1'sa. Sir, you can well im-
agine what all amollnt of simplification of working will be brought about 
by the amalgamation that is suggested. Not to speak of the economy 
in fuel that is likely to bc brought about. there will also be a great, saving 
in the Superior Staff that is at present managing the different Railways. 
in different offices at various places. A certain amount of superfluity will 
disappear and a common Store Purchasing Department will eliminate a 
lot of extra cost and labour and bring about a saving in the quantities 
of stocks of extra!'; und spares necessary for the upkeep of the Railways. 
There is also u possibility of its permitt,ing better terminal facilities and 
Buch additional conveniences alJ Railway hotel. for passengers at· import.ant 
stations which would add to the income. 

Thirdly. 1I1ll111gRIIlatioll will facilitate co-ordination with completing 
transport agencies by permitt,ing railways running their own motor ser-
rices or river sbenmers and so tllpping lines of traffic which are today not 
c,'en touched. When the railwllYs of other countries in the world have-
soh-eel far mOl'e difficult problems of such type and c.ombated 1\' ,long way 
with B better organised road, river and air transport, . I do not see why 
we should fnil here. 

Sir, I hO}!l' IIlld trust thllt the reasons mentioned by me for amalgama-
tion will huye its due (·ffc('t ill the proper quarters and some tangible re-
lJulte will be brought out in the near future on this suggestion. Sir, I 
know that it is not quite ellsy for bringing about that scheme, but' even if 
it is given full thought and be decided upon. the process of it will need 
aome time before",ftnwlity is reached. At· least the country in that case 
will feel thRt the Government has seen the advisability of the change and 
are moving in the mutter. With these words, I support the motioll. 

The Assembly then adjollrned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

The Assl'mbly rt'-Ilsselllbled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, ~rr. President (The Honouruhle Sir Abdul' Ruhim) in the ChiliI'. 

Dr. ZlauddJn Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, my friend, the Commerce Member, will agree with 
me thnt smaller industries cannot fairly compete with i ~el' industries-
and combines. The bigger concerns are more efficient and economicaL 
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They can improve t,he efficiency by specia'lisation in every little work, 
nnd by reducing overhead charges they can ensure economy. This prill-

-dple has now been universally recognised by ruilways in every country. 
My friend will recognise t.his principle of amalgamation and combines in 
t,he case of industries und, I hope, he will sogree to this principle when 
he comes t.o railways which are now recognised to be commercial con-
cerns. India, at, present., has a population of 800 millions with a little 
tess t,han two million aquure miles, and it has a' length of 48,000 miles 
Ilf railways. This length is very small because for 1\ big country like ours 
the Mackay Committee recommended that we should have at least 
1,00,000 miles of railwa'Ys, which is absolutely necessary for the future 
development of this country. What I would Jilw to emphasise is that in 
Germany the lengt,h of the railways is approximately the same as ours; 
yet they are all combined nnd'er one management without, uny agency, In 
modern times cheap and quick transit is necessary for economic develop-
ment. 'Ve ha,e no time to wrnngle and we have no opport.unities to 
w88te our efforts and money in local jea40usies which often rise between 
different rl\ l a~· . We had one practical experience of this in Bombay. 
The Bombay, Baroda I\ud Central India RnilwlI'Y wanted a separate 
station of i ~ own 1\1\0. WI' had to give them 'Central Station' instead of 
effecting n slight. extension of the Great Indian Peninsula Ra'ilwuy at 
Victoria Terminus, which would have sufficed. . . . 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah nan: I Rhould have thought 
there was no room for extension at Victoria Terminus. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: I a~' on the nu ori ~1 of locHI persolls that,' with 
some slight extension, e~' could have taken long distance traffic there 
and kept the suburban lines as they were before. The secol1d example is 
the railway bridge at Agra. The East Indian Railway haod a bridge. The 
Great Indian Peninsulil ail a~' wanted u bridge and the cost wa'S paid 
by the taxpayers of this country. But at uny rute, in these days, we 
have no money an\1lable for ll1utual jealousies or to pay for their com-
petition. 

Coming now to the origin of the railways, we find that in the e~nnill  
we had no money und the Go\'emment did not huve ~ periellee of their 
administrations. Then Lord Dalhousie wrote his famous minute on the 
20th April, 1853, hy which he maintained that the companies should be 
staTted ON commercial lines and they should be given concessions to rUll 
the Indian railways. This policy remained in force for a very long time, 
and this company administration worked very well under home boards, 
because the power was entrusted entirely in the hands of one 'person, the 
Agent, who always suw that these railways }Jroduced a good profit. He 
had to satisfy the shareholdet·s by producing Il good return and he had t<l 
satisfy the home uourd and see that no complaints were made. But later 
on the policy chll'nged on account of the pressure of the people and for 
good reasons. . . . 

Sir Lean, HudIOD (Bombay: European): What people? 

Dr, Ziauc1clb1 Ahmad: The Indian people. Later on, there W8S a .great 
.oontroversy whether the Indian Railways should be owned by the ~ e 
.or should be owned by the companies. There wa'S n great debate gOlDg 
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on on t.ilis point and Sir Austen Chamberlain as Secretary of State gave-
his opinions in favour of State-owned and Company-managed railways. 
T~e wh91e of this controversv was referred to the Acworth Committee 
Bnd they also were divided or; this point. The majority wus in favour of' 
State administration nud Stutu owning. I will JURt. rend 11 few sentences 
from the majority and minority reports. The majority said: 

"We recommend that the undertaking8 of the guaranteed companie8. a" and when 
the contral'ts fall in. 1,1' I'lltl'lIsted to the dirl'd management of the Statp, alld that 
,men th" ('ontr8('t with the East Indian Railwav terminates in 1924 the Oudh and' 
Itohilkand State Railway be ahsorbl'd into that undertaking." 

But the minority report said: 
"00 v<,mlnt'll t should not he ('ommitted to a: p li ~' of Statp.management only for 

all rail wa.ye. " ..-

This controversy went on but gradually we accepted State-manage-
ment" as expressed in convention of 1924, that us far 8sp08sible, the· 
railways should be owned· by the State and managed directly by the 
State. Then the Acworth Committee drew attention also to the absorp-
tion and amalgamation of various railwll!ys. They said (I am quoting· 
from the Railway Administration Report it.self): 

"The aim of thp GovenJment IIhould be -to rpduc£' by llmalgamation the number of· 
existing companies and that it. Monld only be in 8lle~ where the State cannot or 
will not provide adequate fuuds that private enterprise in the direction mould be· 
Nlcoul'aged ... 

Tlu'y also Sfiid: 

"The Branch Line Company iA usually a fifth wheel to the coach. It implies in 
some casea a separate construction staff; it always implies a separate Board of· 
Dire o~  and lIeparate accounts ..... Capital raised by a small. private undertaking, 
even With a Government guarantee, will COllt more than money rOllii'd by the State; 

Inconceivahle confusion reall1ts from the multiplication of independent Railway 
Companies-each company. smllll 01' great, desires to reserve for itself a separate sphere· 
of influence; and jealously demands that, if IIny new·comer intrudes into that sphere,. 
he shall pay toll to t.he originlll l'onCf'ssiouaire." 

These werC' t,hc reeommflnnntions of the Acworth Committee anu I 
understand that tllPY were accepted h:v the Government as they find place 
in the administration report.. Mu:v I ask, has any effort been ~ de to 
amalgamate and acquire these companies? My friend, Mr. l{au, .lD reply 
to my friend, Mr. Azhnr Ali, remarked thnt these flmaller comp&mes were 
owned not by the Government nnd could not he Required by the Govern-
ment. Mav I ask whether Rny attempt has heen made by j.he Govern-
ment to acquire them or purchase them by private negotiations? 

IIt.P. B. :&au: I was tulkil1g of the number of class II alld elll~ . ~I! 
railways which are owned by Indiun States and which there is no pOSSibility 
of our acquiring. 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: In the first. place I do not und~r 6nd why no 
nttetmpt was ever mil de . I only want to. know whethllr. CTovernment has 
made any attempt to B<'quirc them. That IS really the pOlll~. I was r~ ar
ring to branch lines nnd othel' lincs owned hy small ~ npal1l~ . My friend 
says there is no possibility of lIC'quiring them. 1\~~  I ~ el' him to the ~ .' e, 
of the British railwfl.Ys? Before 1922, the BrItIsh rRllways were o"ned· 
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'by 112 diff8l'ent concerns; they were 27 principal flnd 85 subsidiary com-
panies; but flll of them were amalgamat.ed together under four units by 
the British Railway Act of 19'22. If these companies could be combiued 
jn England, if all these railways could be combined in other countries, then 
I do not see why they could not be combined in India, if it is proved to 

the satisfaction of the Government, and to the satisfaction of the owners 
of the companies that it is to the mutual profit of both. We have to fnee 

·certain problems under existing conditions, !lnd to my mind, amalgamation 
·of our RaihvllYs will be the right solution. The fir;;;t problem is that when 
these Railways were taken over by the State, the position of the Agents 
he!'ame vel'y different to whnt they w(,re whE'!n the Railways were uuaer 
Company-management. The Agents when under Company-man3gement 
thought that it was their l'l'spollsibility to see that financially and com-
mercially the railwa:v lines should pay. Now, the powers are there, but 
they have no responsibility. If there is any deficit in the. Budget, there 
ib no Home Board to remind them that they are not domg well. The 
a pa ~n  of India will pay for all the mistakes done by these Agents . . . 

Sir Abdul Hallm Ghumavi (Dacca (';1111 Mymensingh: Muhammadan 
Rural): And still you want to acquire all the Company_managed railways. 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: But there will be. Q different administration. This 
is really one of my chief difficulties with regard to the present administra-
tion. 

The second reason why I advocate a change is this. In the old onys 
under the Company-managed system. the railways were run vpry economi-
cally under what is known as the distri('t system; that is to say, the Agent 

-nnd his office had direct responsibility fo.r the whole line, and the Agent had 
only subordinate officers under him. Now they have re('ently introduced 
what is called the divisional !'~' em which is certainly much more expensive 
than the district ~m .......... .. 

The Honourable Sir Jluhammad Zalrullah Khan: I suhmit, Sir, that 
the Honourable Member is not speaking on the motion: 

Ill. President (The Honourable Sit· Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has got only two minutes more 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: All right, Sir; I shall finish within t.wo minutes. 
You wait for my argument. We borrowed division systems from Germany, 

out overlooked t,hat they have no Agent.s. In Germany, Sir, t,here is oniy 
Ol~e en~. and not m.any Agents as ~ have here: If we amalgamate our 
raIlways mto foul' umts then substantial economIes can be effected. On 
account, of the vllstness of this country, I do not suggest thnt we cao have 
onl.v one Agent for the whole of India for the amalgamat.ed l'ailways, 
'because India is a very much bigger country than GermAny but still whell 
the divisional system is there, I do not s'ee why we ~\ ld have ~u  a 
large number of AgentF;. We should reduce the number of Agents into 
four, whichm.enns that, a~l the different railwa.ys should be combined or 
amalgamated ]flto foW! umts. I am sorry, Sir, the Govemment do not st'<' 
th;il' way to give .• fleet to ~e recommendations of the Acworth Com-

·l11IUee. lind theIr examp'e IS very much like what i,. illustrated in Il 
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~er ain story. A person was suffering from a chronic di e~. He went to 
.:a doctor, and the doctor Ilsked him to give up woman, wine Ilnd sing-
ing. After three years, when the patient again approached the doetol,. 
he found the same malady existing in the patient, and so he told the 
patient that he had not carried out his inst,ru.ctions to give up woman, 
wine and singing. At once the patient replied: "Yes, ]' have given up 
singing." The Government follow the advice of Committees in the same 
manner as ~ .e patient followed the advice of the doctor. ("Hear, hear" 
from OppositIOn Benches.) The Railway Board has given effect to the 
minor recommendations of the Acworth Committee, but the most 
important recommendations of State-ownerships and amalgamation have 
not been given eRect to. 

JIr. B. Daa (Orissa Division: Non·Muhanunadan): E.·ir, I am a little 
·encouraged to participate in this debate, because, I find that for the first 
time the Railway Member has admittf:.l the proposit.ion thnt amalgama-
tion will result in economies and that the Government of India ure 

-exammmg the policy of amalgamation. My mind went back, when I 
heard the !Honourable the Railway Member the other day. to a speech 
which another Ruilway Member, Sir Charles Innes. delivered on the 
floor of this House, and I was the culprit who raised the <]ueHiioll of 
amulgamat.ion, and he, tall and giont-like as he was, grew !'o furious 
t.hat he looked down on me as if I was saying something ver.,- )'evolu-
tionary. Everybody wants to see that overcapitalization should he stopped. -r rather appreciated the remarks that fell from my Honournble friend. Sir 
Leslie Hudson, the Leader of the European Group. I felt us if my 
Honourable friend was applying his mind to the question of over-
(·apitalisation, hut the remedy that he trotted out was re,'olu ionur~ . I 
hold the European commerce interest. responsible for ovt:>rcapitalisation. 
I wish only to remind him of the evidence which the Bengal Chamber 
-of Commel'ce tendered before t.he Aeworth Committee thl'Ough Sir 
Alexander Murruy, who was then the President of the Bengnl Chumber, 
and who is fortunately now in India doing certain Indo-European alliance 
business in a certain Committee. Sir Alexander MUlTOV said "Money must 
be found and spent on Hailways, no matter whether ",:e have direct' State-
management or Company-management by II. Board sitting in Indin. or in 
London". That was the burden of the resolution forwarded to thf' fioYel'll-
ment of India ......... 

Sir Leslie Hudson: What year was that? 

JIr. B. DII: It waEt in the year 1921-22-

Sir Lelll1e HudlOn: Circumstances have changed since t1wll. 

Kr. B. D&I: What the descendants of the John CompaU\' dictate today 
to the Trea.surv Benches. the servantil of t.he East I ndin ('ompnn:v oht'1y. 
nnd what Sir Alexander Murray- and the Bengal Chamber of Comml'l'ce 
dictated in 1921-22. the Govprnment of India, tIlE' then. RnilwllY Bonrd. 
cbeved and 80 Sir Clement Hindley carried on the poli ~ f)f PX1rflY:l!:(anCI' 
nne1 ovel'-capitalisat.ion. I, therefore, see a ray of hop(> h. this pelley of 
amalgama.tion. Of coursE'. T ~.ee the trouble ahend \~ OIH' l'uilwn: is 
'B a. e ma.na.~ed, the other is Company-<>wned, but if a particular ra.ilwn:v is 
--still Company_owned, part ot the blame lies at the door of. i hc· Recl'ei nry 
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of ,S'tate, who again happens to be a representative of the British Chambet·· 
of. Commerce and British merchants trading in railway appliances in 
~ 18 country. I want my Honourable friend, the Railway Member, to look 

. mto t,he records of the renewal of the Bengal Nagpur Railway's new agree. 
ment with the Seeretal'y of State in 1912. This has been the subject of' 
various inquiries from this side, und the present Rnilwuy Member will not bE-' 
able to trace any document in the archj..·es of the Railway Board to see, 
why the penalty clause was taken away from the agreement with the 
Bengal Nagpur Railway by the then Secretary of State. The result is that 
the Bengal N'agpur ail ll~' can go on committing extravagance and mal-
!\dn,ini~ l'l\ ion, and neitlwr the Government of India nor th,:, 8 p crl'lul'v 
of St.ate can exercise any control over them. So, if .a Secretarv Of a,~' 
sitting ut \Vhitehnll can commit such ('xtravngance and hand . over the 
railways to sllch policy of mal-administration. I think the legal advisers-
of the Govenlment" including the present Law Member, should see how 
we ('an take ,over these Company-managed railways and amalgamate them 
with the State-managed rail lI~· . and above nil, how little do these· 
Company-managed "ail a~'  own U"J capital. The.' now own five to 15 
per ('ent. of the capital of most of the Company-managed rail a~'  ill 
India. So, Sir, if we. amalgamate all the railways together and' 
bring them under four groups, it will certainly help us to reduce rates uncI' 
fares. It will faeilitate . .1S my Honourable friend, Mr. Muthuradas. hus 
pointed out, trnde in India. Todu)" o in~ to a particular railway being 
controlled from London and anot·her being controlled from Delhi or Simla._ 
the rates and fares are different, und if th(, whole svst.em is divided mto· 
three or four groups, the rates and fares would be u'niform in each group 
at least. The concession in pasRenger fnre over 250 or 300 miles is t.aken 
away if, for instance, I wnnt to go from Calcutta to Madras. From 
Waltair I have again to po.v more for the first 300 miles at 12 pies per 
mile in the case of the second class lind 24 piel', per mile in the case of 
the first class. All these things will lw oblit.erated, and t,hat will bring 
a certain amount of benefit. to the pasRengers. It will also indirectly help· 
greater movement of passengers throughout India. Sir, J am more 
interested in the movement of Indian industrial products, which will go 
throughout, India if the so-called barriers raised by different railways are' 
removed and economic rates are charged. Again, if there are certain 
legal difficulties whi('h the present Railway Member cannot do away with 
and it takes time to examine it, and it will take time to move the Secretary 
of State to end certain c1ames in the agreement that crept in there 
without consultation with the Governml'llt of Indio or the people of India. 
let him take time, but there are other fields where a lot, of action ean be' 
taken. Why should there be any distinction in the working of the rail-
W8.\· workshops of the State-managed railways and Company_managed 
l'llilwavs? I would refer mv H0nourable friend t() the report of the 
Uaven' Committee on the State 11nilwny Workshops in IndiA. The report 
endecl in a smoke, it was shelved :md very little action waR taken on it,. 
The time has come when Government. should concentrate-t.hey have 
already ac·quirerl the Peninsular Locomotive Company-in one pnrticulnr' 
workshop they Qught to manufacture looomoHves; i,n another they should 
standardise anel manufacture wagons. I would adVIse the Government to 
close down the various workshops that. various railwRYs have got,. I do· 
not think that the. agreements with i he Company railways enf?rce BTl' 
obligation on the Railway Board that those workshops whIch are· 
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r~in  at a Joss should continue worlcing at a loss simply because every 
railway must have a paraphernalia of half a dozen poorly equipped or 
poorly managed workshops to do little repairs whet.her in locomotives or in 
WagoDS. If the Honourable Member himself cannot do it, I would 
suggest to him to appoint 6' departmental committee. I do not suggest 
now the appointment of a super-expert committee for this, but, Sir, I 
was pleasantly surprised when I received valuable suppor,t in this direc-
tIOn from a quarter from which I did not anticipate, that is, from my 
Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hudson. He want.s an expert enquiry 
into the accounting of railways and 1 want an expert. enquiry into the 
administration of Indian Railways. That is a larger issue. What I 
Buggest now is the appointment of a departmental oommittee to enquire 
into the working of the different railway workshops. It is no use maintain-
ing huge staff there .. My Honourable friend, Sir Henry Gidney, or m;v 
Honour&ible friend. Mr. Joshi. 01' my Honourable friend, Prof. Banga, 
on this side of the House, may growl at. me; I am not concerned with 
that. I am concerned here with the efficient management of the railways, 
where by applying tl policy of amalgamation and concentration 8S regards 
'he production of railway appliances we may bring about a cert.ain amount 
of econom .... in the pn~ en  heavy cost of expenditure over t.he Indian 
railways. 

The Holloumble the Hailw8,Y :\lelllber hilS aHsured us that he is going 
t,l' examine whether he cannot takp over and amalgamate the South 
Indian Railway and the Madras and ISouthern Mahratta Railway. But I 
would like him to go further and see whether, after guaranteeing to the 
Companies certain minimum dividends and also their share of profit, W(' 
cannot take away from them the management and combine the manage-
ment with that of the State-managed railways so that the management 
might be more efficient and more economical. resulting in more savings 
to the railways themselves. I agree with mJ Honourable friend, 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. that the Compan\-railways have become more and 
more extrltvagant. I particularly referred the other day to the Bengal 
Nagpur Railway. T referred also to one State railway, the Nort.h 
Western llailway. over whieh my Honourable friend, the ail a~' 
Member, used to travel. Now that he has become the Hnihm.'" Memb('r, 
let him occflsionallv walk into th<l different workshops, the different 
stRtions the modelli ~  and re-modelling going on there, the eltlctrification 
I)f e e~ station that is going on so thnt it few railway servant" mn.'" have 
the ad~r.n a e of electric lights in the evening. No railwa,v can ShOVlr 

Im~' improvement if it. goes on from extravagance to extmvagance, simpl;\' 
hecause it is a Stat.e-m·maged railWAY and is proteoted under the present 
Government of India Ad Rnd hv the present. Government of India which 
is An irrm,!ponsible Government.' \Vf' can .improve ~ e .rl\il a~· mnn ~e
rnent. Whether he ill willing to get an effiCIent. exammatlon bv an outSIde 
ogenc\' or bv an inside agf'ncv. if he 0nly asks his office t? te:bulate for 
him the various suggestions that. have been made from thIS SIde. of the 
HmIRl' from time to time, he will find P. good number of WI1;.'S of Improv-
ing t.h; railway finances and he will be eurprised wh.v no o('tion was a~en 
before But. for that he will have to be bold, he WIll have t.o brush Ilslde 
the objections that; the railwny bureaucrats will place before him-that 
their covenants entitled t.hem to this, that and t.he other. The other day 
mv Honourable friend. Sir Henry Gidney, WRS annoyed find he wanted .to 
abolish the Hailwav Board. I was really surprised a~ the attllck camf' 
~ that side. I do not want the abolition of the RaIlway Board: T WPlDt 
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greater control, more tightening of the control from the Railway Board 
{)n these railwav administrations. I do not want the Railway ~oard to be 
mere adjuncts 'of t,he Agents of Railways. I wish the Railway Board 
to be completely Indianised, the members of the Railway Board should 
be Indians, without, having been Agent.fI.If they WI-lilt fill pngincer, let 
them make him an adviser. Let them Indianise the Railway Board and 
apply a1\ t,he principles of strict financial oontrol. Not only will there be 
un e('onomic result, hut therl' will be an improvement of rai]wRYs and rail-
way administration in a tbousand and one wnys by co-ordination, 
amalgnmation Rnd standardisation. 

I wisb to allude to one more point regarding the Hail way Board, and 
it is this. The people of India, or we, who sit on this side, have no oon-
fidence in th!' Railway Board. The Hailway Board or the railway 
administrations hRve never thought of mnnufocturing railway appliances 
in India. They eould have done that during the last ten years when the 
railway finaI\ces were sepnruted from the general finances. But, un-
fortunately, t.he control iR lIuch t,hat, even t,hough the suggestions that we 
make on this sirll' uppear to be corrN·t·. t,hey rllnnot hl' carned out. in 
practice. 

JIr. President (Thl' Honourable Sir Abdur lluhilll): T ~ Honourable 
Member has only one minute more. 

Mr. B. Du: TIl(' Uailwll.'"" should have patronised and developod 
Indian engineering in<1u"trics und started raily,'ay industries all over 
lndia so that leRK m ne~' w()ule! go out (If India whether for locomotives or 
for other appliallC'e" such us fishplates, sleepers, etc., but I see that 
Europetm experts. .melf'1' tltp guise of modern improvements, import new 
engines or new engine parts or new safety spplinnces simply to patronise 
(',ertain firms outside India, and that alone will entitle us to condemn the 
Railway BORrd. 1 hope thllt these suggestions of min.e would be exam!ned 
in the light of frienelly criti('ism and not in the light of opposition. 

Sir Abdul Balim Ghumavt: I have heen IldvocRting the amalgama-
tion of railwll;'>'s for the 1,,8. three yl'arR. Vole have ({ot five 

3 P.JI. Htntf' rnilwa:vR. thp Eastern Bengal. thl' Eust Indiau, tlw 
Nortll Westerll Ruilway, lhe Great Indian PcninslIla and the Burma 
Railways . 

.AD Honourable Kember: The Bumlll Railways nre going aWIl.V. 

Sir Abdul Ballm Ghum,.vt: All right. Then, four a ~ railwuYil 
rf:main. Speaking about tbe East Indian Hailway and the Eusterll 
Bengal Railway, I cannot imagine why thesp two TailwnYR cannot b:l 
amalgamated. There are two offices across the road. The Eastern 
Bengal Railway was a8tate railway from the very beginning. The F,l\st 
r ndian Railw8" was t.aken over in 1925. When t.hat wus done, it was the 
duty of the Government of India to give thflm n mont,h's notice alld hllud 
' e~ th9 management to the Eastern Bengal Railway. They did Dot do 
that. What is the result. 'rhc East Indian Railway, when it. wast 
Company railway. was paying a dividend. The moment it has been 
transferred to the State, the responsibility of 'the Agent has ccoscd (llId 
it. is a non-paying ~on ern now. 
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_r.P. :8.. :8.au: It is stm R paying concern. 

Sir Abdul Hal1m Ghumavl: I am glad to hear thnt. It will be 'i 

better paying concern if you amal ama ~ it now. Look at the saving 
that can be effected? Each railway haR its own stores purchase policy. 
The stores that the Eastern Bengal Railway want the East Indian 
Railway do not want. This double expenditure could be easily avoided. 
1'he Eustern Bengal Railway wants one particular kind of light, while the 
ERst Indian Railway wants another kind. 

An Honourable J[emb$': The Eastern Bengal Railway has no light.s! 

Sir Abdul Hal1m Ghumavi: N(). The Eastern Bengal Railway has 
'got better lights than the Eust Indian Railway. One Honourable Mem-
ber told me just now that it is impossible to amalgamate the two syfltems 
because the EIlRtern Bengal Railway is a metre gauge line. Why is it 
impossible? Why should we have two offices across the rood? Why 
"hollid not the Great Indian Peninsula ond the North Western Railway 
bf' nntRlgllmat.ed? 

An Honourable J[ember: Tlw Born bay, Baroda and Central India. 

Sir Abdul H&llm Ghumav1: That will corne later when we acquire the 
'Bombay, Baroda and Central India RailwllY. At the m01nenj' we l'lm 
f·asily do this. The Honourable trltl Comm~r e Member must realise 
t·hat. he can never expect a better revenue for the railways any more. 
Let him pllt as much faith as he likes. there will be no improvement in 
railwuy f:urnings in future years. It cannot happen. It will have to 
(lompete with "arious t.h in gs. The only way to balance your budget is to 
reduce your expenses. There is no other way of doing it. "~ en a 
-commerrial concern is not paying its way, it gives one month's notICe to 
Its employees and asks them to clear out. You will have to do that. A.. 
('ertain machine was invented by some people to check tickets and to sell 
t.hllt machine the crew system was introduced, and the number of ('rew-
men would have to be more if a large number of machines were to be 
sold. The Cont.roller of Stores of the East Indian Railway told me that 
~ e machines they have got they would not require for 200 years. 

Sir Oowaaji J'ehang1r: They wonld rrquire it aftrr 200 years? 

Xl. S. Satyamurti (Madras City: ~on Mu mm d n Urban): It will 
be pllt in Hl(' TnIlSPIIIll t.hpn. 

Sir Abdul Hal1m Ghumav1: Formerly tht> East Indiull Haihn\V }lIld 
different centres of purchase. They had a I,ucknow centre, It Culcutta 
Nmtre lind another centre. Now, t,hey have abandoned nIl that and 
amalgamlited. There will always be a saving if you amalgamate the 
t.wo stores offices. What IS the difficulty in amalgamating? That is 

~l  I want to underst,and from the Honourable the CommercE' Member. 
Wilat is the difficulty in amalgamating tlle t W(l :>Ilicee. across t.he road? 

An Honourable Member: Vested int-eret:lts. 
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The Honourable Sir Jluhammad Zufrullah Khan: Bj' an oVPrlic/\ r 
pnssnge! (Lnughter.) 

Sir Abdul JhI1ui ~ m~ i  Thut is H.1e t,uly way ill which you call 
balance your budget. loti wIll huve to do It and the sooner you do it ~ 
beUer. I hope and trust that the Honourable the Commerce Member: 
will loolt into ihis nmlllgllmation himself and see whether he cannot effect 
this at (lnce, if not at nnelC', us soon as possihle. 

Lbtul.-ooloDel Sir Henry Gidnty: I rise t.o support this motion 11I<)\"prl 
by Mr. Azhar Ali. I see behind this Resolution a most important point, 
one that demands th(' sympathy and approval of the entire House. Tht' 
Honourable the Railway Member, while introducing the budget, confessed' 
that he was surrounded by handicaps, nnd he gave a very gloomy picture 
in that he was not very sanguine tbut the future held out Rny brig-hte.· 
hopes. I agree, it is I}O usc dealing with the fringes of the subject. We 
mUlit get at. tIle very root of the whole thing and offer practical suggestion",. 
by which the Honourable l\It'mbel' can effect savings. 

[At this stage, MI'. Prer;;ident (The Honouruble Sir Abdur a irn~ 
vllcated the Chair which was then occupied hy Mr. Deputy President 
(Mr. Akhil Chandra Datlta).] 

Sir, I have been &n advocate for years of the manufacture of locomotives 
in this country. I opine it is not right that, after 80 years of Government 
administration of railways, India should still not be able to mm1Ufact,ure 
her own locomotives. Government, may have reasons why this is not 
being done, but, to my mind, there appears 1:0 be no reason as to why 
IOI!omotives should not he mllnufactured in this countrV-llt leflst II Rtart 
should be made. This is one of the reasons why I. am in favour of 
amalgamation of ruilwu,vs: to my mind, one insuperable difficulty 
in ~  matter is the division of rflilwa:'fs into ' Illpan~' [lIld 8t:nl' rail· 
WI,YS. I have never becn in f/lvour of State control. hilt if 'I'r ('()uH 
e ~l e a scheme by which we cOllld get amall~uma ion of all railways 
and so reduce overhpfid dlflrges, including the Rnilwav Board, I am in 
favour of it. Now, Sir. If't U.s sef', whether this amalgamation of the rail· 
ways is of such importl1uee as to justify this House demanding a termination 
of the present contrad!': with the various Company railways. Facing us. 
however, is the decision of the Secretary of State thlJ,t, the protectio'l 
hitherto given to these contrnctR will be invioilltf'. Tll1lt is the trouble' 
that faces \lS, and so thf' only amalgnmat.ion we can make is bet,ween 
State railways. Now, how do we stand witIl regnrd to this amalgamation? 
In Calcutta, we havf' the termini of three railways--one Compan.v ana 
two State. I agree in toto with what my friend, Sir Abdul Balint 
Ghuznavi, Baid that· the two Stnte railways in Oalcutta should hnvl' heen 
amalgamated when the East Indinn Rnilwa:v was taken under Stilt" 
cont.rol In 1925. We huve repeatedly suggested this in this House, anrl T 
believe--I speak subject to correction-that. the Government of Indin 
have considered this matter very carefully, but, with the divided force., 
that faced them, I am not surprised that they have come 'to the conr:luslon 
that it is not possible--I may be wrong, but, so fkr, the fact that they have 
not been amalgamated means that I am right. As other instances, let; 
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me t.uke Bombay, where we huve the termini of two lll.rgc; railwitys--olll..l 
11 ~ a e and one a Company, the B.-, B. and C. L Rnd the G_ L P_ In 
Madras, you have two-the Southern Mahratta and the South Indian. 
Then, you have the fact that the N. W_ R and the G. I. P. are almost 
contiguous and conrerminous at Delhi. No\\', Sir, this HOllse has 10 

1lecide if this is a practicable proposition. If it is, what are the difficulties 
to ~e fae.ed '! I leave it to the Honourable Member with his expert stuff 
,behmd ~lm to suggest menns by which t.hey can in time amalgamate tht! 
State. railways; furthermore, llone can deny that the Pope Committee 
definltely recommended amalgamation. The Hailwa,- Retrenchment 
-Co!llmittee also recommended such as a measure of e o~om , and we in 
thls House have frequently recommended it_ The Government cannot 
deny thiq but it mlly be it has proved to be a practical impossibility_ 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&frullah nUl: If it hos proved to 
bt, II practical impossibility, why pursue it? 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: Becausl', Sir, if you l ~ the 
divided <'pinions of the various railwuys concerned, weU, they have their 
vested interests to protect and they will, :>f course, say no-impossible_ 
Now, let liS take Calcutta, the termini of three railways. Let us confine 
,<>ur attention mainly to the two State railways. I ask the Honourable 
the RaHway Member whether or not it is a fact that great economieK will 
be cffected if these two railways were amalgamated, eomplete or partiaL 
As far 111'1 partial amalgamation is concerned, let me give three depart-
ments out of many where, I am sure, great economy would reault: 
publicity, stores and medical departments_ Now, let me take medical. 
I believe t,his has already received the consideration of the Railway .l3oarrl 
us far as the E. L nnd E_ B. Hliilwuys are concerned, with what result J 
am not, aware, hut. I do know there have been contrary opinions 
-expressed hy them. One can readily understand that; different int-J!'ests, 
pl>rsollsl equations, etc_, must influence such a decision, and I '>Jbmit 
that thc:;e factors have influenced the deoision arrived at. Now, what if! 
t,he exac/, position of the medical services in these two railways l On 
the EastC'rn Rengal Railway, you have a Chief Medical Officer drawing a 
fat salary. und four or five medical officers under him and about 20 
assist-Hnts_ He has II highly malarial district toO look after, he hac; an 
independent office, un independent staff, an independent saloon, etc., etc, 
Now, t.hnt railway is next door to the E. L R. The E. L R also have a 
Chief Medical Officer, with about ten or twdve or fifteen medical officers 
under him, a few hospitals, and about twenty assistant snrgeons and 
more sub-assistant surgeons, with his OWn office staff, saloon, e~. These 
offices are almost next door to each other within t.he shadow of each other, 
and yet, t,hese two distinct seis of medical staff and offices operate in an 
area a Jarge part of which is medically administered by one Surg-eon 
General with the Government of BengaL The Surgeon General with the 
Government of Bengal has about 30 1. M_ S. Officers, u large number of 
.civil and military assistnnt surgeons, hundreds of sub-a8stt_ surgeons, 
and five or six hundred hospitals to controL He rUlls this enormou£ area 
with asmaU office, and runs it very efficiently. But, in the railways, we 
have tw,' Chief Medical Oflicers with a large staff of their own working in 
two narrow different airections and doing nothing else but post office work 
for the Agent and the Railway Board_ (Hear, hear.) The same thing 
applies t.o t,he G _ L P _ and the N _ W. R. This may sound /l ver'y cynical 
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comparison, but it IS onl." ~' cOlllpllrison that one finds out the defects of 
a measure und olu' improvement oan ue effected. I submit, Sir, if you. 
cannot umlllgluuate the State ruilways ill entirety, they can be partially 
amalgamated ill some depnrtments. I ask the Honourable Member;. 
-"Can't. you amalgamate the medical services on the Sta .. 
Hailwn:\,!"'" 1 would suggest the appointment of a minister of health i8 
t,he Rllilwuy Deplll'trnent (Heur, hear) who would be responsible fot· the 
mt-dim I worl, of t ht· l'lI til'\, Ktlltt· Huilwa ,- Alhllinistrutiol1. HI' would 
have n senior medical ofticer aUnched to 'each railway, and the$e would! 
htlyt' junior mf'dienl officers uuder them. This minister of public health 
would (I cuI with nil rllilw/lYs. instead of us at present five Chief Medical 
Officers each in receipt of Rs. 2,500 per month with extra t,ravelling aIlow-
'lIleeS, saloons, e e~, etc . 

.An Honourable Kember: What about tltf' 
rail",a:p; ? 

dpp"ties on the 

l.ieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: l'hl: Surgeon Gencr;1l 8~ no deputy 
'lIlder him; all his district medical officers should be placed in one cadre-
under him. This ohhlins todllv in t.he 1. M. H.. /llld also in t.he Armv. 
Wh:.· not. in the case of the inedical part of the ooministrut,ion d ~e 
ruilwu:.'s? Sir, I suy with nil rE'spect to the Railway Board, thllt. it is a 
practical possibilit,.,-. 1'hen. tuke the publicih department. Each railway 
has a pll li i ~· branell competing with ('/lch other in its ndvert,ising efforts 
and their raihnl\' iournnlH. All this could hp done bv centralised control or 
amalgamation .. Then take the question of stores. 'rhe Rsme thing 
applit's. I shull Tlot touch on COllI amalglllllation, bl'etHlsf' t11nt is the 
speciality of my Honollrable friend. Rir Abdlll Halim Ghuznavi 
(L8ught·e,·.) T de; not aRk :"ou to t'llke. as OIH' Mp1I1bpr slIggl'sti·d, to a 
committee. Talking of committees hrings to Illy mind a particular-
story .-the or~ is this. A little o~' asked his mother: "Where hsa 
dliddifl gone?" Tht' mother SHirl: "Dllddie hns gOlw to attend 1l e.mnmi!-· 
tee meeting." 1'hen. tIl(' hoy :tf;ked: "What i!'\ II C'ommitt.ee meeting, 
mummif'?" The mother said: "A committ('c meeting is u place where 
a lot of men get tog<'ther, t.hey keep 'minat,pf;' and wastof' lI'~lr .·· 

au ~r.  In this Resolution. this Houfllc. in no uncertain t,erms, askR 
the Honolll'ltblf' Member. who, I know, is in ~e 'e. to consider this matter 
dispnssi<'nately. not from the distort.ed angle of penlOnal interests, as has 
been thf' cas£' in the past; l£'t him realise that it, is pructictlble. snd if hp. 
does realise that, I know he hus got the brainR Hud det,enninaticm. ,lIld a, 
way will be found. 

Sir, I t'uppOl't i~ moticJt_ because It WIll effect consIderable economy. 
Indeed it will rf:mJutionisl' the whole Railway Board, it is time this wsa 
done. It would kill the freight 8 l ~ that, is ruginl! today between the 
different railwuys in C<1.lcutta and elsewhere. Three railways are today 
competing with elII'll ot hel' in Culcutta_ Adopting cunning or ir ui o~  
courses, the one r ~ to cut the throa.t of the other in rates. All thts 
can he stopped if we make !lomp a ~nmp  at uDlI\Ir llm ,i~n. III on~lu. 
sion, let me 84,\': My Honourable fnend, Mr. B. Das, tned to put, mto 
mv mout.h words which I never uttered. I did not say that I wanted, 
~ Railway Board to be abolished. I said the Railway Board should! 

not be encouruged to take over Company railways which Bre noW: 
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running at Q profit. heC8U"le, we know fronl experience th!lt ouce these 
profitable institutions are taken OVer under the State oo~ rol of the Rail-
WBiY Board. they become wreckages of once tiourit'hing in&titutions. 

The HODOUrable S1f lIuhammad Zafrullah J[hazl ~ The Honourable 
Member suggested an addibional Member to the RuilwllY B«,I!I'rl in til(' 
Sb3J)f:l of a Medics1 Member. . 

Uell'.-Oolonel Sir Henry GidDey: I am glad, the Honourable Member 
has brought this subtle point to my notice. When I said that I 
re om~ended it· .as one of the benefits of partial and not complete a~al
~m~ l n. ~u  If alJ State railways are .amal,~ma ed, I do hope, centra-

lL oihon will uc ruo on 1\ 8<;und commurcl3.' hUl'lil, not (1.S at present under 
the patch-,,:ork 'System ~ a . one !,lees todu v. 'fhe .l1ailway Board today. 
I !:ny,. CO~1I1!  of nothlOg bllt n ,;el'lef' of after. thoughts, there is no 
eo-ordmut'on. The Honourable Member himself is one of the recent 

l !r ou~ , an excellont one 110 doubt.. I SRy, organille the Railway 
Board as It should be on sound business and economic lines. What do 
W( see tod.ay? ~ill ' en  of the Agents are Engineering Officers. Tell 
Iue<m." l'mlway In Eng-Innd except ont- UI' two wher .. an Engineer i1!l t.he 
h(>/.d 'If 1\ commer('i!ll \~on ern like i.t UIlilw8Y I~. 

Kr. B. Daa: 1 prot(>'Jt n.gl\inst. ~ remark on behalf of the En~ineer . 
They are I1S capable business men as anybodv else. I am an Engineer. 
Bnd I Am 1\ business man toC'. '. 

Uellt.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: The Honourable Member is not :\ 
('ommercial man. Hl' is nJPrely It Memher of the Legislative Assembly. 
With thel-l; ord~, T <;upport the IJl'ltiOIl. (Applause.) 

lIr ••. AnanthasRyanam Ayyangar (Mttdrab eeded Districts . o.nd 
Uhittoor: Non Mu amma 1a~l Huml): Sir, with reaped to the policy under 
which t.he railway a,Vstem is worked ill this .:ountry. I heard the Honour-
able Member for Commerce and Uailwa\,'8 refer to an instance from America 
and also extract a. l'asslige fron', 11 rep~. r  there fol' the purpose of making 
us understand as to how the railway sy!rtem is to be worked. I would 
ask the Honcurable Member to take the very instance of America and thA 
manner in which the EngJiosh system i!' ~rked toda.y. Sir, a spirit of 
('ompetit.ioll was once, at the earlier stages, 10 England, welcomed by the 
British ParlIament for the reason tha.t unless there was healthy competi-
tion between the various railway companies, it is not likely that the 
persons who use them, eIther for passenger traffic or for trade purpose ... 
might derive any benefit .. They, h,)wever, at one stago, thought that 
without competitIOn a spirit of monopoly wC'uld come into being and the 
general public at large would suffer. Therefore, in the earlier Acts thai; 
w£'re pRsst'd reguhting thp rsilwK.:V cornpilDies ann theIr , .... orking, ~e 
Ae1..s were passed by Brit.ish Parliament definitel'y incorporating thIS 
principle of accentuating the differences batw(cn on,;! company and 
(mot.her and this principle was insistRAi upon and every attempt Wall 
made to secure that :there was that competition growing and growing. 
Ultimately, it WIlS found that hy this spirit. of pompetition several 
railway companiL'i! were cutting ~a~  othf>r's thrnatt-, under-c1ltting with 
respect to fares ond rates and in the end they neither served them-
selves nor served t·be pu li~ at lA.rge. ThuR thev gradually evolved the 
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I ~ r. ~ . Ananthasayanam Ayya.nglU'.) 
~ eme of amal8amation with ODe centralized national lIylltem for the 
~Ie Olln~r ' "~  ""riol1~ hrll?cheR or OiTiRionR RCcOrdingto geogra-
phical ooll81derahons. I would m this conne(,tion rofer to a paasage in 
ht' book uRt&llw4, Bate., !'f'iMipl.e. cmd PI'obll .. ·,,·,fr,' PhfUip'Burtt, 

161· pa~ 89, whElfe he descnbes that in the! early daY8.the Britillh 
Parliament WI\!; trying to in~ B  upon R spirit of competition prevailiriJ 
and u!timately on account of the ruin,)us poJicy that was p , 'Bu~., tb .. 
was gtven UP. and: .. 

"The 19B1 Act.. with ita uQPrecedeated amal@'8\atioo dem., haa rev.-d tbb 
tladitiooal ~ iameD a..,. policy of rail a~ compeCltion. but the deeply root.etI feel", 
tbK a COQ8ldt'nlble roeuur. of eonJpetition must Ilft preeerved in the in~ of 
traders pnventl"d w.bat WAll uadoubtedly the in~ioa of the framen! of the 1981 Bill 
t1lat all rail._~·  llho1l1d, in the first iD.t.ance, be amal.-mated into 0Qf\ nationai 
ftIIIOeI'n, .-ifJI powen of devolution to differt"nt rejtimal or territorial board. of 
Go..-maent." 

He also says; 

"Under this lICheme of amalgamatioa and oombination of railway foreM. he 
anticipat4!ll "'aat. K'OIIomi .. 1I which he eBtimated at the minimum flltllre of 30 mill~ 
.terJiD/r a year. Thfl neW A<"t i. undoubtedly baaed on the .... umption that progreaa 
in t.be futun "..heth. of economi. in expenditure. of efllciency in manaJt8ment or of 
adTllD~ to railway ~Ilen, mu.t be conditioned upon a much lar!tflr __ Urt" of ro· 
operation in the railway world than any ~a . bu RODe befOrt'. ....-

NIn\', Sir. a new prinriplC' WAfI evoh·ed there md it takes Ull hundred! 
of yean! ro adopt that principle here. It is unfortunate 'that, in 8"IIf!rJ 
mentrure 80 far R!' the Government are conceraed. WE' 8re ablOJutely 
behind date Bnd it lR no wonder thAll. with I't"RpOOt. to the policy of rail-
way administration. we equally lag hf>hind in thill country. England 
blU: onb a mi1ea~ of 21,000 miletl of railway, where. we hRve neRrly 
• mi1 ' ~e of 40,000. But. if we wsnt experk in railway work we bave 
to indent on experte from EngllUld. 'Even when such experts come and 
gn. we go on for ewr in the old rut·. 

In the Arwortb Committee report. it was re<'01Dln':'nded that for the 
purpose of OOIItinued or proper adjulltment 01 ra ~  and faretl. 80 ae 
really to hp of more benefit for thP pUrpoRt' of pl' lmo in~ oommerce snd 
Industry in this countn'o thAt thE' VllriOtlfl ('ompAllies should be mp.l~
matOO or co-ordinated for thRt nurpof'e. But even to th1'8 day. except 
for a small alteration by ttle Combination of the various OompaniCl 
under .ll rnanll~ emen . not.hinJ: more has been done in the WRy of 'rateR 
9ml fUt'l:Ii, Mr. Acworth 8a,,: 

"The removal of Mock rate, hu been facilitated by the territ()ria1 adju.tmentio 
of tbe East Indian. Oreat Indian Pellin"ula North W ... t.ern and Oudh and Rohilkund 

'1f1lell afteT t-he lIoIIR'IIDpt.ion of B a 'mana~erll far the tint· two in 19S6." 

Not';hing haa been done furthfOr' 

"With a view to efffICl redu ion~ in the Tat .. for JODg di,hmce traffic .. he 
... m"haai7!ffi that al1 rates ;n India, both IDeal and through, "boold 00 OD R ta}M'rmg 
_Ie, the whole diB 8n~ of ooovevanr.e heinl{ tnoated .. tbough ""Icmlting to onp 
.uoiniaVatiOll, in _ of ebroudt· tnaftlc." 

Sir, the necessity for amalgamation, and' havin.g one system, of 
State control and if that is not J>ORsible. at an,· rate, for amal am8~lO~ 
~ tht' Vfn;OUIJ eompaniefl eBnn(lt hf'! too mucb bltiRted upon. By ,an·'U 
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-exP!1J"ts it bIAs bpen pron(.Uneed that this is the Wlicy that should be 
lJursl1ed and we can easily folh)w the useful example cf England in this 
matter· I submit that it IS unfortunate that Government have not given 
ofIftect to this policy. ]nEngland and Ammcu all the railways are 
JJJllDnged b.y cOUJ})unim!. (}c)\'emment have not takpII oH'r tlwif' Illanag(.-
lne'tlt. In Continental countries, all the railways Ilre under State control. 
Here in India we have both State contre! ROd Compan~' m8na emen .We 
:fQ'e both the owners tlS well as persons dillc:hurging the func·tions of 
fmpervisors or manarrers. B1It we do not do either the one husiness Or 
the "ther pMperly !lnd satisfRctorily. The H('nournLle the Commerce 
Member said thllt jf nlJ r,f us e o~ to a cODlpuny of shareholders, we 
would be talking ill n partieulRr strain. I would Ray, let. liS address our-
'S('/ves to that aspect of it. Certainly, inaflmuch as we hKve in e k~d a 
llIrge amount, it is necessary to find out avenues for increasing the income 
1lnd to meet our deficit. At the same time we must also 'SO adjust the 
Taies as to promot-t.' the econ",mi(' welfare of the oun ~. Are we satisfied 
that the railways are run purely aA business concern? We are constantly 
in deficit. 1 am BOlT)' to sav that the lengthv speech of the Honourable 
the> Commerce MemlJer nmning o,'er 25 pages i!'; barren or any scheuie 
for the economic working of railways in thic; country. The Honourable 
Memher thinks that. by prosecuting some sms)) people who travel without 
tickets, he cnn Ilchievt' his object. I Wilt! wondering if there was not 
:lIlready provision. I find in the Rllilwa;vs Ad nhout :W f\p('tioJl!; dllul witll 
l~nal ie  to be imposed. The unfortunate ticketless t.r&veller ('an 
~pr inl  be p1'OlJecuted under seetion 11~ ,)r sec-tion 118 of the existing 
Act. Of course it it! unnecessllry to dilRte QPOn t.h&t, matter an~' further. 
I am only drawing the attention .,f the Hailway Memher to ibis that 
:these small meAsurefl of trying t(I prose('uk tbi,; man or that man, 
making it praC'ticnlly lmp'lssihle tor him to get into the train, making_ 
!tim terribly 8fr:lid of the tmin und the !'ervict' as if it were a devil or 
a bobgohlin,-that: is not the principII' on wllll'h economy sholild be 
effected. 

There are two or threl" principles which hnvt' heen reIterated in the 
'\'arious procecdings. Amalgamation is one. I will state hrieft)' the 
advantages, SO far Ilt! we Rre eoncernt>d, arising from the amalA'amation. 
I will first sav, that if tbe entire adminiqtration is in the hand. of one 
company or the ~ e, it 18 lOB~i le to hove a .el~ ,OplC (it' tapering scale 
jr,tl'oduced. As the It"ngth increases t,b'l rl~ e 'llight 'iecrease. 'rhat is 
·:w},at is followed in America. For milk slipply, for the first 150 wHee 
the rate was fixerl 1m 11.1'1 to in('rease the flow of Bupply from various parts 
to the centre. Tb.'v sRid, hpvond lr,o milf'R there should he no additional 
rate whatsoever. The nperin~ seale gets cxtinguiE:hed automa.tically at 
the end of 150 mi1(,8. That might not be poseihl(' here for the reason 
t,hat we havE' to ticnl with two ,)r more ('ompanie!o1. It mn ... ~o hllppen 
that the first management where the sprvire stsrt:; ~ o  some concession 
lind the other company, over which the goorls have tD he carried. might 
be left with nothing hecause that mny be the line where the tapering 
comes to a finiph. 'There are VRriOUS other "I('heme!l which can be set 
on foot with regpect to rate!! and fnreR, if there is a continuity of line 
under the same administration. Otherwise, if it is interrupted at small 
foItages, as it is interrupted in our country ~' various mnnagpments 
intervening. I would "Jay that it is not pOFsible to bring into existence 
those rates. Persons who are acquainted with rates e.ndfares knoW' ~ 
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there are what are knowns do8 zone ratClS, blanket rates, tapering scale 
rat.et; Rnd equill milea!fe rat·es. Except, t::> some small ~ .en  in each 
atirumistration, introduction of e~e if! not pOllsible IllS Wtl stand !It. 
present.. If goods a ~ to be carried for 1,150 mileR now it is rather 
difficuJ.t to appl)' these principle!:.' All the various companies have to 
co-operate and IIOme complUlies have to undergo greater inconvenience 
t.han other companies or other managemE'nts. Besides helping the growth 
of industries, IIwaigamatioll will bring about f>cunomy in tlw matter of 
working the nWwll'yS. Thore Uhl certainly too ma.ny ctlicel'S in the South 
Indian Railway llnd the MadrRK and Slmtbem Mahrnttu Uailwuy, the two 
railways in whie;h I am more interested. Both of them have two central 
places, one at ~1adra  lind thE' other at '.rrillhinopoly. They have two 
different workshops mlUntained. 'fhere may be only :>De workshop for 
the entil'c Prt'8idency. Insteud of two Agtlntt. and two chiefs in the 
Engineering, department-s or iu the various transportation departments. 
there may be only one Inconveniellce to pUSSt'ngers may also be avoided 
by amalgamation. There may be a uniform scale of pay Rnd prospects 
introduced for the elQployeea 

As regards stores purchase tbere WIlS u special '.mt motion which 
WIIS moved bv mv Honouruble fritmd. IlBndit Nilaklmtha DaB, with 
respect. to which 'we hod Ii lot to 8 ~'. In the annual reports we find 
that the defaullRrs an' the ('ompllnies. ]n ~pi .e of repeftted rel~onuilen
dations ii is the company that l' ' u e~ or thl' company ~e l  that refuses 
to purchase eitber through the Indian Stores Department or in thie 
country. We find that out of 14 crores worth '')f ar ,il~l \1! purohased by 
way of railway o~, only ei~  ('rores are purcboflPd loco.1ly and the 
,·t>st, i.B., nearly six crorea, purcbased from foreign countries. Some of 
them no doubt are purchast'd through Indinn ageni!ieb. 'I'hat it! a very 
poor consolation. Such 11. thing would not happen if all of them are 
Ilndpr a singlE' maIlugement ('ontrolled by the St.ate.l would, therefore, 
sa,y, that amalgamation is a fruitful eour..:e of economy, and it is unfor-
tunate that this Wus not rt.lferred t{) or better steps have not been taken 
by the Railway Member or b.v Government to effect economy in e ~ 
directions and also to meet the oonvenience of the pubJic, so lUI to pro-
mote trad" and improve ratt>& and fares. I would, thel'f!fore, whole-
heartedly support the cut motion. 

Babu BaljDa\h Bajoria (Marwari Association: Indiwi Commerce): Sil', 
every aection of this HoUBe will agree as to the principlp of mnalgamatiol1 
of railway!,! :II' it il' a wry desimbl(> t.hing. TheN' urE' ob\'iollH rellRonR for 
this, and in thp IIhon time nt my disposul I will dilate only on two or three 
points. First and foremo8t of course is the great econom:,' which will 
follow I~ a result of this amalgamation. The overhead charges will be 
reduce<1 and there will be economy in stores purchase sud other matters. 
Many other speakers have dwelt on this point and so I need not speak 
at length on this. There ill another point, Sir. It will go u long way 
towards making the rates and fares on the difterent railways uniform. Ak 
oresent .. 

111' ••• 8 . .AD.q: How can you gua1'&ntee th"t? 
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Babu Bilsuth BaSorla: On the East Indian ~il a  there .. is on~ scale 
#)f rut.es and fares Bnd on the Eo:stern Bengal RaIlway there IS 0 dItJorent 
rote. If they amalgamate there will be one scale. 

Mr. II. 8. Alley: J:low CAI.\ :V0U fmy tht>I'(' will lIecessaril.v be one· 
foI('nlp ? 

Babu Baljutal Bajoria: That will be decided by the l{ailwllY llourcl. 
At present the rate of passenger fares on the Eastern Bengal Railway and 
the Bengnl Nagpur Railway are much higher than on the East Indian 
Railway. The rate of freight on goods on the Eastern Bengal Railway 
is much higher than on the East Indian Railway. Trade has been COll-
sistenUv pressing thot there should be It unifonn rate for all classes Qf 
good!! for tht· Rlltlll-' li~ llll e on al\ railways. Take for instance jute. 
Tf 1 want to despateh jute for 100 miles there must be the same rate 
f)H ttl!' East Indian Railway &8 on the Eastern Bengal Railway. We are' 
Hilt getting that at ihe present moment, the rate on the Eastern Bengal 
Railwa:v is higher than on the East Indian Railway. I think this will 
he eliminated to a great extent if the East Indian Railwuy and th(' 
Rur;;tprn Bengal Railway amalgamate. 

Mr. II. 8. Alley: It will be economy with los'" of revenue. 

Babu Ballnath Bajoria: No. no. Then there is now a cut-throat COUl-
Iwt.it,ion hetween t,he railways. What they do now is, that. when despatch-
ing ::roods from a station for through booking, they alwR,Y!; try to 'take 
t h£' goods on their own railway as far as possible, even if t,he distance 
~  that route is much higher than by the other route in which they 

may have a smaller share in thP, freight. This means that they also 
'Iuote lower rates for the longer distance than for the shortp,r distanct' in 
which their share is less. I think this thing is very unjust. If an umal-
l~m .ion is done this will also be eliminated. Unfortunately, at the 

present momp,nt, there are only four railways, excluding Hie Bonoa 
Railways, which are managed by the State. Of these foul', I quite agree 
with my Honourable friend, Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi, that the East 
I ndian Railway and the Eastern Bengal Railway can be and should be 
amlllgilmat-ed. Ihere are two head offices of the two railways only across 
the road, Ilnd a good deal of saving eRn be effected if the head offices of 

~ ' t.wo railways can be amalgamated. But, Sir, I am very doubtful 
ahout tJbe other suggestion made about the amalgamation of the North 
WI'st.ern Railway wit.h the Great Indian Peninsula Railway. I think 
what should be done is that as we acquire and purchase the ot.her railways 
\\'hich ure at the present moment managed by the com panics, they 
Rhould be divide,{l into different zones; the eastern zone, the southern zone, 
tIl(> northern zone and t.he western zone; and we could divide and group 
these different railways in these zones. But of course that is a t,hing 
which cannot be done at the present moment. For instance, when we-
get t.he Madras and Southern Mahratta and the 'Bengal and North Western 
Railways we can amalgamate them. The Madras and Southern Mahratta 
~11Tl he amalgamated with the South Indian and part of the Bengal and 
North Western with the East Indian Railway and part wit,h the Eastem 
Bengal Railway. This is a thing which eRn be done later on but the 
Railway Board should do well to belli' these in mind. With these worda,. 
I heartily 'support the motion. 
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tJir; I rise to supporb this cut. It is trU(\ that. these Comp~ mana ed 
~ a a have beel!. nble to show better profits than the State-managed 
railways and for a longer period, but it is not t.rue to say tl18t the (JODI-
pany-managed railways have been giving any better 8 i ~ ion ()f at least 
as much ·satisfaction 88 the State-managed railwaY8, either to the peasanta 
and other persons interested in sending their commodities through the 
railways or to the third clas8 passengers. Sir. I And from t.he memoran-
dum circulated by the Ymancial Commissioner for Railways that, whereall 
the State-managed railways began to show certain lo88Cs by 1980-31, the 
Company-managed railways, especially the Madru IWd Southern Mahratte 
Railway and Ule 80uUl Indian Railway, which I have particularly in mind. 
were able to show profits up to 1981-82. in the case of the Madras and 
&uthern l\fahrattll ail ~, and up to 1982·33, in the case of the Souib 
Iridian Railway. At the same time, whilt' the State-managed railways 
have been trying Uleir best to eoonomiStl in their working expenses and 
have really succeeded. in the last four or five years, in ooonomiaing to 
the azten. of Biz croree of rupeee, the Company·managed railways havt' 
not eeonomieed at all, but have been spending very much more Ulan in 
1980-81, when the d~on began to he feIt.. If you look at page 33 of 
the Explanatory Memorandum, it will be found that the Stete-managed 
railwoys began to 8pend le88 SlIms from 1981-82, while Company-managed 
railwoys. l"Specially the Madraa and Southern Mahrntta nnd South Indian 
Railways. have been spending much mort· than they did in 1980·81, when 
tbe depression began to eet in. This only RhowII that the 00mpany· 
manngMi rlli1waY8----('specinDy thE' two which J han' mentioned, which 
bave not been amalgamated and wbich ought to be amalgamated Rnd 
whose amalgamation ia considered to be of very great help ~· the 
Honourable the Commerce Member himself-haTt' been increasing their 
expen86tl nt th,. rxpen8t' of ttlt' consumers themselves. They have not tried 
to econnmiK(> in tllt'ir working ('XJlCMt>8. nor have t,bey tried to improve 
their &emcee. with the reBultl that today these two aompanies Bre facing 
the worst poaaible road-rail oompt'tition in thE' country. It. is these com· 
panies which are obliged to seek the prot.ection of the Government of 
India. I find that the Government of India have not got Imy right to force 
these two companies to amalgamate in order to economise in their work· 
;'Ig expeuee anel o...-beed char-gee: that only shOWR bow neCeBlI8ry it. ill 
for the Government of India to take over the U1811Bgement of these two 
comp8ni('!I, BlIIalgllmlltt' them and economise on their working expensea, 
and thull hdp th(· ll"pn~' 'r as well 118 the ('.onllumet'f! 011 the railways. 

I find that, on the whole. our mil ways have 1I0t boen doing so ad~  
&Ii has b('t'll mude out b\' IIUlDV Honourllble Members on the floor of ~ 
House. During this dei>ressioo we have come flCrOtlH mllny ~olllm 'rClal 
concerns which have not been able to pay even nne per cent·. Interest, on 
their capital. 1 can understand companiea failing completely· to pay any 
interest on their capital: here. we find ollr railway" pllying 8S much 38 
th!-ee per cen't. and even a little more as intereBt on tbeir capital. Thnt 
VI the re&BOD why 1 maintain that we should not take " hopeless})' gloomy 
attitude in regard to tberailwayB. Rnd try to starve either the produ~dr 
Or consumer of railway &erV1oe11. If these two railways orc amBI \" I~  , 
much good work can be done in the way of im ro ill~ the on~e  
of third class pI\IIK ·n~P '8. fmd ohIO in the way of 10werlIlo:.t t·he rel~ of 
6g'ricuHural ·produce, TheRe two companiE'1i are the worllt exump ~8 
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railwuys which charge higher rate8 for agricultural coiWnodities' ana' eJso. 
for ~ olaas ~a en er . in the whole. of this oountry. If by exploiting-
them m a mercIless fashIon and charglDg the maximum that the traffic 
oan be said to bear upon agricultural commodities as well 88 for paasen-
gel'll, ~ e  are ab!e to mow BOme ,Pralita. I do not really think H, iii 8. 
oomphmentary thing for them, nor 18 it an achievement to be proud of. It 
only shows how tJleae two oompanies have been unconscionably exploit-
ing the workers as well as the consumers. 

Again, Volume n of the Railway Board's Report for '1934-35. Rhows 
that the wages paid by the Madras and Southern Mahrattll and South 
Indian RailwaYli I&l'e very much lower than those paid by the Government 
I)f India in their own State-managed lines, The treatment meted out to 
labour is also very much worse than in the St,.te-managed lines. The 
treatment meted out to third clal!R passengel'll' nnd other consumers in 
Company-managed lines, especially these tlwo railways, is very much worse 
than what is being experienced in State.managed railways. I cannot, 
therefore" understand why my Honourable friend, Sir Henry Gidne)', is 
80 very anxious. in ~a on anll out of season. to esponsethe cause Of 

~ ' C,ompany-managed railwnYII Ilnd to recommend to l1F; the bmv{' riet>ds 
of these railways. If these railways Rrc not amalgamated todu:v. it is 
because they are Company-managed. If their working expenses sre not 
redu('ed toduy. it ill hecnuS{' they are Company-managed. For that 
reason t,he Stuu- cannot hnve anv control ovpr them and the St-ute cannot 
reaDy give us the necessary satisfaction hy way of redu('ing either their 
working expenses or tbe rat-es and fares, and thus help the purchasers 
IlII Wt"n 6S consumer!! on tb<'st" rllilwaVII. J tind that tht" Government of 
r ndin hnvi' heen 8hl(' to mak(' e peri~ 'n  in the reduction of rates only 
in tllt· Nort,h Western RnilwlI.': whicll il! Il Stllt.e-mnnRged railway, If 
t.hey only bad these two rllnwBYR undf'r their management, certainly, 
it, would hB\,(' heen possihl{' lor Honolll'ahl{' Memh{'TS of this House to... 
indll('e the Government of India to make Rimilar f'xperiments in the South 
ulllo Rnd help th(' conRumers. But, nothing can be done hecllu,,{' t.bese 
railways Brl' .nmrlln mllna~d ond ('onno( he brought undf'r one s)'stem 
of manRgemf'nt, Bnd adminiRf'ration. 

LnsUv I find that in their fralltie efforts to tight the hilS competition. 
thes!' , ~ railwoys are obliged t-o grant some conc<'ssions here Bnd there. 
in II \' 'r~' pl ' uli~r fashion. 'If there nre two stations one mile apart . . . 

1Ir. Deputy Prelddent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Dotta): The Honourahle 
Memher hilS only two minutes more. 

Prot. If. G. 1taDp: .... the passenger rnt-e charged to the a ~on 
whicll is only one mile off is two or three annas less than to the statlO.n 
which ill even nearer to the passenger. Naturally. a passenger who Iii 
~l ' er enough and intelligent enough books his ticket for the more distant 
Rtntion and at the same time get.s down at the nearer station. This only 
"flows how the railways have lost all sense of p~opor ion bf'ciluse of Uu" 
n!,~ l lli  of hl\ving ~ tight this TOad-rail competition. I in~ t,he road-
mil ~ompe i .ion hilS come to stay in the South and I weleome It.S de.\'elop-
ImIDt, in the interests of passengers. The Company-managed raIlways 
hRve bef'n accustomed to treAting third clas8 passengers with the ~8 e  
POSfIible contempt. The employees of these TaiIways think thnt they are 
luultuahib., if not regular Nnwab.. I wish to pay n compliment to thmlt\. 
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employees in the State-nlanaged railways who have come to cultivate some 
'better manners than the employees of Company-managed railways. I find 
alao that the European element in the State-managed railways 'is not 10 
..much as the element in the Company-managed line,s or the Anglo-Indian 
element. It is true that in Company-managed railways the European 
and Anglo-Indian staff have been treating the third class pa' en~er  in 
the most shameful manner) and it is no wonder that the road-rail com-
petition is so very great in the South. If you want to fight this rail-road 
compet,ition, what you have to do is not to prevent District Boards and 
'Local Governments from venturing upon construction of new roads but 
to improve the manners of your railway staff and also improve your own 
railway services and also lower your freights and rates; and, in the end, 
bring them under 8tate-lIlllnagel1lent IIlId Illso ull1lllgllrnate them, HO t,hat, 

,you can at:hieve all these results. With these remarks, I support this 
.cut motion. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
Uural): Hir, su fllr III' t,he> railway" are concerned, it, Heems to me that we 
live uuder 11 dual Government and I dislike all dual Govemments, If the 
Government of India melln business, they should sit tight on milways 
awl Sl'l:' that, t hey run properly and behave properly. I have had much 
occasion for orre p ndene ~ both with Agents and with the officers of the 
Hllilway Board in conneetion with many grievances of travellers; and I 
t;r<1 dillt GoverlUflf'nt nt headquarters almost always ten me that I must 
go to the Agents, hecnuse they arp the proper authorities to go to, and 
when I go to the Agents they do not listen at all. So far as I know, 
riLilwuys are run on lands that lIlIve been acquired for thelll by the Govern-
Illent under the Land Acquisition Act; undo therefore, it seems to me but 
reasonahle that when lands have been found for the ra,Hwavs, the Govern-

'Inent should also Ree that the railways hehflve 'properly tow'ards the people 
whose lunds have been tnkpl1 for t.he benefit of railways. 1 will give only 

: hn. illustrations in order to show what e ae l~' I meflll. 
I IIllly Hssurc m,\' Honourable friends opposit.e that IIHn one of those 

'wh( always believe in personal l'xperienee; and the incidents that 1 give 
'41rp out, of my own knowledge. Then· is n bridge over the Jumna near 
the Kalpi ruil ll~' stnt;oll Oil the etrellt Indian Peninsulfl Railway. The 
I'ailwa.' authorities u 'ldenl~' took it into their hea(ls t.o close that bridge 
't.o pedestrian h·uttic:. Thert.: is II pontoon hridgp also there which, owing 
tt' dw flooded t<tHle of the riYer in th(' monsoons, is dismantled every year 
in thllt season. Now, the people on e;ther sic'le of the river had been 
:lCcust,omed to the use of this bridge for nearl:v fifty .veal's; and suddenly 
the railway decides to ("lose the bridge to their great discomfort. speciall" 
\,,;hen the pontoon is also not available. It, took quite Rix months of orr~
,!pcmdence on my 'i llr~ e bridge being in my constituencv. the people 
kept. t,roubling- me a great deal-before that hridge was uWmatel.v re-
·.pencIl. I am grateful to Mr. Ran for the interest he took in that mnt-ter; 
IJllt ,\fr. Rau was more or less helpless ;nnd though he was svmpatbetic 
Ill' could onlv send me to the railway t\uthoritie8 and to the Government 
,f t.he> United Provinces. 

J will mention another cnse which is still on mv mind; ani! I hone it 
'is also on the conscience of the Government. Therp, is a dharma_lIhala 
'1mtRide the Etawah railway st,ation. The land for the railway Rtlltion 
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~l  has, us is usu"l, been acquired by Government and handed over to 
the railway. The railway has shut out the whole frontage of the d1t.arma-
Hhala making it vfSrY di1icult for passengers to get into it from the ~ail ll  
t;tation. I have been orre pond~n  tlbout it, but all in vain; and the 
Agent only recently wrote to me that he had copsidered the whole matter 
and could not change his minn. The Government at headquarters say 
tht'y are helpless. If Government are so helpless, they had better clear 
)ut. But if they really want to help the people then they should insist 
upon equity (lnd justice being done to the public by the railway Iluthorities. 
Personally I am no friend of this Government. The Government are 
bBd enough; but what I fear is that the railway admin;str.stions are worse; 
and m:" only wish now is to get back to the frying pan from the fire, so 
thRt some day I mlly be ahle to get out of the frying pan into thf' wRter 
again. 

Now, if we have amalgamation of the railways we can have uuifonuily. 
Uniformity is very necesRary for the convenience and safety of passengers. 
What happens is th;s: different railwaYR seem t{) have, for instance, differ-
ent ideas about the human anatomv; and thev construct their lavatories 
h different ways. Supposing I am 'travelling b.\, the East Indian Railway 
and change at a station into the Bengal and North Western Railway, I 
suddenly find that I must chunge my anatomy also before I can utilise the 
I'unitury conveniences provided by that railway. If there is amalgamation, 
I 11m sure there "'ould also he uniformit,\', and Government would insist 
that latrines are (·onstructed alike on all' rnilwavs. Then Itt 'Present one 
has to study every compartment-the bolts, winnows, etc., of every emll-
pr\Ttmcnt, before one cun feel oneself safe. Sometimes the windows have 
(·0 b(' lifted, somptimes they have to be let nown, and very often people 
have hurt their fingerll badly for not knowing what exactly to do with the 
\\·;ndows. Sometimes the electric Rwitches are put in one (''Orner, some-
times in another ('Orllf'r; find you must provide yourself with 8 torch if 
you nre travelling at, night. before you arc !lure YOII will he able to get at 
the electric switch. Sometimes on a December night you may switch on 
thp fun instead of the light, much to the inconvenience of other passengers 
with whom you arc in (hlDger of gett;ng int.o It regular row. 

We all lmow there llre telescopic rates and fares on ruilwaytl. On the 
East ]Ildinn Railway, for instance, they charge, say, for the first ]00 miles 
6 pies per mile; and for the next 100, 4 pies and so on. You take 8 
tic:ket from my town oi Benares to Delhi: up to Ghaziabad you are entitled 
to this telescopic rate: from Ghaziabad, instead of the East Indian Hllilway 
you suddenly jump on to the North Western Railway lines; and 80 you 
io~e all the advantages of the telescop'ie ratof' nnd YOll nre charged as if 
beginning a frehh journey. 

Then, there nre different. mleH nhout niternutive journeys and thl'y are 
ver.v complicated rules indeed. Even railway servants, who Ilre supposed 
tt) be working those rules, get t.horonghly confused, not, to sny of luymen. 
jlllssengers like m:\' self , I have often got, int,o trouble witb raHways over 
I,hie. thing, and if you havp amalgamation of railways and uniformity of 
prooedure, you will find that. you will have definite and s:milar rules about 
break of journe\' fmd about alternative routes which everybodv can easily 
I1nrlel'llt.and. For instance, they perm;t VOIl to travel sa\' 'from Benares ~ 
Agra via Lucknow Qnd Cawnpore or Allahabad and Cawnpore. I will 
mention on experience of my own. T pnrticmlnrly enquired at thE!' Bennres 
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~a ion before 1 started whether 1 ewld tra·vel to ,~ _by ,the ticket I had 
via Lucknow and they assured me that I could. While travelling betwe8ll 
A,llahablld aud Cawnpore I was .. Qaught". a.nd the man was quite rude 
to me and would not believe me when.I eX'plained to him how I hlld made 
~lIre of the routt· before I started; and, therefore, following the example· 
of till' Finance Member. I was rude to him: Bnd it, result.M in my bemg 
t.Uowed to proceed with my journey after my name IlOd address had been 
taken down. My being a Member of the Assembly, I believe, saved me' 
from further molestation and I .was not hounded out of that train. But 
Ulbt did not suve me from the consequences of the mistake of the railway 
authorities themselves for buving assured me at the start that I could 
l,rnvc\ t,hat. way. There are hellps of instan..ces like that that hllve occurred 
to mf" lind T could give them to the Commerce Member if he would, like 
to henr them, so that he mlly he able to bring about some reform in railway 
administrat.ion. 

I will giye on{' more illustra.tion. Between Benares and Allahabad 
thp EHst Indian R.ailway have two alternat:ve routes. '1'hey 
allow you to travel either via Jhanghai or via Moghulsarni. rill 

Moghuls8rai the. distance i~ about 106 miles and via Jhanghai it is about 
R2 miles. They give t.his !lfl an alternative route because t.hey compete 
with the Rengal and Xorth 'Vest.ern Railwn:v on which lille the distunct' 
b?tween Benarcs and Allahabad is only 72 mil~ . T e~' have a special 
I'(ducf.·d rat£' for the distance as well. There is cut-throat competition be-

't,Wf'en fhp two railways which is very undesirable. But though they allow 
\Out' th;s alterna.tive route between Allahflbad and Benares, the\, do not 
,~ll  !:his if ,VOII want t.o travel further up the line o ~rd  Delhi. For 
instance, if you t.ake n retllrn ticket, from Renares to Cownpore or Delhi, 
YOII mllst travel 1,ia .Thanglllli lind not, via Moghulsarui, and YOIl must per-
fann t.hf' return onrD ~~ ria an ~ ui after first detraining at Allahabad; 
becous£' if YOll travel lJi·o Moglllllsarai you get int,o a lot of trollble. 1 have 
l·xplnined to the Agent that the Railway actuall:v stands to lose in t,his 
wa\', but he does not care. What T do now is thiR. I book firRt to Allaha-
bod, Hnd re-book from Allahabad to C!lwupore or Delbi. The result ill I 
pa~' really les8. and beCRUflt' the Moghulsllrai route is nhm Iln ulterllutive 
ronte, I cun take II through train fr:>m this place to BennreR t,ju Moghul-
sarai-the timings being more convenient; and as I explained to the· 
Agent, the Railw.ay l1:ets much less by my booking twice this wa,v, than 
it would if it treatcn the ronte as an alternative one even for journeys 
bevonn Allahabad instead of confining it to Allahabad. J hnve never been· 
nhle t.o understand why the Agent is so obstinate in this matter. 

Tht'll, Sir, there iR also a great need for adopt;nl1: unifornlity in the 
m(ttter of food suppl.v. The present system of food suppl:v thr0lJ'lh contrac-
tors is so bad that the food provided at railway stations bns deteriorated' 
very f'ons;derabl,\' in quality. All the statiODS from Ohaldabad down to 
J<:tawllh used to have very good food fonnerl,v, but now if .\'011 will ~' that 
food :vou will feel sorry. 

The Honourable Sir .rames Grigg (Firumce Member): All uniformly 
bA,i? 
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Ilr. Sri Praka8&: Uniformly bad; if of oourse the Government wants 
i, to be uniformly bad, let it be so. But what I am aiming at i~ that 
the food should be uniformly good. So far as the Honourable the Finance 
Member is concerned, everything is unifonnly good for him., 

The Honourable Sir james Grigg: 1 did not say so, -.IIr. Sri Prakasa: Yes. 1 was given to understand,-aud I assure him 
I did not get this information from his office at all,-that when he is 
n-avelling from Delhi to Bombay in the summer, 40 maundR of ice travel 
with him to keep him cool-cooler in the train than he is in t,he House. 

The Honourable Sir lames Grigg: That is perfectly true, but, I paid for 
every maund of it. 

Mr. Srt Prakasa: Sir, ordinarily a first class 'Pussenger is permitted to 
take with him only one maund and thirty seers of luggage, and I do not know 
whether he paid the freight for the ice at the beginning of the journey 
when it was 40 maunds or ut the completion of the journey when the ice 
bad melted and its weight been reduced to zero I 

Now, Sir. I should have liked to close with a quotation from a remark-
nhle book that is in the press called Grigg's Assembly Manners and 
Morale. I shall lay .a copy on the table of the House as soon as the last 
page is written, which may not be till April, 1940. I will say that the 
greatest danger to decent raHway administration in this country is the 
impen';ousness of the Government to compl.n.inta from passengers, and 
their entire indifference to what happens to them. I have made a note 
8 bamst all officers concerned for proper punishment at a. future date. I 
feel, Sir, that if Government would only listen more sympathetically to 
persons who suffer and not insist upon red tape methods as to the channels 
through which communications should come, if they made themselves 
Ilcoess;bleand were always prepared to listen with sympathy and courtesy 
to anybody who wishes to see them on questions of administration; if 
persollll in authority did not unnecessarily lose their tempers at those who 
br.ng complaints to them; if the Govel1lment would only chlmge their 
angle of vision and also their heart a little, I th:nk it would be good for 
dl of us. I don't say, and let there be no mistake about it, that the 
light for Swaraj will be over ss soon as the railways make travelling om~ 
fonable. The fight for Swaraj will go on. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Th!l HOllour:,bk 
Member's ~ime is u'P. 

Mr. Srt Prakaaa: Because so only will department after department 
(If Go'Vernment be compelled to improve itself and then onlv can some 
lIolace and comfort come to the people of the coJntry over which they have 
been set to rule. 

Oaptabl S&r4&r &her Muhammad ][han (Nominat·ed Non-Official): Sir, 
'( merely. 

SOme l!OII1oarab1e Membenl: The question may now be put" Sir. 
R 
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Mr. Deputy Pruldent (Mr. Akbil Chandra Datta.): The Chair eaUed 
the Honourable Member to speak before the closure was moved. . . . 

Oaptain Sardar Sber Kuhammad Eh&n: Sir, I have nothing to add to 
what the last speaker has said. He has suggested the amalgamat:on of 
three things, namely amnlgatDlltion of railways, amalgamation of food 
lu~d amalgamation of water. Then he said that sometimes .it was found 
very difficult to get down at .particular stations becuse sometimes some 
lIiations were on the right side and some on the left side, and people do 
oot know on which side they should sit in the compartment. 

An Honourable Kember: But you ure always on the right here. 

OaptaIn Sardar Sher Muhammad Khan: In regard to food. I think. 
'Sir. food amalgamation is very necessary, and I entirel:v agree with what 
tuy friend f,aid,· be(·.uuse we Punjubis gRt only pan and bidi on certain lines 
and no PunjRhi food ut all. If. therefore. food amalgamation is carried 
out, then thing!ol \\:il\ be satisfactory. This is all what 1 have to say. 

The Honourable Sir :Muhammad ZafruUah Khan: Sir, I am ,.fraid the 
dellatc on the question of ap1algRmation hns wandered over a wide HeM, 
and 1'0m(·timf:S one felt that what was being sa!d had not even 1,110 rer.r.otf'st 
connection wlIh the suhject of amalgamation. For inl!tancc. \(·,.;t I should 
be a ~u .~  of hllVIllt: paid no attention to the matttlrs that my fr;end, Mr. 
$ri Prakasu, has brought to my notice, I will take them up one hy one 
rnil,kin~ very brief oomments on them, Rnd very respectfully put a question 
to tile Honourable Member to tell me what those matter;; have vot t{) do 
~ i  the {)uC'stirm of amal~ama ion of the d:fferent rail ~  l!,Ystprna. Take 
the caGe of the use by foot passengers of the Kalpi Bridge over the J umns.. 
'Thflt maU!'r has been set right, as the Honourable Member himself said, 
ibu!; what connection it has with the question of amalgamation I do not 
IImdert;tand. 

:Xr. Sri Prakasa:Amalgamation of the railways would have helped you 
ito 'give SiJcedier relief. 

"The BonOUl&b1e Sir Kuhammad Z&frulla.b. Khan: I understand it wall 
1'h.e 'Great Indian Pen:nsula Railwav that the Honourable Member was 
~i~ ' rril'  to. It is a State Railway." 

"\Vitb regard to the DhaTamshala at Etawah, that is on the East Ind.inn 
'Railway, another State Railwa:v. but how amalgamation would have pre-
"'<lnted the Agent from acquiring the piece of land that the Honourable 
'Member referred to, I again fail to understand. I understand that the 
·case of the Agent is that that plot of land, being in the close' vic:nity of 
the station at Etswah, was being used in such a manner, there being free 
-ace-ess to it by the public, as to constitute B nuisance to the people who 
usp.d the railway station, and, therefore, it Was necessary to acquire it and 
to put a wall BCroSS it in order to keep people out. of it. How amalgama-
tion would have helped in the matter it is a little difficult to understand. 
"Then the Honourable Member said, if Government cannot man.nge matters 
like this more quickly they should get out; how that would 'hf'lo lma~O'Qma
iion I fail a~ain to unaerstand. Then he made some complaint WIth re-
~8rd to certain inconveniences that he had experienoed on the railways, u~ 
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~ er' one of the instances that he gave was an instance which pointed 
toward!, an extension of the principle of standardisation rather than an 
inshmc.> hearing upon the question of amalgamation. 1£ there were further 
1;tand!ll'disation of designs, that would obviate most of the inconven:ences 
that the Honourable Member mentioned, as for instance, switches being 
plnead ill different places in different kinds of carriages, there heing differ-

,(ml kmds of lavatories in different kinds of carriages, lind 80 on. With 
regard to telescopic rates, one or two other Honourable Members have also 
l'derred to them and I do want to warn them that in the case of amalga-
mation it would not necessarily follow that with very much longer distan-
ees, though there may be telescopic rates, the rates wi).l stand at the same 
Jevel at which they stand at present. If amalgamation is likely to result 
in reduced earning, it is quite possible that the rates would have to be 
adjusted to the new circumst.'mces. Then. the Honourable Member gave 
'Some instances of inconvenience to himself in travelling from Benares to 
Agra. The whole route from Benares to Agra lies along one system, the 
l ~ '!  llldian Unilwa.v system, and that a State system. How amalgama-
tion would have obviated those inconveniences I again fail to understand. 
AR regards the route from Bonares to Albhabad he has complainef that 
you can go from Benares "ia J'anghai to Allahabad or you can go round via 
Moghalsarai, but you are not permitted to proceed west of Allahabad 
by the latter route. Both these routes lie, again, on the same system, 
Imrl amalgamation would not improve the matter. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: On a point of personal explanation, Sir. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah ][han: I am afraid, I can' 
Dot give way. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: Not even on a point of personal explanation? Then 
please yobrself. . 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Then, my Honour-
:able friend said that there was no uniformity in food and' the complaint 
was that the food WitS not good. That again relates to one system, and a 
State-managed system at that, and I fail to see how amalgamation would 
help. All that I wanted to point out was that instances ha've been put 
forward,-I have taken them from the speech of the Honourable Member. 
from Benares,-which have nothing to do with the matter under discUB-
mono The point is a simple one, if I may say so, und it is this; whether 
amalgamation of the ·difIerent railway systems into a smltIler number of 
groups is or is not feal!lible, that is to say, whether it would or would not 
lead to appreciaoble economies and possible improvements in Borne res-
pects. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: And uniformity. 

The HODourable Sir Muhammad Zatrullah ][han: Yes, and uniformity 
"in some matters which would otherwise not perhaps be attained. 

lIr. Sri PrakaSa.: That is what I was aiming at. 

R 2 • 
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The Jlonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah lD1an: I am much obliged to-
the Honourable Member fOl' his explanation. To the question put in that. 
manner, my reply is that I made it sufficiently clear in my speech on the' 
Resolution relating to the acquisition of the Bengal and North Western 
Railway and the 'Madra/> and Southern Mahratta Railway, that Govern-
Ment are of opinion that the ama'lgamation of certain railway systems. 
with certain other railway systems would lead to appreciable economies in 
working expenses and was a feasible proposition, so far I\S the principle of 
the thing was concerned, though with rego.'l'd to the detailed suggestions 
that have been made there might be a difference of opinion. That .Je-
mains to be seen when the question is more closely examined. I was 
rather surprised at the insistence of certain Honourable Members that the' 
mere fact that the hea:dquarters offices of the Eastern Bengal Railway 
and the East Indian Railway are in close proximity to each other at Cal-
cutta-that. that alone is a very good realson for amalgamation of the two· 
systems. I am afraid that argument leaves me unconvinced. All the· 
four big rail~a  systems in England, the Soutbern Railway, the Great 
Western Railway, the London Midland and Scottish Railway, and the· 
London and North-Eastern Railway ha'Ve their headquarters offices in· 
London and yet that has never been treated as an argument for the 
amalgamation of the f-:iur systems. As a matter of fad, en ir~l  differ-
ent considerations apply to the question--considerations relating to the 
8'Ctual working of the system concerned. Now I-have jotted down a sort of 
rough re-grouping which might be quite feasible. I am not announcing 
b'D.y decision of the Government, not even a tentative decision. As the 
debate has proceeded, I have been thinking along the lines that I am 
about to indicate, and I have a feeling that such a scheme of amalgama:-
tion might be, at different stages of time, a feasible proposition and might 
result in appreciable economies. For instance. the broad gauge system 
of the Bombay, Baroda and Central India might be amalgamated with 
the Great Indian Peninsula Railway. The Madras and Southern 
Mllhratta and the South Indian Railway. hoth t.hf> broad !~a\l ''' ilI'O 
the metl'e gauge, might be run, when it becomes fea'Sihle, as one sysoom. 
The metre au~e portion of the Bengal and North Westtern Railway ond 
of the Eastern _Bengal Rllilwav and thf> Assam Bengal ail a~, mi~  
possibly be run 11.'8 one or as perhaps two systems. To my m~nd the 
North Western Railway could not profitably be amalgamated WIth a~  
other system, as it is being felt, that as it is, it is perhaps about. the blr 
gest unit that could be efficiently run ns one unit.. The East India'll ~a l
way and the broad gauge portion of the Eastern Bengal Railway might 
be run as one system. The broad gauge portion of the Bengal Nag-pur 
Railway, when the time 'ome ~ might be distributed between the East 
Indian Railway and the Great Indian Peninsula Railway. Then the reo 
maining metre gauge systems might be om ine~ into two ~ . em , ~ne 
in the centre and the other in the south. In thiS manner, It IS pOSSible 
that four or five broad gauge groups a'nd two or three metre n~l e gro.upFi 
mav be formed. It is not necessary for me to go into the vanouS pom ~ 
that were sought to be made by Honourable MembQrs and to Bay that. 
personally agree that certain ~ onomie  aTe possible Ilnd that eer ~ n 
others are not possible. A discussion of that kind would not be profita. e 
at this stage, 80 long as we agree on the broad prin ipl~ that eClono~lle  
w,ould be possible I do not think that they could pOSSibly be ,P ace t. 1\ 

. . 1 h' I tb t nmalgsma lon' high Il.q one Honourable Member paced t em, name y, s . t 
would' give us a saving of about four crores. I am nfrRid there 18 ,9 greB 

• 
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'deal of disappointment awaiting those Members who t-hinkthat even when 
. all these systems have been amalgamated, somewhat on the lines that I 
.have suggested, the economies resulting therefrom would he as large as 
four crores of rupees each year. 'fhe House will r~ali e that one of the 
main difficulties in the way of wmalgamation is this. In almost everyone 

-of these groups there is the question of the amalgamation of some State-
managed railway with a portion or with the whole of a Company-managed 

, railway, so that we I~re brought up again against the programme of &c-
'quisition of Company-managed railways. Honourable Members are al-
ready aware of the dates on which the different contracts fall in, and 
some of the difficulties were discussed when we were discussing the ques-
tion of the acquisition of the Bengai and North Western and the 
Madrus and Southern Mahratta Railways. I should imagine, again I am 
rather thinking aloud on this part of the ca'8e than anticipating the deei-
.sion of Government, because Government have come to no decision with 
regard to this mutter, that. possibly the easiest cuse, which has fewer diffi-
culties in the way than any other of the re-groupings I have mentioned, 
is that of the I~'mal ama ion of the broad gauge of the Bombay, Baroda 
and Central Indin with the Great, Indian Peninsula, and provided that one 

'or other of the ulterllatives that J mentioned· in connection with the 
Madras Slid Houthern Mahrutt.s and the South Indian Railwavs 
became possible of adoption the amalgamation of those two syst,em:s, 

. again, would be 1\ comparatively simple proposjtion. Other schemes have 
.a good many difficulties in the way. Honourable Members will realise 

'. that all these schemes, apart from other difficulties, involve switching 
over from one system of management to another and transferring large 
numbers of staffs from Company-management to State-management, and 
these adjustments would in themselves require a great deal of time to be 

,carried through smoothly. 1 think, as I have indicated, there is no differ-
-ence of opinion between the various sections of the House and Govern-
ment on the main principle. The only question is the feasibility of the 
different sehemes and the question of timf' table. I am fullv aw.ue t,f 
the feeling of the House with regard to the acquisition of Company-man-
aged railways. 'l'hat wus made quite clear on the 1!l.'Rt· occasion when 
this question was debated and on that I have not,hing to add to what 1 

'said on that oecll'Rion. 

111'. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The questioll is: 

"That the demand under the head 'Ruilway Board' he reduced by RH. 100." 

The motion was adopted . 

. p(lucit1J lit Muslims in the Services of the Madra8 and Southert! Mahratta 
,Railt"ay and the Sotdh Indian Ilailway. 

111'. B . .t. Sathar B. Euu Bait (West Coast and N~l ri !  Muhllro-
'roadan): Sir, I beg to move: 

"Tha.t the demand under the head 'Ra.ilway Board' be reduced by Re. 100." 

I am aure that we, the South Indian Muslims, are very much obliged 
·to you, Sir, and to the Members of the Independent Party for giving us 
-this opportunity to ventilateDur grievances on the floor of ,this Honour-
:able House in the matter of finding employment in the Railway systems 
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operating in our part of the country. My frie»de on the Con reB ~ 
Benches know me sufficiently not to collsider me 0; communalist. Permit. 
me. Sir. to declare my firm conviction that. it is 'certainly no communalism 
to claim our due share in the employments of various branches of the 
services in our country. True nationalism. in my view. exists in raising the· 
level of all sections of the population. I &om only trying to perform my 
share of this duty. I do not wish to encroach upon the very valuable time' 
of this House with any further obRervnt.ions by way of It prefRCp., I will, 
therefore, plunge into my subject. 

I have modestly put down the subject for discussion as "the paucity 
of Muslims in the services of the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway 
and t,he South Indian Railway". Instead of saying "the paucity of 
Muslims" I could very well have said "the total absence of Muslims in 
these Railway services". I will presently satisfy the House th&t this if' 
no exaggeration. Sir, in answer to qm;stion No. 217 put by me in thif; 
House, I was referred by the Honourable the Railway M,'ulb(,,, 1', 
Appendix F of the :Report of the Railway Board for 1934 .. 35 to find out 
the number of Muslims employed in the officers ranks in the Madras and 
Southern Mahratta Ra.ilway. What do I find t,here. I am sure that tht' 
Honourable Members who' hail from Northern India will be astonished 
to hear the following figures showing the posit.ion of Muslims in the 
Aervices of these two Railway systems. I am giving the figures for 1935 
only. The year 1934 was worse in this respect. In the Agency Depart· 
ment, out of Ii total of five emploved by the Madras and Southern 
Mahratta and seven by the South Indian Railways, Muslims are nil. In 
the Account Department out of 6 t.otal number of 11 employed by the 
Madras and Southern Mahrattu and ten hy the South Indilm Railways, 
Muslim!; are nil. In the EllIgineering Department Qut of a total of 44 and 
40 employed by the Madras and Southern Mahratta and South Indian 
Railways, respectively, Mu l~m  ure niL Tn the Transport Department, out 
of the total of 82 in the Mndrus and Southern Mahratta and 29 in South 
Indian Railways, Muslims are nil in Madras and Southern Mahrattll 
and one Muslim in the &mth Indian Railway, In the Commer('illl 
Department in which thc South Innian Railwav mplo~'ed ten per l lI~, 
Muslims are nil. In the Mechanical Engineering Department where 
Madras and Southern Mahratta employeti 24 nnd South Inc!ian Ruilway 21. 
M,Jlllilns are nil. Tn the Stores Dcpartment, total r:mploy,'d I,,V l\Lldl':l" 
and Southern Mahratta eight IlTld South Indian l{ailwftv seven, MuslimI' ill'" 

nil. Other departments total employed by Madras and Southern Mahratta 
~aiI a  eight nnd South Indian Railway eight. Muslims are nil. In 
short out of a total number of 139 gazetted officers in. the Madrflf! flnr) 
Southern Mahratf,a there is not a 8in~1 ' Muhammadan emplo:ved; a~r 
out of the total number of 132 gazetted officers in the 'South Indian Rail· 
way, two are Muslims, 

In the words of the Honourable the Commerce Member, " o ernm~n  
have fixed 25 per cent. for Muslims in direct recruitment to superJodr , . R'l ., an Railway services on the Madras and Southern Mahrattn al way 

'presumably on the o~  Indian Railway al80. But the present p ~ 
en a~e of Mu 1im~ in, these RailwavB is Madras and Southern Ma ra 

ml, South Indian Railway 1·5 per cent. 
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Now, as regards subordinates drawing Rs. 250 or over per mensem. 

Or on a scale of pay rising to Rs. 250 or over per mensem, the figures &t'8co: 
.s alitounding as those of gazetted officers. I will I!ot tire the House by· 
quotin/? figures for each department separately. I will conten" myself by 
, ~el' lIl  that out of the total number of 309 such officers m t'le :\f adras 

and Southern Mahratta not a single one if; a M ussulman while in the South 
Indian Railway out of a total number of 289 there are five J\Illssulmatl.l\. 
Tho percentage is nil in the case of the Madras and Southern 'Mabrnttl and.) 
1.7 per cent. in the case of the South Indian Railway. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim) 
resumed the Chair.] 

. Sir, I am. sure that even the most ultra-nationalist will cooede that theBe' 
figures justify my cut motion and that ome in~ has to be done and 
done immediately in the matter. As I have said above the percentage 
fixed by the Government for Muslim reeruitment is 25. But I am afraid 
even Dr. Zinuddin may fail to tell us in how many long years the Muslims: 
will obtain this 25 per cent. in the services of these two Railways, even 
if these Hailways were to begin honestly today to put into effect the famous. 
Home Department Hesolution. But we, in South India, know what is. 
being done there. The Home Department Resolution was issued in July, 
1934. The figures thr.t I have quoted are up to the end of March. 1935 .. 
How many new people were recruited in these two Railways and how man~' 
among these recruits were Muslims ~ While in the South Indian RailwBY 
there was one fresh recruitment of a MusB8lman in the gazetted ranb 
and there has been iii decrease from six to five in the rank of those· 
receiving Rs. 250 and above, the Madr:ls and Sout.hern Mahratta has not 
recruited 8 in~le Muslim. This is not all. I have heard of cases of 
vacancies in the Agency Department, Transportation Department and' 
Commercial Department, which do not require high academic qualifications, 
being advertised fOr non-Muslims and vacancies in the Loco. Branch of 
the Engineering Department being reserved for Muslims, the good people 
responsible for such reservation being well aware that candidates with 
qualifieations required for such jobs are almost non-existpnt in the Muslim 
communitv. There is further the case of a Muslim from Northern India 
being re r~i ed and given orders to join SErvice fiS II. gazetted officer in the 
Stores Department of the South Indian Railway and the orders were 
suddenly cancelled. The Honourable Jl.bulvi Syed ~ \lr .u u Sahib ImowB 
the case full well and I hope he will have an opportunity cf explaining it 
to the House. Now, I come to the subordinate services. I do not think 
that the station masters and the clerks form even one per pent. on t,hese 

. railways. A considerable portion of the South lndiun Hailwa'y runs 
through Malabar. Not II. single Muhammadan inhabitant of this District, 
known fiS Moplah,s, is employed even as a station master. I remember 
there were two Moplah clerks in the South Indian Haihm.v It few :vellJ'S 
ago but I do not know if they Bre still there. This out. of. perhaps, 
thousands of derks! It. is true, Sir, that, we in the South took to English 
education very lat.e. But. due to the effort.s of our revt'!red lenders, we 
Ilwakened to our position, in the early pllrt of t;his century, with the re u~  

I that we have now a great number of educnted young men coming out of then-
dOlleges. The question of finding employment for them has become very 

. t.eute. 5'0 much so th!\t, due to the scarcity of openings for their employ-
'ment, the progress of e<;lucat.i9n in the Muhammadan ('ommunity in the-
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South is in danger of receiving II set-bad.:. 'this is u danger-and Id ~ , 
assure my Honourable friends that thib is a real danger-which has 
to be considered very seriously. It is cold consolation for us that in a ft>r 
.future date we will reach the percentage allotted to us in these services. 
The distress among our edu~ ed yO\l1l.g men is reuehing a dangtlrous 
stage. Our distance from the seat of the Ceutrt41 Government predudCli 
cur receiving such attention 8S our problems deserve. It is very seldom 
that our grievances get a chance of being heard even in this Honourable 
House. Feeble 8S my voice is. Sir, let me anlil myself of this npp0r-
tunit.y to maku an earnest appeal to the HOllourable the Ruilway MembAr, 
as representing one of the biggest agencies for employing our young 
men, to consider whether he may not go a step furt.her beyond the Hom!' 
Department Resolution and try and devise means to so arrange recruit-
ment on these two Railway lines that the pace towards the g08l of twenty-
five per cent. is accelerated by stipul8ting that, until that goal is reached. 
the percentage of new recruitment of Muslims to these services will be 
at least twice as much as is now stipulated. Sir, the figures that I have 
quoted above do surely justify any degree of censure on the Oovernment 
for RHowing such neglect ill the case of M IIslims in the South. hut let. ml' 
tnRke it. perfectly clear that my object in moving this cut is not to CCIlsurt.' 
the OO\ernment but only to call their at.lention to tl.lis very eriou~ 
situation in South India uno ere ~' to appC'al for sympathetic aetion OR 
t.he lines suggested. 

Sir, in that spirit I move thi" cut unci 1 request. m." Honourable friena 
to accept it in that. spirit. 

][r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): Cut motion moved. 

"T·haL the demand under the head 'Railwl\v Board' he reduced bv Hs. 100." . .. .:' 

llaulana Shaukat .Ali (Cities of the Pnitcd Provinces: Muhamml:tdan 
Urban): Sir, I had no intention to speak on this motion for t.hf' simple 
reason that I knew nothing about the railway administration. i.nd ali 
t.he udvice that I wunted to give to the Honourable Member. r gRVt' 
un the first day. I want i,o see how he if; going to meet this deficit. If 
he can save four and a hillf crores this yeRr or something near that, I 
shall congrutulate him and his Department :m tht f:ld; if lJe doell nd 
do so, I shaH blame the whole Department. (Laughter.) I haw 0(1 

right to inflict It speech on a subject which I know nothing nhout, bul. 
my friend from Malabar. Haji Abdul Sathllr Sait, asked mc to support 
him. Though I love Malabar, and all connected with Malabar. [ woulrl 
not have accepted bis request if I had not, flOmething to say in the mfltter 
before the House. 

Sir, I do not mind confessing that I am a communalist. and that [ 
have always been p'roud of being B Muslim communalist. 

An BODOuable .ember: Are you a communalist? 

•• ulana Shawt.All: Yes, I aUl a communalist. But, Bir, ill 
regard to this matter of paucity of Muslims in the services in the ~~ , 
I ha.ve deC1ded that if there. was any question dealing with minorities. 
whether they he Hindus. Sikha or Christians,if any of them asks (or 
my help, I shall be at their disposal and do my best for their cause. 
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XHear, hear.) If there were any question in this House concerning 
·-other communities-Sikhs, l)arsis and other minorities-we Moslems 
'must knd our valuable support and see that they receive their due "hare. 
'Similarly, I want my friend, Professor Ranga, here, wh,) is a nationalist, 
'to take 111) the cause of Muslims in the South and sec that they get 
·.aatillfaction in their demands and have their grievances removed. In the 
North, I have got a brother communalist, Bhai Parmanand (Laughter): 
and if there is any disparity, if there is any injustice to the Muslims 

'8nywhere in the North, I hope Bhai Parmanand will fight for the Muslims 
to see that there is no wrong done to them. And to sce that there is 
nothing wrong done against the Hindus and the Sikhs, let them com£' to 
me and I will fight for their just rights. 

My friend with the longer beard (Laughter), Sardar Ssnt Singh, has 
-suggested n novel settlement of our unfortunate quarrels in the Punjab. 
He suggests that, within three months' time, I must allow my beard 
·to grow to the size of his, 80 that we could get an equal grip, and then, 
with your permission, Sir, we will have u fair fight in this urena of the 
Assembly. This will be a very interesting fight, and, I am sure, ~ 

"House will enjoy it. If the House approves of a settlement on the lines 
.suggested thul 'in case he beats me. the Moslems lose their case about 
Shahidganj, and if I beat him. the Sikh!' cheerfully accede to the Moslem 
demand. Then, we could settle our affairs happily, and I think India will 
be happier and our administration cheaper and better. Therefore, Sir, I 
support the request of my brother from Malabar und leave the whole 
~ue ion of Moslem grievance in the railway services in the South and in 
the North in the hands of the nationalist Professor Ranga on one side aDd 
mJ brother communalist Bhn'j Parmllllllnd in th(· Nl)rth. ThIS "ould 
prove fl very useful Rnd practical solution of our Bommllllnl problem. 

llaulvi Syed lIurtuza Sahib Bahadur (Sout,h Madras: Muhammadan): 
Sir. I have great pleasur0 in supporting the motion before the House 
which was so abJy moved by my Honourahle friend, Mr. Abdus Sa.tttlr 
Essak Sait. Sir, he has furnished to the House facts and figures, and 
proved to the hilt that glaring injustice IS being done :n the case of 
Muslims in South Indill. partieularly b) the two Company-managed 
railwavs. . ~., the MndrllR and HoutilCnJ Mahrattn und H,J\1th 1 ndiall 
Railways. Sir, I should fail in my du ~· if I, in dealing with the South 
Indian Railway, which i8 nc.w trying t.() mend matters, 'did not mention 
"that they have. is!\lued a cireular te, the effect that Mu lim~ should be 
recruited 0n the <lame prin{'iple as laid down in the communal G. O. 

-of the Madras Government. So, rellruit.mcnt is heing made there on that 
principle; but. even in t.hat company, very recently, a great injustice 
'has been done. T have received intimatioTI from Q reliable eourc€ that 
a certain vacAncy of R"isi<:h.nt l1perin ell len ~ ir in the Stores Depnrt-
'ttlent occurred. As the. House is Rware, that if' of the officers' grade. 
It was ad er i~pd Rod applications were invited from the Muslim com-

munity, and the qll'llificat.ions laid down was that. the candidates should 
have passed thf' meC'hanicBI en in erin~ examination. About half a dozen 
of them were ask(·d to appeal' liP-fore t.he. St.aff Relection Bonrd which 

'selects candidates for appointment. Four or five highly qualified Muslims 
aJ.tpeared bd.:'lre the Stnff Selection BON·a. Two or three of. them had 
English qualifications. The Board was fuUy s£l.tisfied with the qualifica-
tions of one of them; if I .remember correctly, his name is Abdur Rahim' 
.nd he was· from N orthem India. 
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Kaalvi Syed Mutua Sahib Bahadar: Sir, as baa been ri ~ 
observed 'by my Honourabh! friend, Mr. ISlatyamurti, that is a name 
which carries u grent regard with it, (Lowi Applallse.) 811', he WN 
aelected and he a~ ordered to join du ~· on a po.rticular date. If my 
memory does not fall me. he had to take eharge of hIS m~  appointmlm\ 
on the 7th FebruIU':lo, 1936. He came all the way from 'l'richinopoly 
to the lTni edPro in ~ to t!lke his people over theM. Just" hen hl" 
was making hirnsPlf ready to sti\rt. he got an order from t.he railway 
authorities inform in!! him thllt hh" IItllE'!c.tion was I~an enp.d and that there 
was, tbIJreforo. n(l necessity for him to proceed to that place. Now, ~ 
add to the mi"fortuDE-E: of thiR young man, I urn told that that appoint. 
ment .hfIB now been ad,'ertised again and. thnt, according to tho fresh 
advertIsement, It shr}uld go t{) a uon-Mus.l1m .. As hB18 been pointed ou' 
b:y my Honournbk friend, MI'. Ahuus Sntta,' Essak Sait, out. of 182 
appointments, there are onl~ two Mu.odims and .vet this glaring injustice 
~Q8 ~en dO~le .in that compnny which is presided over by an Agent who 
IS e. nght-thmking ge!ltlt'man and ~ o, so far as I lmow, hilS been actmg 
up to the piri~ and letter of thE" circular i!;Sued h.Y his predeoe~8 r a~, 
out of 12 appomtments, two should go to Muslims, two to C ri i~, 
lour to n:ln-Bnthman Hindus. o~ to Anglo-Tndianl'l. nnd 80 on. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: None to Brahman!' . 

• aul.,} 8 '~ Mortua sahib Bahadur: 'l.'he re~  to tilt' Brahmans. 
I may assure thl' HOl1ourahle MC'mher of the Bl'ahmun community a~ 
thev cannot be ignored by an~'ood . Before concluding, I have to state 
that I support the mo i~n of my Honourable fritmd in thE' I"llme spirit 
in which it wns moved by him I do not prop:lse t<- censure the Or/vern· 
ment for their negligt'nce ~o fnr. In the caFe of the' State-managed 
!'ailways, general)y, they go int(' all theBe matters, though not vflry 
deeply, at least. to IJ ,~er ain extent. But 80 far as Company-managed 
rnilways ure ooneerned, they tr'eHt the question of Muslim appointments 
in a step-motherly way. I hope that. t,hat kind of nffnir will not on inu~, 
and the Honourable Member In chll.rge WIll see that, justice is done 10 
the case of this Important minori ~· C'ornmunit .. v. 

I have onl,\ to 8 1iY one word. So far ~ t.he,;e two rgilwa)l> are COIl-
e(;rned, Mlldms und Trichinopoly htlppen to be the end llarll'I"~. TIII'lll' 

t1vo pls(lt'lil nre well known educa.tional centres. In Madras, we have o~ 
half a rtozen wdl l'c.niluC'terl fir<tt grade 'olll~ '!'\. So fal' 8S Trichinop?ly 

,is concerned. it is uext to Madra8, and it was once the seat of Mushm 
Oovernment. There are thref:l first grade collegel'l theN'. Om' it-! /I 

Clollege purelY inteuded for WOUlf:ln. Tha.t also happens to be a i~  
~rnde ol1e ~ imptlrting education up to the B. A. Standard. T ~ i I; 
.. Government High School there. We can get any number of uul~ .ed 

, Muslimfl in both thE' plooa... \\'e 00' not want .\ppointments to unquLLhhe 
,r Muslims . When qualified MuslimR are uvaiJable and ~n i!1 the II c:: 

I have pOlntof'd out 1\1\ Enp:laud rf:lt;urna'd gentleman, satisfying at' 
'oond ion~ Sft forth in the not.ificatlon, Witt ~le ed for a . cer&ID 
'-appointment, I do not ~e l anv u~ i iC , ion 89 to wby. that selectIOn ;:: 

, el n~ ed and ~e othf'r d er i~en ' ",~ been given ~ ~ e ~ be 
oallmg for app}lcants from non-MusbJ1l6. Tbl'S kind of . afialrt; CMino 
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tolerated by i~ o~. I do hope that tee head (Jf the Rai1waY' 
Depar me~  o~ld go mto these matters bnd see that things are rectified 
to our a i~ a lOn alld to thE' sat.isfact.ion of the HOU86 . 

. Mr .•. S. D~  Sir, 1 rise to support the cut. The facts which have 
been placed before the House by my Honourable friends are in them!.elves 
fumishing fI very good ground fOl' the case being considered sympatheti-
oally Imd in a spirit of justice by t.he Honourable ~lem er in charge. He 
ha'l given us details of appointments in ull the important departments in 
tlw higher buperior services on these two railways, and the number of 
Muslims is practically zero on almost ll.l! the lineH. Thut certainly is in-
dioati\'e of a certain policy being pursued up to this time which, after the· 
announcement that wus mnde in this House some time befm'e, cannot COD-
tinue in fairness and justice t{) that community. Personally, Sir, I am. 
entirely opposed to Hny kind of reservation on communal basis to any com-
munity in the services. That is my persenal opinion. But I am not 
standing here t{) indi~ll e that upinion in view of the nbsurd position 
already taken up by the Government of India in regard to this matter. But 
however, apart. from MUlt, having taken UI-' that position, I expect that 
the Government should work it up in II spit'it Llf ~ ui ~ ~m 1 iustice to. all 
the communities concerned. In the meantime, I would also like the Hon-
ourable Member in charge to expluin to thIS House, at some length or at 
such length liS he can possibly mnnage to dt) within the time limit before 
him, RS to what the policy of the Government is in regard to the reserva-
tion of 25 per cent. for Muslims lind 11 certnir. other percentage with regard 
to certain other minority ('ommunitics in the rnilwn'y services. lR that 
25 per eent. o~n  to be ":llrnlated by tllking up t,he tetal numher of ser-
vBntH emplo\ ed over all the rnilway lines in India in nil the Departments, 
or is it the intention thnt in each Province nnd in every Depnrhnent thi) 
number of employees of the particulnr community should reach 25 per 
cent. I wnnt the Honourable M .. mher to explain that point. If it is to 
be worked up in the latter ',,'nv, then it will have to be seen that, in the 
case of everv Department :md PRch lill~. an estimnte will have to be 
mnde every .~~P l' to find out whtlL per ell .~e of a ('.ertain communitv ill 
already present in that line and what is the deficit, and how that deficit 
is to be made up a ~ordin  to scme plan prescribed in re~nrd to the re-
(lMlitment of Lhat, community. Otherwise. it may so happen that in the 
case of certain lines, the /lctllnl percent'Il'l'e of t.hut community may exceed, 
and, ill the case of others lines, it may fall short. As nn alternative, . 
Government rna ... pursue a pol;,,\' that every line should have a definite-
percentage allotted to it, and all lines put tog-ether must show the percent-
8'le announced. What iH the policy which the Government want to follow 
in the matter? For example, ir. the North Western Railway, do the 
Government want to maintain only 25 per cent.? Do they want that, 
in the Great. Indian PenirumlR Rail"'nv Blso, it should be 25 per cent., 

. in the East Indian Rt1ilwny,there shouM he the flRme percentage. and 
so on, in each and everv other railway? Or do the GoveMlment want 
thllt all railways should be put togethe;' 'nnd 25 per cent,. should be arrived-
at in the 8!!'gregate?Do theG6vemnient want;· say,' 50 or more per cent. 
in the North Western Railway, five per cent. 'or more 'on the South Indian 
Railway and 1\ different per en ~e on some other railway, but in the 

. ~re~a e it should be 25 per CEnt. for all rRjJwavs put, ~e er  The· 
House will he interesten tn have a c1enr explanation ann enundat.ion of 
pQlicv on this point. . With these observations, 80 far BS the particular-

!.ease . is concerned, I unhesitatingly give my support. to it .. 
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The Honourable Sir Muhammad. Za.Irullah Khan: Sir, the orders of 
the Government of India on the subject and the 

I) 1'.11. instructions issued by the Home Department for givingefJeot 
to those orders have been published. But as the Honourable Memner, 
Ml·. Aney, has put that question to me, I shall very briefly (xpluiu 
the principles upon which recruitment to railway services takes 
place 80 as to secure a fair share of such recruitment for minority 
communities. The orders isslJed are on the principle that, out ·)f :J3 
lIS per cent. of the services reserved for all minority communities 
in India, 25 per cent. might he secured for Muslims and 8 1/8 per cent. 
:fer ot,her minority communities, Mr. Aney wants to know how i8 it 
P!\)poRtd Hl.Ilt these proportions shall be secured. Is it that when prescribing 
this percentage on the railways we hope that. at the end of the year, we 
might find, I1S a result of our exhortBt:ons, that 25 per cent. Muslims and 

1/3 per cent. ,other minority communities had been recruited on all the 
'Systems or have we laid down any particular proportions for the different, 
.sYliltems of railways1 These orders, I might explain. apply to recruitment 
to thl' u ordina~ ranks of the different railwavs. And hking into ao-
count the aver!\ge recruitment on the different railway systems, -that. is to 
say, ~ a  the numbers had been in the past. the deeision was taken that. 
if 1I percentage of Muslim recruitment was fixed on certain railways, and 
the oi-her railways were asked to continue to recruit in uceordnnce with 
the· percentages which they were already reorui in~, an over-all ';.ercentage 
of 25 would be secured. Let me cite some of the perl'eD a~e . For 
instance, with regard to the North Western Railway, which, as Honourable 
Members are aware, serves Sind, Baluchistlln, the Nortb-West Frontier 
}>l'Ovince. Punjab and R small port:on of the l\leerut Division in the United 
'Provinces. the orders were that in fresh recruitments,-and these order!' 
apply only to fresh direct recruitments and not to promotions,-60 per 
cent. of the posts should be reRerved for Muslims. which is less than their 

.proportion in the population of the areas served bv the North Western 
Rllilway. It WIIS not, however. necessarily with reference to 'population 
rlltios that these rat:os were fixed. Again, the Eust Indinn Hailway were 
recruiting somewhere near 19 per cent. of Muslims on their railway, and it 
a~ found desirable not to disturb that proportion, and they were told to 

endeavour to keel) up to that percentage in future. On the Eastern 
.Bengal Railway. 45 per cent. has been reserved for Muslims. and, on the 
.A(,sum Bengal Hailway, 35 per cent. If the other railways had continued 
·to recruit according to the proportions wh!ch they had followed previously, 
un nIl-India percentage of 25 -per cent. for the Muslims would have been 
aecured. This matter W8S settled in principle bv the Government of Indi .. 
.(Iarly in July, 1934. . 

JrLatllana ShaUat .Ali: What is the percentage for the <.ireat Indiaa 
Peninsula and Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railways? What hal 
,· ~n 8EUlctioned now? 

""8 Honourable Sir Muhammad ZIfrnllah lOlan: There is DO question 
·of a fresh sanction; they were merely asked to continue in accordance with 
their J/revious proportions. On the Gre-at Indian Peninsula Railway, .1 
think. it is 10 per cent., and, on the Bombay, Baroda and Centra,l India 
R 'iil way , it is 12 per cent_ 
. Qwing to certa!n reasons and "certain 8d uB~en  that bad to be madel 

-for instance, these percentages themselves had to be worked out; though 
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the main principle of 25 'Per cent. Muslim recruitment was settled early in 
.fuly, 1934, detailed orders were not issued to the Agents till .the end of 
19M. Therefore, with regard to figures that the Honourable the Mover 
of thi!' cut hilS read out, up to the end of March, 1935, these two railways. 
1'(<!1I.' had only had three months up to that time within which to make a 
mOVf;. Now, I recognise that there IS a great paucity of Muslims on these 
two railways, particularly in the higher appointments,-officers as well as 
in the higher subordinate appointments; though in JusHee to those railways 
I mlght read out that the figures of total Muslim employees including infe-
rior employees and servants is this: Out of a total of 4~,OOO on the Madraa. 
and Southern Mahratta Railway, 5,5q are Muslims out of whom 882 are 
subordinat.es; on the South Indian Railway, out of 36,QOO total employees. 
1,996 are Muslims, out of whom 536 are subordinates. Now, in the past, 
the pOflition has been extremely unsat:sfactor.v on these two railways, and 

~re has not yet been time enough to improve the position. I was glad 
to hear Maulvi Murtuza a ~  BahadursllY that at least the Agent ()f 
the South Indian Railway was anxiolls to rectify the position. When these 
orders were issued to the South Indian Railway, they proposed that they 
Sb·::lUld be left to follow the proportions that the Manras Government had 
laid down for recruitment to the Madras services for the Muslims, 'lnd 
tlley gent up the variations that they proposed. They said that they were 
prepared to recruit 16 2/3 per cent. Muslims to the superior as well as to-
t,ht'. subordinllt·e services as against 25 per cent. and 11 per cent. on the 
Madrnr. 'md Southern Mahratta Railway. The Ra:lway Board went into 
t"'e matter nnd made a recommendation to Government, and Government 
wl3re a i i~d that the alternative proposed by the South Indian Railway 
was, On the whole, fair; and, having regard to the percentages laid down 
by the Madras Government, perhaps it would be easier to leave the South 
fndian Railway to follow those percentages. So' that, with regard to these 
t,wo railways, the pereentages finally nre 21) per cent. and 162/3 per cent. 
with regard to superior services and 11 per cent. and 16 2/3 per cent. 
with regard to subordinates. And the method of enforeing lhese 1>l'r· 
en l\~m  is th:s. At the find of each year, the figures are examined. If 

it, is found that with regard to the fresh recruitment that has taken 'Place 
lurin~ t·he eourse of that ye'lr,-and thllt is the onl.v kind of recruitment 

to which these orders apply, as I have explained,-there has been a defi-
ciencv with regard to any communit,.v, whether Muslims or Anglo-Indians 
or Indian-Christians OT anybody else, then that defic:enc.v is toO be carried 
into the account for the next· .vear, and instruct;ons are issued to the p'\rti-
cular railway pointing out the deficiency and drawing their attention to 
the fact that they have, during the course of the next year, to make up 
~ e deficiency. Now, I quite realise the pos:tion that, if this went on from 
year to year for a long number of years, the deficiencies with regard to 
one particular community might go on being piled up on paper and no 
actual relief may he given to that community. But that is not so. The 
intention is that if, in the following ~·ear. the deficientlv of one 'Particular 
oommunity is not made up, or, at anv rate, R tendency is not observed 
that. a serious effort is being made to make up that deficiency, then supple-
mentaryinstructions mav have to he iRslled.. But thnt is II case whi"h 
I hope' will not 6r:se, because I do not think there is a tendency on the 
part of nnv particular railwnv to flout the orders and directions issned to 
them in this respect. With regard to these two railways, therefore, on 
examination of the figures, such instrnctions AS mAy bl' nf'Cf'ssary, nrnwing-
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attention to their default, if any becomes apparent in this respect, shall 
loe issued to them; and the Railwuy Board shall insist that they must 
carr.v (\ut, not only the orders of the Government, but wha.t is, in the case 

-of the South Indian Railway, a solution suggested by themselves to the 
l\il o~ Board and Rccepted by the Railway Board and Government. It 

W~  remarked by the Honoura.ble the Mover of this cut that people from 
hi", province werA not being employed in sufficiently large numbers; a~ 
il'i tQ tony, Muslims from different -parts of Madras. Though ordinarily I 
would desire wit.ll regard tl' each communit.y that the recruitment to parti-
cular rttilwAYs should be from the areas which those railways serve. 

Sardar Kang&l Singh (East Punjab: Sikh): Have Government fixed 
lIimilnf percentages for other communit·ies Rlso? 

The Honoarable Sir Jlnbammad Zafrullah XhaD.: I hllve explained. 
what Government have done. As I was saying, though I consider that 
ro" many reasons it iB des:rable that people recruited for the rail"{ays 
lIhould come from the ar~a  which those railways serve, and, therefore, 
evm·y effort should be made to get people from those areas, UonollrlLble 
Members will reoognise that it is not desirable to lay down a rigid rule 
that they must recruit from certain areas oniy. Such a rule would lead 
to a good many complications. And, therefore, though I hope that the 
percentages of the various communities will be made up on the d:fferent 
taHwHYF. from the areas whicb those railways serve, they may have occa-
l'ionally to go out of those areas to make up those percenta!{es. And, so 
lon~ as I am satisfied th'1t they have not done so purposely in order to 
lIhut out qualified men in 'the areas which they serve, I shall not be dis-
po~ed to quarrel with them over that. I hope the position of GovemIllent 
in this matter is quite clear and that the Honourable the Mover of the cu' 
wj}} be satisfied that every. possible effort will be made to see that these 
Wiltruct:ons are carried into effect on these two railways. 

1Ir. Jl. A. Sath&r H. J:8S&k Bait: Sir, on a point of information, I did 
not interrupt the Honourable Member, but he 8':>oke about some hundreds 
Qf subordinates on the South Ind:Rn Railway and the Madras and Southern 
f,fuhratta R'Iilwav. I should like to kno~ who these subordinates are. 
Are they subordinates drawing Us. 250 and above or Borne other subordi-
u!lt.es? 

The Honourable Sir Jluhammad Zafrullah Dan: This includE'S all, 
from the lowest which may be Rs. 30. These are the total numbers of 
subordinates on these two r.!lilways. As I have said, Government are 
conscirJUS of the fact that more particularlv in the higher ranks and in 
th? officers' ranks there is a paucitv of Muslims on these two railways, 
but Honourable Members will recognise that the orders referred to by me 
a}Jpl.v only to fresh recruitments, and fresh recruitments to a very large 
ext.ent on the ra:lways now take place only in the lowest ranks. There-
fortl, nc interference is permissible with' promotions which must continue 
t.o be made on merit and seniority. 

Bhat Parma Band (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): What is the 
perceniage fixed on these railways? 
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The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZaJru1la.h Khan: I have said that, on 
the Madras and Southern Mahra.tta Hail way , 80 far as the subordina.te 
.seTviceb' are concerned, the percentage fixed is 11 per cent., and, on the 
South Tnoinn Ruilwll,V 16 2j3 per cent. 

IIr. H. A. Sathar ll. J:1IS&k Sait: In answer to my question, some 
time hACk, the Honourable Member said that the percentage fixed was 25. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrull&h Khan: 25 per (·(,Tlt. for 
!luperior services, and 11 per cent. for the subordi1lllte services on the 
Mndra~ and Southern Mnhratta Railway, and 16 2/3 per cent. for superior 
8p well as for subordinate services on the South Indian Ra.ilway. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable S:r Abdur Rahim): Does the Honour-
~ le Member wish to press his motion to vote? 

lit. E. A. Sathar E. J:uak Sait: I lun satisfied with the assuranoe 
·of the Honourttble Member. Sir, I beg to withdraw my motion. 

The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

'1 he Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on T l1r da~, the 
27th February, 1936. 
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